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VI1E CANADIAN

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,
ANDO

PRESBYTERIAN MýAGAZINEý.

NOVEXBEfl, 1889.

RELIGIOUS COMIMUNICATIONS, ETC.

FOR TUEH CIIRISTIAN EXAMINER.

RE VIEW.

MEMOIRS 0F TRE LIPE OF' DRS. 11ANSA 1011OE; DY WVILLIA.1 ROBURITS, iisq. London; pp, 472.
(Continued from page 293.)

It is a comînon reinarki, that a nman is k-nown by
bis corilpanions, and it hield truc in the case of 1-.
More. When she entered into public life,hler coin-
panions ivere not men wbo soughit the propagration
of pure religion in the wvorld, but men who panted
for distinction by their wit and eloquence. Shie
caltivatedl the soeiety of such wvith enthusiasmn
and ivhen she found hier wvishes gritiied, and shie
herseif was the centre of a constellation of the
brightest order, the exeitomont wvas too xnuch-
hier spiritual interests languished, religion ivas
littie relished and the tide of folly an'd'" literary
delusion was hurrying lier away. It is a, striking
eircumstance but flot the less true-that mon
whose wvritings have little or no savor of re-
vealed truth, have been the most successful in
literature. Many have accounted for this by the
consideration that it lias so happened that those
men who, were distingruished for genius %vere un-
instructed in religion, and consequently tliey could
not be expected to, introduce into their wvritings
what they did not knowv thernselves. B3ut this is
only a very partial view of the matter-tho root
of'the evil is to be found in the pride of literature
rather than of simple ignorance. Those theines
which have been rnost popular in song, have flot
beon the love of God, the excelloncy of a humble
spirit, the glory of overconiing sin and tenîptation,
but war, and incidents of a strange and rolnantie
kind.

Theso latter lnpics belong P) 1. regrion of pur(,

hicathenisin, and when the aspirant after literary
glory entered its preeincts it wvas not possible for
huîuî to return to, the paths of revelation. The
two codes were incompatible-and ivhen once tho
man lias cliosen that field in wlîich lie înay give
wvings to his imagination and malie a creation of'
bis own, peopling it with such boings as are
most agreeable, it is scarcely to be wvondered that
hoe should not tbink o? returningr to, the truth and
realities of scripture. lie preserves, therefore, a
silence on theso latter thenies, or if hoe doos men-
tion thîem it is rather by wvay of allusion than of
plain testiniony. Mrs. More had set out on the
pathway wvhichi conducts to the heathen territory,
but by divine grace shie wns enabledl to retrace
lier stops and choose the botter wvay. Doubtlosa
tho scriptures and other evangelical, writings
wbich sho perusod were the chief means in lead-
ing lier to, malie sucli a choice-but in addition to,
these there was the rod of affliction, and she was
made to sec how small a thing Nvorldly honor was
in the hour of adversity. Death had rermoved not
a few friends on whomn she doated wvith almost
idolatrous affection, sic had seen the dust of lier
friend Garrick committed to thie grave, and as his
genius bac] raised hier faine as a drarnatist, bis
death could not fail to, be a severe trial. "I1 paid
a niolancboly visit" she says Ilto biis coflin yester-
day wvherc 1 found room for ineditation tilI tlîe
uîind 4 burst wvith tbiinking(.'l' It wvas shortly af-
ler iisi finat bier triend Dr. Nennicoit (lied, a inn
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wvho spent ulmost a lifetiîne in collating the lie- and in lier <Iingrs as a iililanthropist, novertless
brew Seriptîîres-referring in one of lier letters wc find thec saine elementh of Character and con-
foi tliis eminent lIebrewist, silo Says: duct ini botli. Lilie tliat, eminent maxi sue liad

"One now remombers, w'iîlî liccîliar plensure, tlîat spcft a, considerable part of lier le in tlic pursuits
niiong other disintcrested actionis, lie rcsigie(1 a valua- of literattire, and allter she was led like Dr. Cliai-
bic living l.'ccuse his learnedci clpltion %voild aîot inow mers to sec the excellency and importance of tlic
laim t<i.residc <ipon iL. WVlît substnttial coîîîfort and1 frspl ci dcvoted lier dasand lier nihsto
stisf'action rnust flot tic testiiony %%liicli <aur fritîa ooîxl 0asngt
-vas enablcd to bear to tic trutli of te 1Ioly Scripturcs flic taskiof expounding its practical bearings on
afliird, to tioso wvlo leau uo duict aîu s Uic offly .iclr ocity
oif t!îo soul Mlien Dr. K. lnd mi axudienîce of tiheOCL
KCing to preseuit his wvurli, 1I1is MaJestynuslct bîim, whiaîm She entcrcd with zeni into flie grcat question
111)iaM t in wholc badl been the resîtît of lus bioriîîîs iî ual wici lier friend Mr. Wilberforce liad br tighit
lenrieci inîvestigation ? To wiri liei repiied, iti I before the IBritisii Parlixunent, the abloition or
iiad routiri sonie grammatical errors and nînaîy variatîionsu
in te dilicrent t,ts; luit flot <1310 whlîi ii te siiiallbIud sl.tvery. WVriting to a lady in 1787, she says:-
degrea utUý,ctcd niy articlc cf faitli or jiractise." "4tîjis mobt inmportant cause lias vcry mucl occu-

Doctor Jolmnson's <lcath followed witlîin lebà pied my thoxîglits tiîis suimmer; tlie youing gen-
tlîan a ycar-wvriting in December, 1784, Mrs. M. tîcînatn," (MNr. W. wvc presuime,) ";who lins
says:- eIcbarked in it with flic zeal of an apostie lins

I> oor denr Joinsoii ! lie is past ail îaiopo
1  liecl ropsy bcen niuch witi nie, and eng' aged ail my little

lins birotîglt lîim to tbîo poaint of dendi; bis: bcgs linVe interesi, and ail nîy affectiuns in it. It is to bce
bccn sncrificed, but uîoxling vill <lu 1 have, b'aîuweverarianet n h sr. Abov.
the coniîforî te lîcar, Uî:ît lus drend of dying is iii n great I rouigli coeprîîeti u pig tu

muuesubdued; and ,io% lie snys, ' tc bittcrness of) One hundred memibers have promiscd tlîeir votez.
dendi is pnst.' IIue suili. tie oilîvr day for Sir .boJlav My dcar fricnd, bu sure to canvabs evury body
anid after much serionîs coniversationi, told liiiii lic bil wlho hias a beart. 5 It is a subject too ample for a
tlîrec fnvors Lu beg oif lîim, and lv lî'ioîei lie %voîld, aoti
refuse a dyiîîg fricîîd. bc tlîcy %vlît tîcy %woxld. Si, letter, and I shial have a grreat deal to say to, you
Joslîua proîniseil. The ist~s titat lie %.iuIld ncer un it wliicn we nicet. To my feelings it is thic
paint on a Stisîdoy; tiîc secondti ilînt lie %vould fuirgivc imost Intecesting subjcct wliich ivas ever dibcusscd
hua tiairîy pounds whlicli lic bîni lent laim. ns ho vunl
tu Ibave themi tu a dlistressed famiiy; tlic tiaird wvns, iliat in tlic annals of huîuîanity."'
lin w'ould rend tue Bible wlieîîeer lic iti an opportun>i-Mrs. More also tookz a great interest in flie
ty, and tlint lic wvould ncucr omit it ona Sîîîîainv. Tlîerc tIse education of tue poor-in thib worki she was
-vas nu diflicîîlty hîut upoui tlîc first point; luitlit lcngiî,

Sir~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I Joluîpois' agitf în nn.îo lult ably assistcd by lier sisters. The followvitngis tlîe
cil shoubîl 1 lbc tu lient the dying, uliscourse cf this grent account wlich lier biographer, Mr. Roberts, giveb
and good man, cspeciably iiow tlînt faiti lins subiiued lus uf the origin and success uf this ivork:-
fears." «I Durir'- tesiip fti er 18, h as

After his dIcath wvc find Mtrs. AL! writingr in une %witli licr .ipt, ata nmre tiycar, (1789) she passe

uf lier 1etters, in ternis wvhich. nanif'est the purity hier nt Cowslip Greciî, -vlicnce xlîey lînd, made occasi-
ofthUe friendship site liad cherished for Johinson:__ onni .etciisioiis to the villages for somo miles round,particulnrly tu Checddar, a distance of tcn miles, su fa-

1I now recolicct, witli melanclioly picasure, two litdle mous for its ramantic scecry. In the course cf îlîcso
anecdotes of tiis dcpartcd ganius, iîiilicatiîîg a zeni for littie rnmlls, fiîidi.îg the pour in tlieir neiglîb,:rhood im-
religion, whlich une cnînot but admire, 1,owa'ver charnc- niersed iii <lplcrnlile ignorance and dcpravity. tiey
tcristicaily roughn. WVIen tic Abbie Rnynal wvas iro- rcsolvcd to sîîpply tlîcir spiritual wnnts For thîis pur-
duced to hirn, upon tlie Abbe's ndvaîîiiaîgi Wo lnke lus pose they set about cstablishing, svithout clay, a sciiol
hand, he drcw bnck and put bis lînîds beliiuid Iiiiun. anid for tie instruction of tle pour 1 e Clheddair, '%iiicli in n1
afierwarîis replied Lu the expostuintioe of a fricîîd, *Sir, short time inciuded near 300 clîîldrce ; and it soion ara-
1 will net shako lîaeds wviîl an infidel At nuiother Liîîic pcared, <bat récit tue prejudico ngninst cducating Uic

remember asking him, if bie did nlot tlîiuk the Demi of pour- %liicli nt <liat ime prcvailcd in many quarters " ic
Derry a very agrecable mac, Lu .%71iicli ho made lio ans- neigiaborlaood in whiclî dis vigorous aggression upon ig-
wver, aed on my rcpcntieg te question, a clîild,' snid hie, nornce and barbnrity <vas begun, wns by no menus cx.

,' 1 will net sny anything ie favor cf a sabbatii-brcakcr, empt. Alany cf the opulent farniers patriuticalhy oppos-
ta picase you or any one else.' "

There are few incidents in thse retired lite which
Mrs. M. now led. She withdruw from the bus- * Vc may licre observe, houv important iL is thsat fia-
tic uf London tu a hurmitage in the ncighborhood males should hc cducated ie tho principles of religion.-
of Bristol. I-bru she cutvtdthe suciety of Myrs. Mure bîcre <vishes lier frieîîd Lu influence thcmiuîds

peronswoma e ure iitebsnsd o hi of Mfembers of the Legisiature, by soiicitiuîg their votcs
persns ho mde eligon hu bsinss o th in favor of a particular mnensure. A delicate and res-

lives, and hure shu began the publication uf thosu ponsibie task tuis. And yet the rcquest is made witbî
writings which gained lier the highest honour s0 iittic coecmony, tîtat iL sccms aetlîing extraordinnry

amnong tic female friends of our ?nrliaecnt nmon. . The
wvhile she livedl, and which continued to preserve bedies ýarc to canvas evcry Member wiio lias a lhuart, in
the renienbrancu uf lier namu aftr she is gonu- thc lîresent instance, iL was a beneficent influence; and
and 'vu înay hure remark tliat Mrs. M's lite bears whuy? jîîst because these fcmulcs.wcre initelligent asnd

nu sail esemluine t. tha of r. Calmes.-pious; hîut it miglit hanvo beeu a perîiicious interférence,no sall esomlanc to hat f Dr Chamers- ad %vouid hîave been su, liad tlîcy licem ib-norant au -
She holds indeed an inferior place both. as a writcr wickcd.
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ed the innovit.ors. To rrrrlproper masters cnd mistresseS fct.in-2 (Iii tilin'rS considrler) fromn lier lirne voici,.
fur tireir liti'*î'rc, np:pelliret tu Unl tiîir grcatest diflicuity i 1cr turrdrsrcrrdiiig is se o urar titat rirey realiy nighr.
-but by thiroi patient and rrrrwearieri exerririns in uali. begin tu reach lier marry tiigs. Ir. is jreriraps Ille
fyirrg persons fur tire ollice, they nt. lerrgtlh surmiounîed hii-icst praiso ttftoer MI to Sray, tirat '.Ilo iî cxrscnly hu1e
hins and cvery otrer iirrpedimieitt." tire child of a priviite gecnticenlat wviid and uratirral, but

Tie ncxt great objcct wich etngagçed Mrs. M'a sesbe luveiy and civil."
attention was lier circap publications, wvritten for Th0oiwngpsaeiiaeie etr(74
t.hc purpose of counieractingr Frenich prinicipîc, e featsr nevcy~îr iesneiii e'or

]3ritin. ut tis tiot to an Uc derue inver tat n ï"Il1 «paid nry viàir to Gloucester licîse yesterdrsv.Britin. It s nt t bcdenid, oweertha inLady Waidegrave presentod nie ru tire Duciress. Wo
thiese tracts, eof wvhich severai mrillions werc circtt- litd r.wo innurs of srrl:d rirtionai religiotus cutrversaitien.
iatcdl over iingliu, there is a trtmperiing wviti the 1t ~Vuu li Uc lau lsifflr.t> srry, rrar. the Duciness' bil.

truts e' ariptrefortUe urpse t' srvig alinviutir 15 graclous lit tire extu crue. Site Ueiraved ta Illetruts ofscrptur, fr th puposeof ervig a viîlh ire arflectiorrate f*.-miiiutrity oif an equai and
political end. Sie inragitreri sie was doingr God rhirgi I ook tire oppor.unrity or saying stroiger tii
service by lier zeal argairîst tire revoititrisis of or a religlious kind r.ir peritrps site 1usdl ever lirard,

C) -'lie b0re tr Uctrer tirnil crîy grcat persan 1 ever Coli-France, whiose principies wec ccrtairrly to Uc exe- 0e:e ihcdserr u luire trr îirrs

crated by ail gooi rmoeu. Neverticiess, in tihe tif tire Gospel. 1 was resoived te irreservo tire sirepli.
conflict witi onre species of' error, it is needfl to drty oin m oti chnracter, miii corrvcrsed %viîi tirc greel-

bewre estivefal ito notie iit lss erlicoti, 1k1t esc-IL sTiirs.dry rire Grcrrt Court (liy orr tirebeware ~ ~ ~ ~ Il,% lest îvcnraec fa'ltoaoirrfo a crrcor,'lie Drrrt:Ircrs ircscnred me ta
naney, mtixing eartlîly poitics and Ievity iviti tire 'riness Spiit, ced Prrne %Vil ii. Tite rîtrers
trutia of' tire gospel, anrd ive fear tiat titis censutre of rrese twu yarrrn persorra.,es w'ero very ngreabie.
applies in nu amiali deorree to flot a, fev eof tiresel lircy fund rrrry 'litrr iirgs Iu Say te mie. and Coi.

0 versedl %Viîr rihe ghr2ate.t StNcetrress anîd famiiiarrry. 1productions. Mrs. More lierseit'sens flot tolstroîrgîy reoîrrrrerrded Mr. Gisborne's brook. 'Tire
hrave beeri fliy srrtisficd iviti tire îrropriety et' titis i Iucircrs qisoter tire "lSrepierr of Salisburry PlIainr"
undertaking, tirorrgi sire aftervards corrtirtued i4, two or tre lies, and îuid me- of a littie rrdvcnturo sire
te tire exterrt of tlrrec volumes. A iuigi digrratary il ite desircd Lady Mirry Mordatrer, (urro of lier

ldeoftire bed chirurber). ta stop rtt orange weman,
et' tire cliurci, sire tells urs, persuaded lirer te tire anrd ask lirer if sire ever sold Urdieds? " lNo, indeed,"P
task. Biut ive give lier oivrr ivords:- srrid tire womnar, I dorr't do aîuy îiig su menu. 1

1darrr ever seil ajîples!"'l 'iris ciîî erted tirn, as rirey"ls soîr as I carne ru Bathr, urrr dear rsiop of 1 did cor krrnwv tirere %îere su many rarîkes arrd graldationsLondon came ta nie wviîr a diireai currteîrarrce, arrd iîr life. %Viri suori diffiilty, iruwev'er, lirey jrrevaied.
roid ir thar. 1 shouid repecînt it orr my deatirlbed, if 1 onlet ocnecn asl sieo u itebos n
%viro krre% su rrrucli of rire iuwer order uU peuple did net inaft% eur : ste c rne bd amo o ourvl teheil LW aillngwrita soins- irours sire- crimeti iruk sireirr rireni t.wo sirrngitWrt orr îtl iiîgterirgtrpii irr ybair<c ire la cleareri by lier rrew ti-rde."

îhirer present srld rirpressron of liberty aind equaity. IL After tire exemlple ot' nry gooti men Mrs.mrîist Uc surnctlirng level te tireir appreierrsions, or il,
%vouid Uc of nu lise. lîr an evii ircur, ag-tinst nry w~ill More for semietime kept a journal of hier rciigious
acnd rny judgrccrrt, 1 scrrbbled a littie pamprhlet, cniledl experiexrccs. Lt is pubiisied in the volume now
1Village >oitcs, by XViII Chrtp;' aird tire very rrext

elorning after I lrad jsst conceived tire idea, 1 sentit off" before use anti occupies a corraiderable portion eof
te Riviîrgron, ciraîgirrg rry Ucakscilor, it orner tire more its contents. IVe sirail quete aI fewv passages to
sureiy t.a eszape det.ectiorr. IL. îs as vaîrtar ils hleart cal, sheiv tire watch aire kcpt over hier lieart and wvays.
iwish; but ir. is urrly designcd fur the mostvnrl-ar ciass of~ 1-D r1e rnay remerk,- howvever, tirat wve are fur from
readers. 1 lirerrt.ily hope I sirail trot b discoveri; as '
it is a sort of wvriti.rg reprgnarit ta my nature; t.iougll reeonrmenîding tire heepig eof a journal of' tiia
indeed, it is rarircr a qiuestiorn af peace rirair 0f pelitics." sort as necessarily leading te spiritUelity etf Mmd.

Tirorgli Mrs. Mere7s strictncss it religionr lia(! XVe mucîr fear tirat not a fewv of these journals in
driveii fromi lier diverse of tir e fasiioîrables" ilith %vlrici tire tiiter professes te commutne ivitr bris
wlrom sie liad rîssociateti ini former years, tire pub- ewnl sersi andi te discover ibis sins before Ced, are

lication et' tirese tracts acgain raiseti lier to favour, after a]l written witit an oye te public approbation,
andi she was corrrted and carressedl by tire lrigiest anti if se, this is a root of bitterness %wllicli rmust
i tire land. XVritinçg from London iii 1799, sie gtreatly dctractkfromanyadvantagewlrieirthieyight
says:- 'otllcrwise pessesa. If it lied been uniformly mnade
dé 1 rave Ueir ratirer loyai irrteiy. On Muedey I spOnt Ia rtde by survivors, te suppress ail sucîr documenta

Irle mrorninrg fit tire iraviliour at Ilamptun Count, ivitir rie a eenvritne ytedc o h
Ducrcsq ai' Glouîcester; atnd yesterdrry passcd tire mrnr- a cenvritneib iedcae o
in&wi ti littie Priirccss ÇCtarlottîe, at Carion lieuîse. Sire îpublic eye, thren doubtiesa thre temptation te spiri-
is tire crost sensible arndgccetccl uie crcature you îvouid ituai varrity tvouid scarcely, if at al], have existed;
wisi te sec. I sewv Carton Hloîrse and Gardeus le but secing it is not se, andi sucli documentsa ré
compaey tririr the îrcîty Priîrcss, %viro i:ad great dc!igit
ia openirrg tire dtarers, utcovcrirrg- tire fitrniture, cur spiead abroad te such an extenît tiret "ichristian
raie lustres, &c. te shrow me; my visit wvas ta Lady experience"l anti "ltire experience et' a ciîristian"lt
Elg-iu, wro liras bcen spcîrding saine days liere. For tire _________________________

Bisirop of Lorrdon's crtrtritrmeîrt aird me tire Prin-
cess tvas mrade ta exiii aitlirer lcarnicg acd. accomx- *One of Mrs. ftiore's clreap Tracts.
irlislimaents; tire frrst cansisteid of lirer repeating 1 tire t Secea«rcatise on Chrristianr Experience, bye learnetl
littio Uusy bee;' tire trext ln dancing very graeefuiiy, errd acd amtàbie Mitrister aof t.ie Çinurch ai' Scetiand-we
iîr sicgiurg ' God- Save die Kintg,' whiici tvas reniiy ai'- 1meurt Dr. Watsonr, of ]3urrttisiartd.
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.are far froni tneaning oe asnd ilie stnune ihing, wve
think it snf'er ini the ïnajority of cases te have no
sudsi diairies nt ni!. Vanity is a strong principle in
the heart, and religiotis vanity is the ;vorst of ail;
yea, it chokes the good seod of the word where-
ever it is found. Self-oxamnination and praycr cati
ail bo on,,ggd in as carnestiy without a diary as
ivitis one; and as tise Lord is the isearer of prayer,
and has promised the assistance of lis spirit to
guide luis people in tIse way of truth; yen, te writo
hie word in thueir hecart, and puit it in their minds,
ive do net sec that a diary is a necez-sary appendogre
te the christian ivarfure. WVe givo a fow extraots
lrom tlue document ailuded te:-

"4Stintloy, Jonuary 19, 1794. I-beard of thue cleath cf
bir. Gibbon, the historiouu, the cahuniniotor of the despi4cd
Nazarenc, thue derider cf christianity. Aw(ul visitation!
He too %vas uniy acquaintonce. Lord, 1 bhess dlico, Colii
s.,dering huow mucli infudel ocquaiuîîanco I have liod, thmt
iay seul never carne into their secret! Iow mony siuls
have luis writings polhuted. Lord, proserve cîluers fronu
their contagion."

Mrs. More appears te have been the subject of
mucis siander from diverse quartera. Although
she baid given tise piainest proofs of liser loyalty, in
the tracts whici, she liad penned and published, wvith
thse view of counteracting tise effects of French
principies, stili it would secun tic sycophsants who
flutter about tise court have tIse effrontery te charge
her with disaffection. But who aretfho disaffected?
Whether those ivho by their infatuation wvould
allow a nation te romain iii a s<.ate of desperate and
deplerable ignorance and irrel-gion, or those ivho
bravely seek te stem the torrent of foliy and sin'
and te instruot the people ? Iioubtless there must
be movemeat in this worh-, but se is thore in ail tise
wholesome process of nature. The purest water
is always in motion-the streamns roll along the
sides of t~he hbis, and the rivers rcll inte the sen.
It is only the putrid puddle ivhich remoins motion-
less, and this state of quiescence is the source of
disease asnd deatîs-the exhalations cf suds a etate
are fiitiuy and pestilential. But te proceed ivith
the journal:-

'July 29. Heard todoy thot my enemies had been
ssnaerminiuug mny character, among those cf tho higluest
iank. I oam anew accused cf disaffection to those wvhom
my humble talents have heortihy supported. and wluom
it is co great business cf my llfo te support. Blcsscd
be God! I iseard thus %vith little emotion. O, huo%%
thaakful arn 1. thuit I can now hucar such charges with
patience! May 1 more and more Icarnocf him, Wvho was
imeek and lowly; may 1 with humble reverence reflect,
that even that divine Boing was accuscd of sedition and
oý' itirring up the people."

But though Mrs. More lsad 'secret enemies %%,so
souglit te undemmine lier character, slie hadl aise
steadfaat friends who esteenied and loved lier.-
Thse following passage lias a reference te such:

"October 14, 1803. 14y belovol friend, Mlr. Wilbcr.
force, and luis family camne to paso a fsw doys. 1 bless
God that wve wcro perîmitted. to meet once more iu this
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îornpcsttious world, il% toicrabie penicennd comfort. 1
holpe to prîofit by îiîis 11resl, vinw cor this excellent man's
faitli ci.d holinces; lus supericrity to worldly teinpta.
tion and worldly censure ; his patience under puéovocut-
dions, and luis llvely gratitude for the commou mcrcies of

1ler journal ends in the yenr 1804, and it wotnld
secui that shte was preventcd froni continuing it
further, in consequence of lier tini' being occupied
witi, diverse publications, ivhich at intervalsq pro-
cccd from lier peu. WTe shall give one more
quotation. If serves at once to show% lier humble-
ness of mind as wcil as christian patriotismn:

"Jonuary]i4. Blcsscd beaGod for an interval of case
for two (lva 1 call uysenw to occouini for rny laie dcad-
ness, and Luurdneuss and1 worldliness distubcd %viîlu petty
carcs, anud xny heurt mucli ohicnnted from lirayer by
tiiose very suffirings wluicl ouuglut te ]lave drawn my soul
nenrcr to <3od. 'O 0 vretclicd itothalut I aui, who shuoli
d2liver nie from the body of this denîi 1 îluonk God,
tliroui-li .Jcsus Christ.' A visit from Me'. A., lie
declures tiiot the country is in a romplctc state of defence,
andI the foc luouurly cxpcîed. Lord sîrengtlicn our orms
auud prepare our liearts. A las! what preporotions. are
thue greatcf our own soxnmaking! Bal ls, routs, masque-
rades: such wvas the prepiurntion I3elshazzar mode,
wvhiar. Cyrus built the brazen gotes and Babylon %vas lest
in o nighit. O Lord, awalie this sinfiul, sleeping lurd.-
Deati and eternity! impross tîtese two owftul w~ords on
aIl our hearts "

Mrs. More's episties to bier friends f'orm a large
and interesting portion of the memtoir. And here
wve may observe thuat the art of writing ivhereby
ive convey our sentiments to a friend, when re-
movted from, us, is ont, of tise happiest which cars
wveil be imagined. Without tbis art, howv limited
%vould ho the intercourse we heid wvitl our frieruds!
A few miles wvould effectually separate us fromn al
communication. LIow important and troly de-
lightful thereforo is thiat art whicls brings near te
us the most (listant friends, s0 that ive can stiil
converse wvith tlsem though separated by seas and
mouintains. WTe caui tell them, of our welfare,
that wve remember thcm, thougi unseen, and far
removed-that wve pray with them ot a tlîrone of
grace, and walic witls them tlîe same walk of faitis.
Ail these beneficejît resuits flowving front this art
ravor the opinion of the bcst philologists, that it
wvas not aliowed to the ingenuity of mnan to invent,
and slowly bring to perfdction, but was conferred
as an immediate gift by heaven, and this:conisidera-
tion ecea7f1y shews that it ouglit to be in tse poiwer
of ail wvlo bave eitlser a heart to feel or a soul to
understand. How melanchoiy thon the considera-
tion, tliet rulers shou]d ho se indifferent about the
good of their people--that they grudge to confer
on them this hecaveniy gift. The faculty of speech
is importîant, but the art of writing is the foliowing,
eut of the sanie principle-:It is spealIdng to our
f'riends nt a distance. It is not a boon therefore,
which shsould be doledl out to a people with a inea-
gre and parsimonious band, se that it is held
enough, if the majority are able te scratch a few
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linos iin charneters uncoutb and speit amiss, but The following brief' eiatie is amongc the 1 et
the Illiberal soul aiiouid devise liberai thingse,' and Airs. IN. %vrote. If. was piennied, Wve are told, to
ail, higli and low, sbould, write Nvith, case and cie- aclinowvlcdge a prescnit, of a booh, wvhicIà ahe had
gance. We have been ledl to inalie tiiese remarks receivcd Iroin a tried fricaîd :
from the nuinerotis episties of ira. More liere Il7tlt Mlay 1832, (83th ycar of lier a ge.)
brouglit before us-the commninicating %withli er Il INîv DFlAn.& AýD '10 tN "ItFcND,- f

frienda in this wvay was matii(èstiy a %vork in whichi' "If vou coufl look into my becart, yoaa ivoaald sec
ahc had great debiglt. WVe shahl give oniy a feèw tauore ienittre and gratitude nt one peep, titan you
mnore passages. The cclebrated Rowland Hill vi- WvoulïItit int aa whole flolio, fuil of ehiborate compliments.

I ci delightc.1 vvith, nti 1 hope edifaeid by, pnur highly
aited Mrs. Mvore-this 'vas about the year 1825, linisipa'a %ror- 1 an enchaaaîcd to finit poîverfai
andi a lady wvho resideti iii the bouse at the time, renîsoaail g ai il profouand rcllections so frcquntnîy diver.

gives the followingr narrative of' the interviewv:_ sillet 1hy thelbrilliatît, the sprigiaîiy, and the gay. Tho
CPwork is nt once Chtristiant aatd classicaU

" lon cannt iimagine lio% deliglited we %vere %vitli
ilear old Rowhand; insteati of a coazrse qitatint hi dis- A persoît wh'o calcdi tpon lier a year before the
poscd to, deal out lois witty sarcatsaas agaisist ail liaoweve-r date of*the abot'c, mientions the toiio %vin- circum-
goool, wvbo werv flot of bois particuittr geiis, ire fnnind stances
a miid meliowed citriFtian, or a liihorality tîhiclt o.'aliy
ustonished us ! He quitc overflowvca with amitale aatd "Site poited to a ngebook case, ~itici containcd
uruly pions conversation, and titis was so sensoaaed %vith intniingi boit lier own publications, and trantslations fromn
point, humour, tond a deliglatftal oddity wvii w.is ail lais tlitil it vitions icogniages. Site seid thiat whl site
own, that we were beyond mPasure entertttised ns -well Itega to Wvrite, site printed lier lirst wvorkis merely for
ai ediried lîy lais company; it mado tite thiree Itours lio the ustt of lier yonng- frientis antd pupils, cxpecting-

scn t with us eppcar no more titan Italf ait bour. h i*ntthing like tita exten sive sale wilicl îhey obtained.-
pon tihe question being put to lim, Iîov many porions 1 kniow nt, sumn ntitid, Iaow far sny wvritings have

ho hati vaccineted wvitb bis own taînd 1 Mrs. M~ore saiti, promoted tht' spiritual welfttre of my rentiers, laut tltey
1 1 have iteard as many as six tlaot.:nd.' ' Yes, Mla. bave enablei anc to do good by lîrivate charity antI
<1cm, 'ha replied, ' nearer ciglat thotasanil,' IVe talkt'd public betteficeitce. I arn ainost asbamed to s'ay tdoat
of cvery body, from Johan Butnyan to Jolta Loc'.kt, uantd thy haeo brou-lat me tltirty tousand pottds"
he really showed an excellent discrimianation ani tact in Th ieow erwacrnwe lrerty
character. Buît the nîost beautiful Ittatui-e of ai was Tetinoevr acoewh irerty
the spirit of love anti chat-ity, wiaiclt %vas eoîitently con- tabernacle tvas to bc taken down. 19 Slie taliet
spicuous in titis citristian veteran. I catnt express to muclli, wve are told, ilof tlie aay inercica of God
you bow interesting a spectacle it wns to sec tîteseo to lirrougît lier long lueé." And lookingflor £hîO
already half-bcatii'ietl serveats o? titir commun Lorti]t e I
greeting one anoter for the fia-st, tiaid probably the lait Mnercy of God in Christ lesis, sie brcatlicd bier
trne on tItis side Jordatn, preparatory to thte consunae last on the 7tIî September, 1835. Tliet Mrs. MUore
tion of a union and friendsbip wvhicli wvill liait for cver ma a rnment to liersxaswlasfrg ti
la the regins of eternal felicity. I supaI)se tîtatil10twîo ~a norsx s sfrgoit
paîrsons lin tîteir own gent'ratioo, liale donc maire geotl ler poor and ignoranit neighbors, in comrnunicating
la their owva respective %vays tian 1-laîtaità More and to thîemn tite blessinga of education, the preccdingr
Rowland Hil I3oth have cxcecaicd four score; biotl agsufcinlprv;ad h w co ae
retain hetaitii anal vigor of intellect; hoth are oit tue pae tîWcetypoe ndw v opr
extreme verge of eternity, %iraitiig for the giorlous titose eof lier wvrititigs, (andi tiîey are not, fewv),
summons, ' Corne yo blessed of rny fatltet-' Ile ceai. address2d to the tipper classes of society, in tvhich
citadeal titis very iaîtercsting visit iviti a fane pr-ayer, titeir fauits and crrors are plinly laid open, wvith
whiclt %vas poured fortit in au excellenat voico antid t atsi rdcin n~ ncruainiisc
manner. 1 reclly doaa't hinow upon uny occasion, 1ih atsi rdcin nwi iclto nsc
have beea tmore gratiflcd" quarte: s, we inay sigli ere wve sec lier like agnaii.

REVIEXV.

THE COURSE 0F TItE ; A FOE'MT INý TEN BOOKS, BY RtOBERT roLLocK, A.w. American edition.

In the present state of excitemnt between tue tue blessing of God acliicvcd the great relformation?
Blritish population and our bretiîren ini tîte States, Tîse Amnerican States sîxare equally -%vith lier in tîte
it ir, pleasing to flnd thiere are ties wli remain lionor, for, tlîey were the fatîters of both nations,
uniajureti by political warfare. Notluing(,, indeeti, wlio jeoparded their livea la the higli places of the
but an uncliristian nationaiity, cotîlt mca-e two ficld, anti resisteti unto blood. Poes I3ritein glory
auch communities forget thîe tics wbich. binti tlaem iii lier pooLs, suncb as Milton anti otliers ? The
to each other. They have the sarne language anti American States have an equal share in flie honor,
the sanie bible, and the literature wvlich. lte pro- for tîjeir latiters wvere their k-insmen and brethien.
gresa of agea lias accumulateti, belongts equaily to Again, does America glory la Edwards, flraiaerd,
both. Does ]3ritaln glory in lier Divines, wvho by anti a host of illustrions namnes, Britain partakes in
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tho honor, for tlîey were liecr own eilîdren. And' roci the trutia ci' tiiCEs points lis Possible, thaI the
not only docs tluis reciprocuty of nîationual feeling antithecsis nuay be the mnore strikiug, anud thon wluen

originaite froni the mou of ot!ucr turnes, nowv gathueredl you speaki of yoursW,ý be sure to let nil mon knoiw

to thicir fatliers, it exists aunongr tho mon of the that uroin your carliest yeurs, you hîad a wvoudrously
prcsouut generation. Is thuorc a wortz in America' strangec love of nature-tuat you would %valider

whîich developes the excellcncy of Christian trul,! alouue drcamning a thousand sublime and strange

it is nlot a nionth in time hands of the people bcfore thinirs, whuichi you liave no words to exprcss-tiat

it fids its wvay to tho libraries of Britain. Do the ynu %vould gaze for many hi ours ut a running brook,

Chîristians in America %veep) over the grave of' a 'or tuie sea, witut. boing r conscious of tie lape or

Judson or a 11uutington wlîo, i tlue days of tluoir timoe at nil ; and that your parents-, espccinll]y
pilîgrimage, wvere patterns of christiaui %cal, nnd 1youir mother, lmad often to sen(l tuie servant to awa-

patience ?-tlueir tears are scnrcely dry, oie tlueir kien yon froin your reverie, winuch mutch i nnoyed

friends in Britain mourn %vitlî thiern, as if for n you. Anothier undorstanding witiî us is, to bewvare

common calamity. focs a worlc nt this moment' of drawing any plan and practucal reflectiou fironi

cimanato froin tuie Blritish press eontaining aLuglit~ goddelss nature. Reflectiouis imideed you muat have

thmat is excellent iu literature or religion ? Lt is no' but let tiieni 11,aumg uîmon soine sinaîl romandi, fea-

sooner wafted over the atlantic thaux timere is ai ture, whichi no otller ove but your's can discern, the
cooeition amongr the I3itbiop)olists, wlîo sl.ail furst flickering wving of a bird, or the tingre of n autuim-

preseuit it to thoir coiiimryincin. Suclu is tie plain- ual loar, or tiie inote of a luarpsicmord ; and as you

est testimony a peop~le cau gîi'e of thecir mnutual' niust fleeds have litmumaui beings iii your song, let

regard, seeing jealousy is iii abeyance, and ivliatever1 tliem umot be persons accouuritabie for their nctionms,

is honorable auîd lovely, aîmd of good report, wvletlîer' but creatures of your owui creation, nnd the fartlior
it emanates fromn oume or tue otller, is thie sulject of' your ide-al wvorld us lrom tuie real one, your genîus

tlieir esteem, WVe have been led into Ilieso re- wvill appear More briglit amid glowýing-rnise up love

marks by tuo poun nowv befuoreus. It isthue fufleeuuthi sick, hermes and lieroines, put tiieni in thue most

Amnericaul edition, as we learn froni the title page sta~ ieinaadetricate tiieni by means of
it lins gone tluroughî about as mnany editions int eveuts stili more st range. lIn short, be uiways
Britam,ý and is imch read and adinired i botlî sentimnitail and neyer wvuse, and draw largely upon
coluntries. %voods aîmd rocks, cascades and streains. Ini this

Tîtere are diverse critics, hiowever, whio have %vay, and lu noc othier, you iih be a favorite poet,
greatly depreciatedl "cThe Course ofTiimne," as a for you shaîl Mauîifest, aIl thie elemeuîits cf original
poem, iu the strictures tliey have given te thegni.
ivorld. The amen of thuis schîool have a, code of Now all this WCe aver citers loto tîme present
ethuies and thîeoiogy (at least in thiair ioctical ecedl) fasiiuouuable idea of poetry, and we need scarcely
at variance witl serupture. Withîthom nitis a maltter wvonder thiat a poon suichi as 'i ThîeCourse of Time,'"
of no moment ivliat is tlue moral lesson of tue poemn. vhicli ruins directly counter to many of its dogmnas,
It is onoughi that it lias thie fire amid vigcor of poetry. sluould be hield as of'dubious miert, aumd thmat flot a
wVitii thîern hoe is the truc poet whio strikes ofF the fcu, of tho critics shuould deumy il tue rauul of poetry
beaten path of trulli, and gives liunseif up to the altogelhuor. The author of' this pooni takes for
impulse of feeling and imaginationi. Tfue produe- grramited the trullîs of revelation, and this is the

tios îeyauprove ofaeprl oami.Thîcir amounit ofliis oflbndlimg. It is because ho makes

poetry cqonsists of certain professieuial. conimn wisdom and not folly, trnth nnd imot error, sobriety
places, whvllhî Ie nMost vulgar geuulus nay ncquure. aumd flot ivantonness, the burder, of ilis song, thuat
The first thîing thîey require of lujun wvho cultivates many seeke to depreciate luis gonius. Andr tioughil
thie muses, is thiat lie bo an entlîusiastic admirer of wve are far firoun t1iiuking "cThe Course of Time" a
the seuery of nature. Lot trutli and commlouî perfect p)roduction, yet comparing it iil many
sonse bo abamîdomîed, but Omit 1ie OpPortuniity Of poorns macli read anîd adunired, wvo arc dlisposei. te

cuoiigsylvan scenles. Exhist every phrase assigan it a verY ilui place iii tuie scalo of poetry.
lu tlîe way of pamoy riel:. Use luggetho nue0st Mr-17 Pollock's poCîn lias lmad to make its own
lîyperbolical and sacred-apostropuise rocks amuc way in thue world. Wlien publisied, thue autluor's
riverez, Wvood and skv, and bu flot slîy i supposimg naine %vas uimkumiown,-it came out ivitiuoult any
yourself tediouis in such episodes, for il is tuie very recomumemidation, and ivith flot oveui a pmeflice to
cream of your sung. Lot miel yonr inmagination drav public attentionu. Mýr. Pollock wvas thue son
ho circumscribed by the chîrouology of seripture.- of a mîaul iii ltme humnblo wvalks cf lire, il, a Scottisih
Slmould you describo a cataract, inake it a luoaîy village.Ilema uismdusuieriy tdo,
veterai wvho beg-ami to fommi in an eteruîiîy tlmat la and liad coune out a preacher ofthle Gdspel, and
l)ast. And îum refereuice te maui hîiunself, spealz con- aay cime whmio linows the engagements cf a yomth
temptuctmsly cf luis streumgtl aumd origin. Bce ?s fair li luis progress frei thie nihilozoplmy classes, 10 tuo
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conclusion of' lus studios, in Lihe Divinity 11all, and 1our remaris with, a few extracts seloctcdl almnost nt
more especially tire labor %viiul at tlrfs îroriod it 1rnn(I. Tihe follovitig pa1ssage ref'crs to thiejoy
costs to prepare discouirses lor the puipit, wvili raft' ime wvlich te glorifiod bard describoes nt sonie
admire the fertility orf Iis gecnlus, in pouîning a lpociin Iclgti to his fricîrds

ofi stuchirtit au The Course of Tinîe." Mil1ton "< igaem hpncann:iînairilyj;
lia~d retircal frurî tire bubiness of' public lité, aurd liad r)p,, fýin'tin of lira'îîîial -yrurg, rvhence llowýcd
ail the îuivantage of mature ngc rrnd experience, AXîudarît liappiness tu ait wli wislher
%w'hen lie set about the %'orki of' vrititig "6 Iaradise 'ladisil, tint pierfect biiss; that riwcrtis withi us,0 iii'nrti iliqec3eliJs ofl dte Eteritni One,Lost." Cowper absa lird the benefit utf ycars anid Airai sits at lus ri'.ht brnai nione; but suil
leisuire iii coinposing, Jus celcbrated pocru, ' Tire 19 wu'li teiseî'rvt'alti name, aýiauudnnt.jay
Taski." The author of' "The Course of Tiine" i I>iastities, on whlici the nietîary crf'saints

bcd. no suchi a-dvan)tzngcs. HIe was licenseci te iU t OL>sitrl'gîstud i.
preaci the Gospel ini M\ay, IG27, arnd about tis "It ri, we owu, subj)-eet of mauch dcbatc,
Lime, the pocru 'vas publistîcai. Hie preacic( sOvO- 1 \. l .'a aiie mara fi id n ider
rai public discourses, and (lied iii Scptecmber ofi tho' 01.saur or swect. Vaint queastionr ti, wiierr asical
saine ycar-bcing, thon only Lwcnty-nine 3-Cari ot'i lu geucral teris, rad wortiy ro bc ilft
tige. Tiero is nothing about the Memoir cithrrj'irae. ll'iua. n s ar l4aruu',

riu'Te clp, we blanme. ct ihiasidiui'tn

%vhlie iiLqfriend(s have grven ot' is iréo occtfîsrsit an u itrset h wc
tho symipaties of' tuie publie. It is written iii that 'ru bitter. I leaice, l'rom ont tire seif-saiiie filuat,
severo stylo ot' biograpby, wich refuises to gratiY )" ni~ectar îlrank, anoteiier dratights af gai].

3"fec rin tMe SIi"1ninU CluirtUi tif tihe Sky,
tire icte .curiobity of' the putblic nt tire expolisO () Oua n'w ta'u tliii;nitd rinîgeis Iiok anrd rmile;
domostic privacy. Mr. Pollock niust have liad Aniather saw as mn),i demis l'rowa.
many fragments botît iii verso and prose amengr thc Ona cliscard hecard, wliero haniauy ineliuced

y 0Arrnther's car. Tihe svect %as in tire taste,papers hle l't bchlind lum. .Man3' ep)isties must 'Thi beaary iii the eye, and iii tire cuir
have passcdl bctiveen ii and iris fiiends, and al- 'l'ie meiudly; ad iii tliri mari, f'or <ied
tlîougyi these inigrlît rel'or to inaLters of trivial Necessity of sininig lraid ou norre,

motment, Stili tire publie love to poruise tic sinallost 'i' Cua ierse ajui3 ieee*'i art tir"a' tira car, that il lie taitsta,
fragments of emirrent iniidtrais. Tie pocrin lits Or lirard, irriglir ire liararaniaus, swect, aird flair.
been left ta stand or fali by its own inerits , and WVia vorîld, rîriglît grena; wViiuWOUIid,iglt sirigfnrjoy.
îiow by the acknowledgmientout some of' tire first "Natture iaiîerrteul itle. Uurarvourrecl
critics on hoth sirles of thre atlarrtic, it is %vorLiry By% spîrriaris appetites, sire Çaurrid eraugli
of boing ranked %vitii the poetry of Mrilton and Wiiere lenst tvas fuund; widi giearîiîgs satisl'rcd,

Cowpcr. Or c'rtimabs, tuit l'rom tire lrand of' iriu<ury f'oi];
Cowpr.Vet scidour tiese sie ate. burt aie tire breari

"4Tire Course of Time,*' ulikoc to tire productions Orl'i awir brtdustny, miade suveet by toil;
o? oirermastrs o tir lye isa peni rmarkbloAirr usikeal'iii rubes tirat lier uwri raîrd irad spua;of lthe mater oftheIvr isa pcniremrlibleAnd slept au clown, lier carly risirig bouglît.

for the simplicity of Lire story-and tis if' rigyitly F3ruigal arrd diligent ii brisirress, clirastai
corisidercd, wvill be foirid an excelloncy ratiner than Aad abstinent, sire stured for heipicss age,
a dct'cct, seeinrg it is more ini accordance wviti tire Aird. kicepirig ir reserve lirer spririg'day lialti,

0Arrd dawrriug reiisires ofl'ire, sire drarîk
logric and inteiiectuaiim of modemn Lime3, tvhicit Fier evtaingca.Ip tvitl excellent apprrtite;

puts to fliglît ail Lire maciîinery ot' tire arîcient epic Aira saw lirer elriest sua decine, as l'air
wvriers-for wvlo, Save aa eathusiast in antiquarian A oele ales uacr acsda cl
lore, wotîld pou a wvork wvhici the rnost ignorant "Wetlîer ia crowds or solitudes, ia streets
mniglît now expose as absurd and footrali ? CD c Tire Or slindy graves, dweit liappiness. it sems

Ia vaina tuailsk; lier nratuire mrrkes it vain:
fiction of tire poem," says the cdttor of tire Amn- Tiieugi pocrs rîrrici, and herraits, taiked and sang
can eulition, (lis exccedingIy simple, and, perliaps, Of brookis, and crystai fouars, and w'cepiag dcwvs,
wvill not coniport with tire rcceived idea of an epic. Aird inyrtie bowers, and solitrrry vaies,

The vhoi stoy my bogir'n h a sntene,-And iid thae rîymph mado assigniationîs there,The hol stry ay c gvenin setene,-Anid -%vooed bier itid tire love-sick oatea reed:
Many ages after tire cnd of Our wvorid, a Spirit f'rom Aird sages too, aitireugiî lcss positive,
olre eo' the numerous wvorIds existincr in space, on Adviscd tiroir suas ta court lier ia tire sirade.

his fligint towcrds hoaven, discovers tue abodles of lri a babeai!"aslnpicsWns self-approving, Gad'approvingjoy,
lost mon in hiel, reaciring Ireavon lie enquires oftwvo Ia draps of'dcr, iiow'cvcrpute? 'in gaies,
spirits, who, wvecomes his arrivai, wvbat is tire incan- Howevcr swcet? la trous liorever cicar?
ing, of tire wvretchedness lie hrad just ivitnessed, tire Or graves, iaowver tinick wirh verdaut sirade?

k> Il Truc thcse -vere ai thamnsoives excoed iu- fa'ir,
ttvo unabie fuiiy te answer, conduot tire inquirer te Flow l'air at mura uaui even ! wortliy tire w'aik
a bard, who once ]ived on carth, anrd he in answer- 0f ioftiost mind, anal gave, wvien ail v.itii
ing tireir inquirios, relates tire iristory of man f'rom Wa 0ilt cs iocloigbis

the reaionto he tidyniiit" Sch s te smplBut wcre tire occasion, not the cause ol'joy.
tire~~~ crai etr tdner. ul str irpe They rvaked tIre nautive fouatains ai tira sui,

structure~ ~ et-h.po rî v hall nowv conclude \Vhicli slcpt befere! anrd siiried thc ho]l tides ¶



of feelig- up, giig the licart Lodritik, Tite littieulilt1 Ietipei 1foin Isis tiloaher'ti tims,
Froîn its owni treasurcs, drauglhts of' perfect sweet. And stuked the crested snidie, and rolled tuilurt,

Tit Chistanfaih, liilibeter itivthelier. Ainong Isis tpI'd<letd wavcs, and vi.4lted Iiiio hoine
OfTah ii ritianfitlî,wlîber setfu cwe aa tseIO. And 5îîunteritog ,scllîoolboysq, slONw returning, Phtyed

OC ian,1dm lsiher ontfor trae, m ilmîsAL ove about ite lion's des)t, und wovo,
l)g3clurcd: Whlo liods ut, let flint lied it titere 1 loto bis blilggy masse, fauota ie fliawos.
WVho linds it îlot, for ever lot iîn seck To ineet the liusbjaîxlînn, carly nbroad,
Ie vain; 'Lis God's moust lioly, r.ltengeless %vill" lîastci the decr, andi wntved isý woody licad

H-aving spoken of te iflenial agÈe, wlicii îurity Asid round hi.s devy stcpis, thiii haro, unscorcd,

and pence lied reigned among ail the nations of tlic Sprorîuîl, and toyed familler viîli Isis dog.
iteo flocks and boerds, u'er il) tnd valley sprcacl,

carth, the author, after tlie exemiple of the saeuîxuîî; croppcd the evcr'budding homrb.
writers, represetîts thiiferior animiaisas partaliiînr 'lite dcsert blossointd, and the barren surg.

in~~ ~ ~ tj lsig ustice unci Mercy, llulinesi nu([ Love,
je the blessings Àmnong teopo ekd Messiali rind

T'ite animnais, as once iii Eden, lived Anîd Eurthi kojît Jubile a thotisaod yonrs:."
lit ponce. T[hle wolf telt withi tlîo laoîb, the beer r.viîa ,

Av clopard %with the ox. lVitli looh-s of love, Ir.Poliock, ivritiiug wihapoetic license,
An3 iitt t p1et 1U »ti, tIL 1U 4r..

Together met. at Gaoîbin's palmy wvv.
I>crclie(l on the otge's %ving, the bitd (if sang,
Sitîgitî, aroso, and v'>itotl the stin;
And %vith ta faicuit sat theo gentle lark.

ses

MNuch is doing ie diverse pertd of the worid, to,
ttdvance titis consuîminat ion, anti our prayer is thet
tic Lord would Itasten it in lus; ime.

REVIVAL AT KILSYTH.

Tite rMent occurrences in titis panisl wvec saine swvaunctI away. Witii regard [o tiiree or
noticed in thte Presbytery af Glasgyov on Vednes - ifour of thite, as was letsried aftierwards, tue Cino-
cley lest, and the Revecîd Mn. Buîrns, te i)astor [lti wvas just the efl'ect of a povenlul impressiont
af the panisu, gave a miniute detail of te ewakened made on tlieir feelings, for tue resuits, as seen in
religious feeling wiiicli lias displayed itsei, te te future, wvcre tlie aiîiy things, as ail ittigit. 'bc
tenor of whicis fullows :-Sillce the induction of' awere, ou whlicli we coulti rely. Tite prcttcher's
the revenend gentleman, about cigli' cen yeansaega, vaice wvas drowuîed by the feelings of lus auditors,
the parish has been gradueily assumnirg the habits and lie wvas compeiled to pause.
of morality and chiristian observance. Prayer Mter titis, meetings were lîeid every night, and
mieetings wvere established, and miany pensons, wlio Lte people seemed anxious ta Icarti more and more
had before ledl disorderly lives, wvere "9converted"I about te gospel. They wene subsequentiy aUi-
to the truthl. In July lest, it Nvas announced thet idressed in te open air, to the numben af betweeîi
the son af the reverend gentleman, wlîo wvas aboutthetloan dfurhosd;adnte
ta proceed on a foreign mission, would preacli ta followingt Sabbath, religriaus conversation continuedl
the people af Kilsytbi, pnobebly for the lest time, iiZ2actrhyrdInmtîe nLieetrontl

and tue churcli %vas on tiiet occasion crowded ta igltet nhrcilît, 1rv hen Lit e yan rvas otily
overflowing, eîîd tite audience embraced maîîy enab led taepa' onct ldeo etn h
persans wlio had never bec» seen iii church before. people at sao etmrng00
Tue sermon ives frcei the text, IlThy people suall o even niex[ toi wlcie g.ichi
be wiingi je tue day af tlîy power.' Thiere %vas Frmtttlmtisavlee eln a
notiîing unusua1in eie first hif hour, thougli there cantintied ta manifest itself, and tiiere were now
wves a tendency and predisposition La ['ne burst of upwards af sixty prayer meetings estab]ished aîid
emation which took place et the close. Wlien the held in te perish. C

preacher wves depictîng the scene in the parish ai The reverend gentleman concluded. by stating,
Sitotts, and whien hie wves dwefling on that tapie thet te people lied no desire ta heaur any thing
and making cannest and afièctionete addresses ta eccentnic or stntking, or extravegant, but a humble
the people, many af them known ta hlm fraie lus desine ta hear oniy te word ai Goa, plainiy and
boyhood, and some af them ]<nown ta be negrlect- simply set forth. After the detail, thenl<sgiving
fut af ordinances, circumstances whichi g ave a was ofl'ered Up by Dr. Forbes, et tue request af the
degree af affection and pathos ta his eddress- Presbytery ; and it was agneed, thet Mn. Burns
wvhen ha vns reierring ta this tapie, lie Spoke af siiould reduce lsis statement ta writing, je onder
the text and the sermon ai Mr. Livingstone, whielî that it might be read froin the veriaus puipits afPhe
converted in ane day five hundred souls ; and lie Presbytery ; and it ivas enjained, that an Sabbath
Nvent on affectionately toaesk if he was ta leeve iortnighit, each minister shîould direct the attention
tice in, Ilîcir sins, using the %vords, "1if there ivas af his cangregetion ta tue subject ai revival.-
no cross thore wveuld be no cnawn." WVhee lie W'e unclerstend that sintilan mmetifestations have
came ta this point, te audience went bayaxid al] displeyed themnselves at Finniiestoti, iii the imine-
bounds with thein cmation ; somne cried out, and dicte ineigribourhood ai Glasgoiv.



L=LtUUf ON THE 1TUIVIVAL OF L1TIERATVilh.

LECTURE ON TIIE REVIVAL 0P LITERATURE,

ITril,iVEIUD AT T13MIIIGmcJiiAICS'1 INSrTTTE TOI1O.TOy BY THE REV. WELL(AM T. LnAC1Ir A. M.

In the following lecture we propoe a rapid don eof speech. A wvelI wroe history wvould bc
cketch eof tho principal causes te whichi the revi- reckoned il treasonablo libel, if any viewv cf the
val of' literature in the thirteenth and lfeurtecnth past could bc construcd as uinfilvrablo to the
centuries is to bc referred. mannors and principlos of' the party supreme in

Tho revival of a thing imiplies the previous de- empire. A successtul tyranny and a suces2eful
cline of it, and it mnay bc tisctu te advert in as inob usuirpation, tirc stutcs of pobitical existence
fecv %vords as possible, to the provieus decline otf alike tixf!vorable for literature. Promn the reign
learnin g, ia erder to give you a bird's oye vicw of' eof Jiberius, tilt tluat of' Constantine the Great,
a vast historicat picturo in a roughi but accurate during the administ ration of' forty succcssive cm-
outîlie eof it in miniature. perors, hoîv littîn of vatuablo literature wvas

After the days eof Augustus, who continned to acieved answerable to the promise eof the Au-
reign about t'fteon years after the birtlî of' Christ, gui.-tzaî era.
that memorable period at wlîiclî ancient history Blesîdes these, the internai decay of' Roman
terminates, a perceptible decline is licld te have literaturc, and the adverse character, with a
talien place in.Romnan literature. This ý,ecline, t'ew excicptions, et' thc Roman emperers during
the signs or indications et' which were a corrup- this period, the grand cause eof that extinc-
tien ef' the tanguage and the taste et' the ivriters, tien etf the spirit et' literatuire, wvhich toet te ftie
thougli little observable at the commencement et' dark age.q, (the tenth century wvas the darkest etf
mode rn history, became at'tervards under the ail,) is te be t'eund in the successfiut invasiens eof
successors et' Augustus quite apparent and incon- the barbarians frein the northi of' Europe and north-é
trevertible. It is truc that in such authors as West of' Asia, who in the Sixthi century efYccted
Juvenal, in whomn the hiappiest ivit and strengest the dismnemberment, and almnost the dissolution et'
uiense et' meral obligrations wvere combined, in the Roman empire. They wvere harbarous bands,
sucli authers as Quintilian a inost acconiplislied the brcath et' whose nostrils ivas carnage and
eholar and philosophical rhetorician, or Senoca rapine. They loolicd upon the monuments eof
the moralist4, the court philosopher and learned ancient tîteratuire and arts, with the sert et' sus-
minister et' Agrippina, and Noro, te say nothing picion with whichi a îvild beast regards tlue rifle of'
et' his ne)hoev Lucan-it is true that in suchi vri- its humter. What thoy could net use, they had
tors as thse in ;vhose wvorkîs thore are se mnany a pleaire in destroying. A horde et' lecusts
things that strike us îvith admiration, ofience can oery greit thing and beautiful disappeared undor
bo takcn against the inipuirities et' thecir style only tho rage et' thecir appetite, which consumned like
by a highly cuiltivated and exquisite taste, whîchi lire. Thecy were a tempest et' desetation, these
is rarely exenmplified and as partially appreciated. Goths and 1-luns, and but for a certain principle et'
But there wvas a real innovation; there wvas a reat their nature, wvlicli in inal<ing tliem mon, Goa
peorversion et' taste, îvhicli grewing deeper and gave them, ne doubt, for the sat'ety et' other ]-on,
breader tit the t'eurtli cenitury, cenvertedl tho net only the spirit et' ancient. titorature ana art
langruage et' Rome inte a cerrupt and barbarous hiad been cempletely extinguislhed, but ne exam-ti
dialeet. pie et' thoîn had reachod the momoxy et' future

But besides this progressive and alrnest insensi- gonoratiens,-no seed wvhich scattered over the
hie decay et' Roman literature, wve know that fields et' fle earth migrht mnake possible the reno-
there wer o thor causes et' the most poîverful vatien et' its ]cind. It happened that thecy revered
nature, wlîich tended te, discourage and depress tthe idea er montai image et' a Ged. Tlîey hiait
the spirit et' literary exertion. ïMost et' the suc-f been acustomied in thie dons and dark places ot'
cessors et' Augrustuls were men et' cerrupt manners itheir native forests te revero the spurieus deities
and abandened principlos. Tlîe principal feature, 'et thoir popular and savage creed; atnd wvhen the X
et' their reign wvas a cruel and grinding tyranny. selemn temples, the convents and priests et' Italy
The n-ajority et' them, -%vre conspicueus only for bocame the prey and captives et' their power ia
the crimes thoy perpetrated, for their incapacity, armns, thoy et'ton spared themn; they transt'erred
their mean ostentation and capricious exorcise, thoir habituai and national reverence ef'doity te, the
et' dospotie power. It is naturai te infer that the objects and ministers et' religion in Rome. And à
character and genius et' the nation nmust have hence it came te pass, that white theftortified cas-
chîangea when t'eund subsisting under the wings tles and palaces et' the Patricians were stormed and
et' sncb a gloemy and tremendous sway as these burnt te the ground, the librn.ry et' the convent
emperors cxerted. The government et' a single otten escaped undestroyed. In nooks and crevi-
ivili is atways unserupulous, atways a reig et'i ces et' the building volumes et' anciont, litorature
terrer; and ivhen, the inetropolis burned, the chief' wvere secreted and preserved. The institutes et'
incendiary being the severeign ruter, it wvas time Quintitian were discoverod by Pagaie Bracciolini,
for tlîe muses te retire inte the shade. Emi- in the fifteenth century, mn an elîd tower et' a
nonce in literaturo became a very unenviablo mnnîmstery at St. Gal; and it is thought, that. even
distinction, wvhon it gained the poot onlly a y, valuamle discoverios may bo madeofet ancient

choiceofet deatbs, as in the case of Luca-n. There îritings in these old recesses which thon fur-

could be ne oloquonce wvhere there wvas ne froc- 1 nished the only corners et' safcty.il
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ln the î,uiddle ages, tlic lie-'ce cauise, es Mr. pose tipon lîi tlirite-coinqurered oîueos "and
Clase woluld terni if, %Vas ili 1Supporte(]. Ali the I>Ltrieian laduies," as is saud L'y Dr. 3rowil,
nations that attained a comparative dlegrce eo' " who latcly had revclcd idbfll.t the bpoils of' a
civilization strugg(led fior a deubil exittence SuhIjcctcd world, were begrgar.s bcI'ure the deors cf'
aoeainst the northera tribes, orrthc entlitisitt:ts et' thecir ownlauc"
ftlahomnet. Now, rcl'urringi Io file c.-uses %v'hich brouglit.

At the bcginning of the ninili century the abolit tlic rcviu ai lrin lte foeurtcenth ai..i
Lombards ransacked and almnbes dctroyed Italy. fifteenth centuriet, tiielira-t to L'e illentioliedis thco
England and France wcre alike expeoý,cd to fhlc(ni.; and charactcr cf'thieArabians dlijplzayed in
inve1sions Of the Nerinûns. In fthe l'uriler n"tiun tflaic uls etcetw hidi they hield after Ille"r
the activitv and iilifary genius ct' Alf'red'lep)t ccurý-e of*cunqucst. T his is a people, who aini&ýt
themn ut L'ay, but thev i'allicd uneur tlic f'ecbler hIe -louizi and derssc f the dark -ges, first
,govcrnincnt of bis .'iccesýsors and1 hcld p.Sc.taîuu rit.e tu dkLtiction, .nd give a fiîir prumkec of tile
for a short timie cf the t.hrone of Engbuîd. They bLrilL.ýnt dlau n. The love cX puctry wiLs tlvavz,
fotigblt hlicir v.ay te tlie city cf Paris in France %% eure t-cld, an esetbu 'ature in the Arabic
aile fuindcd hIe kingdemoi cf' Norrmandy s an character, ut lcu-AtscofarL'ack a iliesitIîcentury,
independent s-ettlci,îcî-.t. At tlîîs pulrud uf ljtu- the periud cf*ieir authentie l.terary relie. Tile
ry thiere zemws to have tahen tlace a gencial appenrance cf'L 1)0(:t in an Arab I*tinily, w ai le(l
swvariningr ef the iiortbecrn baibaian., whuile the with coagratuilatiunij Ly the neighlburing tribe>
AraL's on the other ikcuîîîparatîtely a î..-Urc and a,;eiL'l!es, 'cre annua!ly hieldy in Soli~e ot' the
clultivated,ý a heroc and châa~lrous raýce, coiii- pîrincipal citles, whicre rock;s frcîin ail parts ciX
încnccd victoriomsly Ilîcir ccuirze c-f empire.- .Xrabia contenderi fur a prize, L'y rcciting tîjeir
Thcy ceaquercd Spain, they bc:eigedà flic v-aIl enl btin- Matny ctf the Arabian Czialphsý %% cri.
of' Reome and tlle it-laîd ot' Sàcily in flormier tiiînc. distiiîgtukhlcd fer thc*r leve cf' literature, thewl
the granary of the cij;lizedl %wurldl ~Vas, CoîLc)(tel3 zeai fur of suy t law"tvironoîny, lahxite
in their power. and plîilosoplîy. In thieir %vais with the .Greeli

Fromn the feurth tiil the tentlî century indui- they liaü ccrîtract&2, likie the Romanz, 'a love ut'
*tîv'cftie nortlîcra barb)arians::cclO tu have tahen Greck literature, and ia the rcigfl cX Maînuun,
îîî>oa themnselves the dutv ot' euluniiîîgii tlic world. inany floreigan beliclars wcre 1paironi£ed ut hik5
They cstablisihed we înay be !,u.re nu tchoulb cf court. Ma1.ny Greek worlis wvc translated intu
literattore; thecir conqutst uiniluriînly leriîîinated AraL'ic, andL C'chlcgcs eahihdin flie principal
in the fendai geverniinent wvhiclî iva,- a furin cf toiwnzi cf the empire. Silrswere furni!shîcd
social exibtence contrnticd c suleîv wath a view to %vith tlîc nàcan.; cf vifiin- 'rcign ccuntîic for
scîf-defence. It w~as a btiate cf nature rather îitcrary îîrocand ob:servatcr1cj huit ut Bflag
than a state cf politîcal exittence. No legal dat ar.d )ai-ascus. Ewen in the eighth century
and settîcd constitution prctectcd individuials.- a love cf iacience and the arts et' penace begani
Rival cluicfs led hoestilte tections cf a cotuntry to zamong the Mahîcniuiicdans, te supler-ede thcir zcai
wvu', and la every country whlerc they coinpleted for the Keran. The Iligch natural charac-ter co'
their establishmients, slavery wvas c!stabl'ished and the Arabians, thecir enthîu--ain, tileir love cf dis:-
the land distracted anîd csoclated w'ith civil wvars. tinction and power, the rapidity cf their con~-

In such a state cf affihirs, -whlat becaine çf the qucsts, and forttnatc intcrcourse witlî the Grcek-,,
chaute and clegant literature of fle Augutst.an lie- %'ere circumnbtanccs ia their histery, and proper-
riod ? WVhat hecamue cf the rational crcdl and tics la their character, wvhich coînibined at tlîe
pure nierais of the carly chiristians? Wliat bc- inost disastrous period. cf auithentic history, to
came cf the aigilit.y cf the Romlanl Iawvs? During rcecue ancient iterature frein oblivien. Mahomet
hIe four centimes that prccdcd the ler.th, Europe hiimiclf was a pcct, and receinmcendcd thie htudy
lîadl beca raiaged by these antagenist banditti, cf Iiturnture and poet.ry. It -%vas net, howcvcr,
and aftcr tlîis ig-hty streain cf barbanrian w'arfimre tilI lcng aftcrivarils in the course cf succession,
ccased tu rush aad devastate, un iren gre of igno- that tule uîîost camient patrons cfîearning applcar-
rance tnil ivretchedness sce ed-icaue cd. Abou Giafar Almaznsor anid Hlaron al Ra.,-
îîncultivated ad uanknowvn, religion dcbas-ed into chid descrve to bc nentioncd, the latter in Paitic-
a sort of niasquerade, and ratienal lawv suipcrseded tîlar, as a studicus truth-!scker, a liberal importer
by the systeîin of comiposition for crimes cf the of iibeftil iîncchanical inventions. le was fie
highest order, and L'y appeals te ihat, wcrercalîcd] friend and correspondent cf Charlemarrnc,-he
the jiiqgmcnts cf God, in the practise of the duel. inaintained at large coînpuany of pîcts la his palace,
Sanguiazy muonsters wicided tlic sceptres of their wvhose vcrcýs %% cre praiUscdl and recited L'y the
respective lcingdonîs, and the charactcrs cf the courticrs nt Bagd t. But ]lis second s-ca, .,)Zmaz-
Roman Poatiffi, cf that penicd wvere, to say the mon, cas in' the shacle evea the lîraises cf bis
Ieast of lhena, littlc calctilatecd te redeai t.he de-Ifatlicr. lic ,%ms the duarling of flie -vire mca of'
praxlty cf the tiaies. The truth i:s, that Rcir. .cvery couuntry. The Mrqgi, the Drnilas, flic
ivas then ne more. lier pricie, lier liberty, lier Jcw.,. the Christians cf Ille Eîiern Emipire, and
arts azud literatuîre wcre e.xtinct -, nd it irs a nie. ovea -the C:rceks, broiight thei rare volumes te
lancheîy fact, that ne other pxart cf the round Iuutctrcua'-urcs oir uncient Icarning. Tlîey
vrorld ceuld furnish a livin - spvciimen cf thue w'ere îîîa-gnificcnti-, row.frdedl, and the peor u%
ecience and literatuire thut.t liu 5 expircd in Reme. wvcl us flic rich :Etihjccts cf luis empuîirc itvcrc ea'
The eteral city bowed lier acck, stnllcnly, te Ilhe couiragcd anid aîuzssstcd tu a degrcc, %vlu;cli, -L-
yoke c ,:lie b hall long bcan accu.-tomcid te inî- sccis te i, lias ie'cr beclu cxciiiliicd L'y nmiv
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prince or Monarch in Euirope. This wvas a great they reached the banks of the Jordan, was vastly
41an, but such is the effect of timne, that great diininishcd. They marched, notwithstanding,
W'inding-sheet, as Lord Bacon expreszses it., which I gist Jerusalem and took it, and dishonored
%Wraps 01) ail thingrs in oblivion, that lus namne is tugeur victory by arts of the miost horrid cruelty.-
etfost utterly forgotten. Many others mnight be ýThey burnt the'lewa ý Ibeir own synagogue, and
Inentioned, whom it might be thought al.most a 1slew in the Cty sevexuty thousand of the inhabi-
Sin to name, without paying the due debt of . tants. What an appetite for slaughter hiadt these
gratitude~ and praise. Reviewing comprehensively fiery fanatics ! Varions aimzilar expedutions were
Ille history of this people, their love and reverence afterwards undertakien, %hich. eventually proved
for learning, is a prominent distinct ion,-their signally calamitous to tWultitudes eggdi
lernarkable attention to their ovin language, the them. Ilovever, their accidentai angd inte
dress and vehicle of their ltruewas another. effects were aetil aoal o h n remoterf

'ther stidyof he mmortal works of ancient mankind. The cpmaders found in the Easta
tGrecce their improvement of geomnetry, their in- state of cultivation far higher than their own, the
Vention of algebra, their proficiency in astronomy, habits and manners of a people much more refined,
ieography and arithuuuctic, their high attainments and a greater degree of Scientîfie knowledge. In
il, anatomy and botany, to say nothingo of chemis- the city of Constantinople, which fell into theiz
try,...which even to this day bears many of the hands in Vh orhcusdada hl yte
eharacters which tiley gave,-in ail these our for more than half a century, English and French,
Obligation is attested and confessed ; and some- Germans, and Italians, were brought into contact

thin- of the good sense of their national charac- with the illustrious monuments of the literature
ter igs exhibited by Abou Joseph, as lie lay on his of Greece, and had an opportunity of becouning

ý1atbed, in these viords to his sons, "leIarn ail ýacquainted with the arts zand sciences of the East.
14e scieaces," says hie to themn, "4if such be your In particular, their residence and intercourse there
disposition, with the exception of three,-judiciial had this rnio,;t important cfl'cct, that they viere
4etrolog" chemistry, and theological. controversy: powerfully inipressed with a sense of the neces-

-the first, judicial astrology, multiplies the cares suty and advantages of commerce. They learned
%4~d uneasincsscs of life ; the second, chcmistry, the practice of it. They witnessed the process
SWaKows up our property; and religious controver- tand use of manufactures. They savi the benefit,

teY engenders doubts, and finally destroys religion. derived from an extensive navigation. Their
The second cause whîch unay ho mentioned as travelling to and f'ro mnade them botter acquainted

directlv auxiliary to th eia o eri is veith geography, the relative situation, the climate
th rusades. The books comnpos-ed during a and productions of different parts of the globe.-

61ingle century on theze tierce and romantic expe- They were under the necessity of giving due
diinwould be alone sufflicient, wve are told, to attention to uuilitary tacties, which is essentially
oriagroat library. These cruades probably groundcd on scicntifc principles. Their views of

Orîginated in the practise of private pilgrimages civil jurisprudence vicre mightily expanded, for it
to Jerusalern for the performance of oaths or is certain that, evcn in thc first crusade, thoy
tomnpletingr of penance3 ; for such a practise had eetablished in Jerusaleai a court of assize, far
been usual so early as the fourth century. The superior in point of freedom and equity to any of
Caiphs of Bagdat gave free permission to the the absurd institutions common in the West.-
'hristians to travel in Palestine on their pilgfrimn- We know that they iunported fromn the East a
b-ge.3 to the Ifoly Sepulchre, and one of theni, so knowledge of the construction and use of the
hittîe of religions jealousy thon subsisted betwveen wiad-mill. The great sacrifice of wealtu, which
tiie Arabians and christians, sent the kecys of the the crusades required, tended greatly to, subvert in
Sepiilchre as a present to Charlemagne. After- Europe that feudal systema which. wau established
Wards, wvhen the TIurks held possession of Jeru- by thoee barbarous hordes that emerged 0o tumul-
Malemn the christian pilgrims were brutally insulted. tuouuîy iruto existence upon the decay and fail of
'Ihey returned homne no longer loaded w'ith holy the Roman empire, becaiuse the nobles, who
OPoilj, relics that had been touched by the hand devoted themselves and led their retainers to the
'Dr the foot of Christ. They viere loud in their rescue of Jerusalem, viere led to dispose of sections

',,Ouplaiats, and breathcd hostility against their of their extended territory to the merchants, in
ý4ppressors. The cause was one which secmed order to maise means for the supply of an army.-
tO sanctify the revenge of the sufl'erers, and at These expeditions, fromn the Enropean states
length the idea was proclaimed of raising an directed upon Asia, like a river the.t overfiovis its
~trIy against the infidels. Pope Urban II, decreed banks, not destroying but fertilizing the plains,
the first crusade. His appeal to the passions of thus resulted, under the ministry of heaven, in
the0 people and superstitiong of the acte vias effects most benefiéial to the thenWestern world ;
lesponded to with vionderfuil enh is.To nor might one bc charged with presumption who
ý0scue the holy city froin the douninion cf' the shouid infer, that the Father of ail, in çausing in
'Ilfidels vias representeil and uunderAiood to be the!i this manner the wrath of man to praise him, bad
PXramnount duty of ttic christian believer, and it is a view to confer the blessings of his light and
hiid not lcss than a million enrolled their names truth upon a world then unknown and nearer stili
for the service, and bore arms in the cause.- to the place where the sua goes down, to the
l'hey wore on their breasts the figure of a red peopling, for bis ovin praise and glory, this new

r»t a circumstance wvhich gave riEe to their world into which vie have been cast.
tppellation of crusaders. Their force, before '(To be continued )
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There are fewv characters in history more truly
venerable than that, of those men wvho stood up
in the battle field against tbe princes of Europe,
whcn they drow the sword in beliaîf of the papa-
cy. The reforiners liad gained the victory on the
arena of spiritual warfare. Tbecy liad broughlt,
forth the seriptures from the obscurity in wvhich
for ages they lay concealed, and by weapons
drawn from titis armoury they bad assailed and
subverted the strongr holds of error and. supersti-
tion. The siaving trutbs of the gospel in their
primitive puritLy tbey had unf*olded, and the marn-
tic which evil men had woven to conceal tbem,
they had rent asunder. Ail things were pre-
pared, and the nations were fiocking in to partake
of the gospel feast, wvhen the kings and mighty,
over of the earth drew together their armies to
overthrow the rising churcb. But their counsel

wa vi, for that God ivho had strengrthened
Luther and Melzinethon and Calvin and Knox to
wa.r with spiritual wickedness in higli places,
stirred up the hearts of a different class of war-
riors, as noble and valiant, to face the adversaries
of bis people, wvhether on the land or on the
waters. 0f these we might mention Fredcrick
of Saxony and other princes in Germiany, Gusta-
vus Adoîphus, Drake, Regent Murray and others,
who by their fortitude and prowess; gained to
themselves an imperishable faine, and became the
benefactors of mankind. General Mackay, whose
lufe is narrated in the volume now before us, be-
longs to this class of christian warriors, and aur
only regret in pertisingr it lias been, that we liad
flot a fuller detail of tbe private life of a mani
whose character had sudh elevation and excel-
lence. We could have wished in studyingr the
lufe of a soldier who had risen to the bighest
honors his king could bestowv, and who in his
exaltod station remained faitbful to, his mnaster in
becaven, to, have had sanie of his private miedita-
tions or epistles to friends, that we migit. the
better estimate his character. It is a natural,
and with certain modifications, a praisewortby
curiosity, wvhich leads us to seurdh into the private
history af eminent individuals, for in titis way we
Ioarn to appreciate thoir virtues and excellencies.
There is a certain round of duties whicb are lad
lipon public men in their officiai capacitios, and
the more performance of these is flot always a
test of their oharacter. Thoy act in titis way,
because it i5 roquired of them ln the station thoy

hold in the world-the eyes of many are fixed
upofl theai, and any failuire in duty draws upori
themi the censure of the public. They inay do
mnany thingrs honorable and excellent, and yet the
motive which sustains them be of a sordid nature,
but w'hen wve are admitted to witness them ini
their closcts-whlen wc pertise Ictters written to
friends in the confidence of privacy, in which their
motives of action, their views and feelings, their
hopes and fears are ail unf'oldedl, we are thon ern-
abled to form a perfect estimate of thieir character,
and to sympathise ivith them in their struggles in
the cause of fruthi and righteousmess. It is to bc
regretted therefore, that comparatively few such
documents exist, to exhibit any tbing like a fuil
delineation of the christian character of General
Mack-ay. The wvorla ini -whiebwe dlwell bas been
aptly styled the land of forgretfulness. A centu-
ry and a hall' ago, and the biographer would have
been able to detail every particular froin the livingr
voices of friends who knewv him and loved hiiîn
for his wvork's sake. But years have passed away,
and the bosome wvhich would bave warined at the
piety and good deeds of the christian warrior are
now cold, and the lips which could speak of thein
are sealed by the cold band of death-nevertbe-
less there are mniorials %vliceh the Lord in his
providence preserves of bis faithful ones, and
though they may not gratify our curiosîty, are
yet sufficient to mal<e manifest the path on which
they walkced, and to confirm the truth of hîs pro-
mise, that the righteous shall be held in everlast-
ing remnimbrance.

The wvork at the head of thlis article Ilas nmany
laims on publie attention. We k-now not how-

ever, that miore copies of it have found their way
to this province than the one upon our table, and
for this reason we purpose gratifying our readers
wvith a fuller account of its contents than we
should otherwise bave thought necessary.* Tbe
work bus a peculiar dlaim on the sympathy of tbe
christian public by ýhe circunistances in ivhich it
ivas written, and to whichi the author refers in

*IVe niay bore obscrvc thant 1%r. Mackay, the author
of ibis volumne, and bi$ ir.Gvllenr lady, have long feut
much intercst in the good or our Prcsbyterian chutrch in
these p1tovinces. Besics -"ndisig books tu diverse of
our ministcrs, they have wit]i ilie assistance of fricnds
in~ }:djnbuh sent out thrre ?tJi.sioisaries along iv'uîh
Tencliers to cur ncgflecîei }]iziffind countrymen in cape
Breton.
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tho prefaco. Tho pathetic lines of Milton, alluci- arniatnent. A christian eoldicr is a noble chante-
in«r to lus blindncss, are applicable to the autiior:- ter, but hie acts contrary to bis highi vocation

<Thuts, witlî tlle yeu whlen lie dIrawvs tho swoTrd against tho servants or
Scasools return, but not to Illc returois the Lord. Tbc only apology for Mlaclztty*s con-
l)ay or Ille weet approacib of eveil or 1-0oro1. duct, in accoiipa«,nyingc tho o.xped(ition, is to bo

Or i 5h oÇvtrnlbloîn r siiitit's(-X, rotund iii the ell'cct whicli niflitary usagres andOr (locks or bievts, br liitînnît1 filce divilnc IBut clouil justei, alli ever dulriiîg (laiz gliory lbad upon bis youth and inoxperienc.-
Surround me ; i-otît the cherul w;îys of men Nevertillesus, hoe was disý,atiî.o -%Vitl tho work,
Cul ofl and foer the boul, oI. 1iii)'< lcdý lir andtihe best 1iroof hoe gave of ]lis distikoz is to bol>rcbcaîîed %vithIL uivc%-rsztl bièuk
Of iiature's %vorlis, to mue expuiwge1 asit riAl'. round ini bis abaniidoningr the ffrenchi t:erivîce, andi
Anmd wiàcb»ni, it oneO etîtrance, quito shuit ouit. ' joining the standard cf the frionds of' fireedoin and

Likoc innny other gallant oficcrs, 'Mir. jackzav of 1 rtth. i'1'Tue liorrors of titis bliort but desolat-
liad cultivatcd literattire in tho nidst of, his pro- i*î caipig, casli igape,"f îc

=fessional. ditties, and, nov, in bis old age, deprivcd 'Mackay wvas 1lns a relîtetant spectator, if not an
of' tho clbeerfut. liglit eof day, lie bas coînposedl a actor, made suicli a deep iil>prcs:siox on lus umna,
narrative oftheli lifle of bis brave, and as wve may as led liiii Ie entertain seriums itoulits of retirîng(,
say, v'enerable ancestor. frein the service et'h sovercigaY)s, anîd rcturningr

Generald Hutgli Mackay was deceended froîn the to itis native country.' Ile did not retuiî te
chiet' of Ilte clatn Mackay, iiiSu hetilirlandshiire, N. Scotland, but, as wo Jiall see, lie abaiffdocd tlue
B. His ancestors, for inany goenerationg, liderceboth of Chiarles the Seconîd aîîd et' the
followei flic profiession of arms. Oneofet theiemP Frcehn rg. But it rnay be askeda, froni w'honice
fotîght under the banners of' Robert Bruce at the calie tlle counsel wbich muade sucli a cbango upon
battie ot' Bannockburn, A. D. 151.1; and anothert the lifè and condtict of our liere, as to lead hini to
feul with the fanons Giist;ivus Adoiplîus, aIt the forsake the service of tyrants and join the faitbfiil
battie of Ltitzen, in i 6S2. Little is knoin et' the tand the froc. It cmrne frein the pious ips of one,
Gencral's early lîistory. Hle was born in 164o, Who, though lier voice wvas not heard aiîîong the
on the t'aînily estate et' Scoury, in tlue parisi cri deliberations et' statesinen and warriors, yet pas-
Eddrachillis, on the xvest coa-st of Sutheorland, anti, sevcred a, wvisdoin whlîi thiey lackecd, and wlicl al
ive are infortuet, liad the atIvantag,çe ot' anei'i tiir glory antipoiip coutidnot supplly. Doubtloss
education tînder- the oye eof an excellent fatler.- it would ]lave remained Itici froni the wvorld, but
Wlien twenty years of' age, lie was alipointedl an f'or or.e of toeintersections %lîiclî ot'ten occur in
Ensigrn in Dunibaxton's iegiment, now tho Royal the lives et' two individuials, trained as if for caedi
regiînent, or P3irst foot et' the l3ritisli lino. 1Tis other, and brouglit togethecr ia a way wlîicli
regrirnent, being lent by Chiarles the Second to tboe ianifcsts the providence of Goti. Mackay %V'as
Froncli king, was rnployed in the service et' Ite now retiring wvith aversion froîn Fronci Cavaliers.
Venetian Repuibîlo against tho Tturks. Maýickay t His principles Nvero congenial w-îth tliose of the
distingruishod limselt' se greatly iii certain engage- tlady te wehorn ho wvas noýw introdtcd. Ile Nvas
monts wvhich took p)lace in the islauîd of' Canidia, tbred a Protestant. His father's pious counsels
in repellingr lte attackis of' titat watrl-ie people, liadi continuedl to influence hlmi since lie icf*t lus
luat te Republic presenited itni witu a modal, as native soil, and now tîtat lue is broug(lît into the

a roward for blis services. la i 072, this reg(,iinont socioty ol'a cbristian fanlily, in IIolland, tbe %vord
was cnîiloyod by the Frenchu king in an expedi- lis blossedl te his soul, and lie cixoosocs lier popjle
tien against the iNetberlandts, and the young to bc blis people, and lier God lus God. But WCe
warrior accomnpanied bis fiellowvs te that country-. inust allow the auithor luiiisoîf to unfold tlîis
Mancktay had followed"l arrns as a p)roession, and întorestîngr patssage in Ille Generar-s historv
dlazzled. it niay bc witi tue glare et' iiilitatry glory, WhViile dculibera:imîg)D oin titis mcauumîjrc, Prtovidence so

ho adflt natîrlyrelecodont5 n tur t't ordered e.vcrrts,:as to rcînove fromin b!s in Iltîial doubtslie adnotinaurcy rfletcd n te ntur ofell %wtt respcCt to uIl course lic olmglmt to fulloa*. 1lisexpedlition in whiciî lie bore a part. The Pntch mcgitmîC;ii, forrolaf partof tlmat (iviisitoftie curm,.iicl
%vere a people wlie, by the gooti baud eof the Lord, riiner the ordlers5 of Tuttrttne, took the movrî of Liomrnci,
had brokeon the bauds eof Papal tyranfir, aud frocd lia îcdeit it wzîs hus lot 10 o bilieted ou lte imouse

themelve fren th oppesson e' Spin. hev ofa resprectale widowv lady, wlo ucs iosmaui, the cltcv-thcmelvs frin he ppresio ofSpai. Tev-. licrl'toidl (lc Bie, 1usd becri borgornasicr oUrc e.own.
hiad establislicd a frc goveriiînonit,andthisocountry iler Irle gt wclu sûrlou3 duportmnrt of Cutptuin
wvas amn asylumît te our faiiers in the days eor porsJ- 1\aiuy se tifi',rici fro;n tiri. of inos. of lus brothier

oilirrs, w1iucîlur Froticli or Etîiizilt, altracicd hIcl tioticecutien. Louis the Peurteontb, et' France, with cf Mndatoe dle Bic, anm ie1r fiiînmlY, nild g.îillçedt itcr
the desiga et' crushiugr thc Republic, sont an anny cstcemIn. Site 1usd seea urîiof wiin thme ilirc
et' one hnndred and thirty tliousand into thecir yooiigvurt ingu imamiarrieti, wvcre senît Oit tlle first rurnour
country, and, as our Charles the Second n. i c ii vasot.ot. lmc fsfttiioio,a ic Ill .y of tlle Frenich 1auies .orlts Itaviti;, liov.ally, Mack-ay's rogimuont f*orincd a, part fet' flcver, issiied a proclamnatiozi, orticri ail %vlio 1usad ficdj



fretn ticeir hiabitîationsc, to reliant t'orlhwiul, mider scwere brou nj> t i.aho ytleii o ni ng h rneo
penalties. M\adilîoo db' Bie recall.'c lier duiîters tront Or.tnge to co to ylinio ifivitincTe Pr],ine thu

D)ort, as lier 1tai ly nw cil *jcycîl thce protectionm ofl te tl4Deivnae nd nt
respectable Scutisbi otUcrer, it-ir- iinc:cî. Mac.i<:y Il.a eXiteditton whicli William fittcd ouf, Mackay

Ily tii lime becdatue st) doulesticcited ira Ile tniIý, m~ t coitmcandcd the Engi-h and Scots regîtuntsL.-
pitticipate ir ail tîteir ecatut Alld'itbccd;î e - iccn Williamnwas invcstcd %vith theoregal power,
Bic,, lie plîtyeduiber favori te gante ti' c:ln.ss, anid îid %vit' il Maia~a pone emne-nc ie
lier dntigliters. Utider ctiieli circunm-icices. it %vas alito
lilieiv lint tlin yîcîtt fadivs miel tîceir )riittî'cior cio'îl Ile fougbit Jante fanious General, Vi,.cotint
lon- rvmU in iIrificien te encdIl otlier ;amdin fttaîi, ClArra, 1 Ducndee, (a mian inoted for lus itersecution of the

ilc edes uitîariec dugiiir oOf mcleai icsiSOi Covenanters), at the battie of Killieranizie, %and
on lais hleurt. Aîer sotie fatrdier acqiaintanîce, lie made

iu întî~ l) far ti. Macdamte île Bice, ulna'illitng te thougb Macliay's ment gave wvay on this occasion,
give lier dlitiigliel tu il aat %%bo' served tIce ettemly ofile it Wa.M, ai WC shlall sec, thiroughvi no fauit, et' his.-

eictly t is >îccellscdli~s ctyill< hnIt xas on tîtis occasion that ])ondee feil itider the
sile foillcd lit vra,; inclillecilb t 'e i ls icreseti ser-
vice, miel (,rater iliat of the reptilîlic. Sncb a cl aItge, effective fire of Macliay's mon. Vie give the
frotti thce otie servire t0 Ille otîcri, %as it Liais btte lollowinr re ecito f liý anu ate

ilccusticl, antd îtieilî'd %vitlt diflicîtîties ;but tîceseo beiîcgin: Dîrtgbifdsrlto e'tif et ate
iettgîlt~~~~~~~ idi'':ie Dutcb:c oa ruif're, l o teJuious lintirs of' aIrielit, stttatner e.vctc.

lu ac I upaî,foî )ttbrni' eicît ln , btta avaiesQ st oeil s titi, lîceii.g tILu caci taller. Itlais icotl ofer''ic wiîlcocît tuei tnosc inîcuise ;îtcxietv thatthe Scoit isi ibrig;îîlc, iti the scrvice ni* thcn States gen- vas'kaotltc'lceiîi t lic sîtt siliein oarst itie itcicti ;l
decai. 'ilce oily obstacle ira t ho way etr li3 tttariUai1' . -vbledIl utslkn ivad leI

beiccg datas lc;cppiiy ietttuved, lit vas Qpcecdi!y tnitcil aici lts itStIi.s feeintg %vas %voiiil a Ute 10 11 Iighcet
->rc îlp3e u lle u litîî,~loeîitct, cîbcot liit" iut' lcr efc sctîcset, lie î'erceiveduutir (le e h ojttoflrsfeti,advosî the ccilners tttoviicg sloviv duivti tle ic l hcutyho peai frouni titis date, to have tuop e L"cîclut u

as lais' OI-:* rt'eted, ai d sutipt to iiit As ilcey desceccled
l Mack à iev qîtlickeccd cîceir puce, ut tlle saine titlc tittcriitg a

acay, being titus itappily united it wodloclç yell, 1S oaadded
wvith titis pionus and amiable lady, tboîtgh ho lia Ticat neSo lud acumso d feai fo
i>y titis titue ia coxtsequence of te deatu eof his I leiitg d1r.aii tpJit cans v'iuh it tie attentionc to ncch'

riffther in Scot.land, siicceeded to thle family estaUte or' pn ilut'ity, tlieis, lire macle but a sliglct iittiiessirîn oct
in Stitlterland, did net doert the pmost et' duty and mcaby' îen, wito, i ntulce ire iinacocditcg 10 bte

ofe oo.Il o ecie omiso'ri sîrirtest rides car disc',iplitte tlieti îtactised, reserved
hone. le nw reeivd acotmisson rei tîeir lire jili wriîlin a flv puces nof tîco eneiay, avlteti

Ili. Pritnceof Orange ia the Scottishi brigade, a tliey itucircd it ile Iis icrecîst. By discianrgiiîg i)pa
body eof taon eonsisting cl'Lhrec regriments, whoin mous, licy vrcre etalcled to tuble..a steady «lint, îîîd llcici-

diverse ~ Z Uolmi laSoindtdrisdacnuytcir tine tolid vith dreadIitli ctfect ontchec ticick andîdivrsenobeme inScolan liad aisd acenurydistar:hrly tuasses opjcosed to iîeîîc."before at their own expense, and sent over to The Iliglhland-ers, unaccustomncd te te raies
Hliland, to aid tne Republie in their!ztrniggies for of re«rlar warfare, tlirew awiay their muies
their liberty and religion agaiast the King et' t
Spain. In the course et' the changes la the ;îoliti- addaigtt ra wrrihdtpntji

calreltios btwen te to ctinric, t,,adversariecs. The féocions attack et' sticl a
criade rean betweLie dirtw i coîltres trepu body cf tmon se ariiied, -%vas tee nwch for the roy-

brigde ad bceie doeriratc latniltaay l troops ; iii a fcw minutes thcy fell into confit-
taL;i, but undler the Coloncecy of Mackzy, iti I ion -n 'ave way. Vie rosumne the concinding
regfained ia a war witit Ille French its er(ngalp 'et r akysnraiet
character, and was estceîned ene of the best 1 de rThe Geiccral oliscrvii- lie foeut -ive avuy, oidlcecl

(liSi1)itte laEnroe. twaswbîo matteswe e 3îicavctt's -and Attaicid;ccle's liorse te acîvance, and
la titis state, ticat Janmes te Second became tube the eîtcnty ic fiaik, lthe Occe on Ille et, the etlcer

involved ia a disputte %viLh icis people, la conse- 1 th ie riglit. Blclîaveii prtiompîly obeycd btt liai1

quence et' iis ewn arbitrary attd wiciced itroceed- scarceiy brtgiit lii; tei t lietu front (i Ilte iind-, iii
lienowcet adcnan teiIllad er heorder te ric li1 tu le lertfi llc, %aiteit tltev ullso ice-atixn s. l-enn etadmn oHladfrt e c give 'and atilîîrtîcd abolit Titeir exantpie Noast,

retura of hs subjects serviing la the Ropublic.- >jiecclly fiillovved by Retnrla( relafo

Theso cottiisztcd eof te brigrade and thrc Englisit Lc' en', aa:l~e s m ,8 as l'y Atcalaîile's troop. o
regiîents. ]3nt the oaliters and Ieading(a 1nn tue milt JleGîtrl eciit Ielas ou

ZDmn a stital ancd liritg in cont'iisiott, andc lte foot fliliga.Ivay
kneivinag tite <esigals et' Janmes, inflitonced the Jfront ituti. spti ted oit ]lis charger iltrocis-l Ilte flichkcst

soldiers to rejcct tite detnand. It moula aupea.r1 tchI tîmy .pn Ie iiorýe ivottd lue riqued lari) no'Iliii c'ýaca'le; bîît ail viilomt cfi'ct,-ce wvai
that Maclzay itad been *pectiiarly zeaiens ta Mutiî'e tIyyoto'liseras.~'oeItî'eva

opposingr Tance desigans, fer hie cxcepted itis sîtitI ItîtdrlitIn ici ad vaici il. 1avititlterseei lie ncoved,
naie, lcaewitit five eathers, front te benefit Illîe emY "'aie %vay for Iia, îl;oegbi aloîte, out ivilt

nane aID ' lie temtrrls , uat if' lie liud but filîi restîlute lierse0t' a pardon wviich ho sent te Ilte regitacats, witiî stîclu as CI)kClcîe's vvib ti ar, lie liaitccrîaicly by ail
thte view et' indîtcing Liten te retnrn te luis service. lihinat; ctaperalnce uceco"ctrcd Ilue day.
.Tttiies' troubles continued te titichen areutnd itita, 1 The followving arc Generai Macliay's refIectiens

unti ie ws ctapile teabdcat tio cew'.-on titis occasion, a trying one te a seliter who
IL is weil known that titis giorieus revolîttion was ihz-d .studied the art et' w'ar under te best imasters,
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niid lind fouglit aguiinst traops of tho ighclist dis- tt'utl. 1 hopa lie slhal (Io it l'or luis owtil gt;Iltauu
cipino Tu Gai. l' cu.ii t snd piu >h ~ Iicil 1 iiï.'oeil i1peut (.11]d by) tus, und tu'o Iliscipinc Th Giieat' e(itýtniiity ndpiois o-tuth. vvl'cli. l'y thteit' gratut advauutages Ovet' tus, wuouuld

sigtation, arc i'ery rcunarkiablu boh spouil n uinst, anud blaspit'uuucd by Ille ecifflues tîtete-
Rltuiou Unud preseilce ot' uiid in Ibatti','' lie ob' Tut Iitercl..re, ttiliugh i ut' Opl'itb tila Illte ment'us

ser'is, iuiug u'tauuy stuutai uucu' e' ~ul ~te pi-avent true'u nit utu duua i uvisions5 ougltt te
dctyeti tuait giveth 'ut îvlta andu. te witott lie vviul fi. Çuu.be iigentily antd cureutiy useut, I labutr te supltolt

tther'u arc st'aseus andi eccasuots, titajt tlht' unust fil-il] nuit alvvays rny Ittpe by the Coemupliion et' Godu's alilti-giuty
stnutt'heiirted do qutalze :tud sluakc t'u' t'umt. Ai Suionuuu Peweu'-, n'ul O\ et' a-il îurC'ýelàt providience rund dir'.ctionu,
.Sauih, ' 'hue vvîchtuu fluev, wienu nouuue j'uuu'uetlu, but thle ovaurrutitug ail tIhe actiius tut' ilis et-caturet's jod ndu bad],
ri-liuteotus 'us bolul as a liout ;uuand tlttuglu ail siuuctre cituis- su titat ail ti'utuS uuuust teutul tu thte enud wi'ci ha lutt
tuans lue nuit eselutue, ut 'us acatusc 'ut 'us îtut itair avuuea 1puîuscd te Iiiisait ctucu'uuiuug thita , iut lis eteuniai,

don utl'r 1 date lue bolul te tiuuuuii, tilat tutu treiv sicr uutluua iuil t îteutis ulutl iuoly t'etisei Unud lis lue
Christiant, 'rsi-i o o trlgl ldpot wvautetiu uot iuuuttnucu'uuhi tuît'nts ilicoliceivatbs te us, te
geing- about luis lawvt'ul caulliutg, stail ha t'ersaien et' Iiu'ut, IutudrVýtStk%\ secl 'us lue bututl te uh 11,11ts t1ili t't'eti'

AvIletluet lt'ilituu-y, civil out ecciusiastic: Ntt tluut surue tIiivies-l.s slebtn oa
vîctory shitl aiways attttntd go d inutcu, or tittt thcy shil ttY Lordi, ltet tŽvu2y f.t'atiut'ul st'uýaut et' oul, caiit'u. te

aiasescarpe witil t1ueir lii,'s; t'ur exuu'e u ffiî>. auuv public uuîuuus utuut tultukc use et' suclu reflu'ctuou
teaclu thte cottuuy ; b~ut tltut (od, tiptn %viioiii iiuey t'eu fi) is suppouurt 'un ulitictics, huit ultt t'oi- ait occaseuu ot'
Ilhvir luurdauus nxuit cal e, sitail stu cave t'or ihaun, Ova , euîu'ug ienctte i>y uuile2'ctiu- Ilue uuucauus ; t'eu I
shitl bc fusrei-t'ne suuane andt couuut'usioet; audt thtat 111ts taue Ille libeu'ty to :saY, tInt the 'uutrtust of' thte set-
tilleŽ bave luis pueuuises (iuy w'leuuu tutc theu issues a-auuuSt \iee~, antt tillueats o'est' reiu ît' luti Scuttalti, luti

ilueatlu, andt iliuuuuuueuatue utucats iuuuencaivabie tu uu.,-te iutntelug uu1u'îu,::dta 'u n wtltt-
u'edress thte disuruur et' otut''iuiu)' support tiut"uu' liud iuust uuw lîieuuce su t'ar, itat I tut't't .visiied. 1 liit
lteî'e and mnud inuthde gueatest uliticul ties :As thte Gaut' "u' et ben elipioycui 'it 'ut, hbut is uuusutieu'tat ieu lira ut
etai couut'assed, tîtat iuuutued'ately tupouu ]lis defý'ar, and ls of let'ua u (viu bth nmade clutice ot' iu t'er servicex) 'us
lue wtai unlarchttg ehi' tfieuld, lue cuuld nuit cast luis 'in thte batnd tot Ille Lord, ftrott wlueàse prov'idenuce 1 ue
titotugluts tiutu auuy proesuut nicaus tei ucdutss lbis hutci,"ait flu' a faiuvuuaiue su,:ct'ess thbetete, iuettvitluseu:îduug
luut r'tcotnuaeuuided eau'uuestiy utte tu dteciet 

1
bi. et'ail tîtese uil'ulctult'uts atnd cltutus oveui-ei îu titius

jtuugeuuuent aund unuuuid te t'ait upetu suuch nietuod, 'uts thte c0uiit'uutable bluuuk et' thte du.uiveu'nce et' the Peiu a nt
success s'uueit iuîanit'est lu'uun te ha thto ciief auettot' chuerches et' Europe, ulticl ]le cain u1tuiuc'ly dissipatu
thcreet'.u afttr lue btatht tried etur t'aitl, tund retirt'd etu' ceu;t':deuuc'

frei the auuuu ot' tIesit te t'x it lut itei. 'fle tetuer et'Thora wcrc inany nobiemaen ait tiis tintai in yeer Lordil 1 's lettai', <viiu:iu seeuvaui's %Veii te regCý1UL
Sootland, xvhao favat'ed thea enltse ar William and ais te uuîpueieiuuui tîta pre:>ent stute et' tufihirs étatug-etous

Mary, frotmr oii~dcnieain. Gn thtîtt tate, tîat thte i ot'stant 'uutuet'st uuiuy he lulguud tu
araiMacay atcdriai> llgîar siotvasas îtelie at.itt stakc) btath 2h'eu occatsiuon te titis disuteurse,

C ttsd assitre yeersalt', uuy Lor'd, t1tat il tuie prouspect et'ail
fOIio)wingf j)aSlge frut a latter ta Lord Melville, the adu.autagcs wi'clut e vrId cat purtopose, sheuid,
xvill shew conte iun thte balance, 'ut wvoulud, veig in ituuuy estinmationu,

ut uic unera thiuat the xviuuui 'n cuuni'sou et' Ilue Pretaut,
Lt'uuy endeavars or direction, et persen or iaterest, iztelres, t'or tt'luiclu, vvitî Ged's stucagtu, I siaîl cet'-

cat ceittihute auuyrtluiuug te tis Mjt'suy's service ant. Ilte t'uiiy >,'cri'uce ail tlitat cati b(lue ur te ne eot eath, wh'i'ci
pruomuotion et' titis causa, yeer Lerdslip neculs Mu w'avs 'us ail tut presaut fi-oni, tuuy Lor'd, yeur Lurdsiuip's atest
te quuestiIu 'ut, !upgtîtat Geul, (wlte buatht hee tuie humble S2uî'alit,

etduc et' se sigunal a tel'uveratuce, tut the poinut eo' titea et1-. ?d'sCKAï.*'
%vluea Ille rui> et' thue Pro'estanut iutcrest utus proectad
atnd fat' adv'anced, 'un the ceuuucis eof neut) %viii eturu, Thouglu Ganaral 1%Iaak-ayivas rapuLetd tut Kiltec-
(at'ter hc btatht lut us ste luow l'utile ivi huave te truest te crankic, ha conductatî his retreat with suai con-

tuer7 ouVU prutdence or t'orte) te o '(in ail suai tas lie iut
luis prtovidence btatht caiied or sitail cuit, tu huave nuuy suinuatc sk-iii and juig(ment, tiratie o dprivcd thac
ti-ctitut in the atitccua'uut eor tItis cause.) t'eu a spirit exuatny of aIl tluaadvantagas af tîtair succe5!ý. Thoofjudýruuent te ulueutu tiuat sitiujuigneur, andt for strauugtl uatile wasftgion atray ho 7t Ju ,
te tileu» thuat tutti tue hattie frein thue gate. tD

"cont'e'us titat wiuet 1 couisitier tlibat lureveul, wlieta' 1639. Alaakay condttctcd Iiis treops thirauugh ut
of Oour Savieur nmade uusca aainst te f-iise caiuunnies tot' hostile cauintry, ta Stirling, itn £ttfity. lc rcviciv-
thte Jcws ns te luis uMiracles, duit a iigdom div'idati cd thanii in Stirling- iark, anWedncsdzty. the Slst,
aéau'nst 'tcif cattutt stand, 1 titk 1 aight Iive seune n i w 'lc l it an ala'sa
groenids et'appreueuusietu eft'he ral et' scotiuid int soun ttoocci;f h ar ,lewso
nottable disaster, t'er titero is tueuhiuug- but tiivuiutisl nti t 1his inarch. ta Perth to f'ace the ecny. But wc
f4ctiotus in JarL.auuîent, iun Ceurucil, itn thte Cllurc!)n'I ain~lu have net spacc ta enter into the datails of the wvar.
the Countruy. Bot %vîtenl I inu e lectouutti u u

îuadeuhted tutt et' God for wlicli NV'1 stan 't, at'le The 1Higlainder- lare dcfcatcdl, an.d the canipaign
'ltich I qpuestion net buut eîtr Kinu- anti setne et' tiise -was cndcd wii.h piacing gaxrisons in their coun-

tvluon luc dotit cmpiey, (wvluetiuar 'un thue cabituet et' 'in thte try. It wvas ai. tlîis tiuune tha. thec Ganeral craci.ed
fuild) dIo siuucercly tn'und, anud prct'cr incornaaahiy ubovc a fart ai. Invcrlochy, wluiclî exists ta this day, anud
aIl temporal considarations (l i n 'uucenipa"use are
l4t a v'auity,) 1 cannet îuut have seune lit'aly luepe, that racieud uts nainc ai' Fart XVillianu, ihn hanor af

lue wli not icave un1uerfected. a deliâeretce, wh'u'ch luis thec ncw Sovercigo.
provutidence luatît duus faxr advt'aucct, ant t'or thte accem- iDî
plishint w'luureat', tltaue are, %vititout daubt, unanv Thugît the narth af Scatiand w'as tîitus sutb-
faitht'ul pt'ayers tuliait putp to h lcavcuu 'un atl rotestat't jccted ta the new Goverturnent, Ircland w'as st.ili
cherches eft'hde warld. Consudcriuu w'uthtu, titat 'ut 'usth srag id i kfotn Temasfth
tiet for Otur situs anud crimes agaiiust (.'od, (u.heugh aemt>- 1)ai cn o a aiois acatcudt
rocs and cotuscieus tu every etue et' us,) Iluat wiv o re t
luated af Our' ecinies, but fer ouur adiercace to his savingiz James. in 'May, 169 1, Gecrali Ma-cLkaY Pracccdcd
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to Ircland, to join Williaîn's troops, wliiclh werc
thon cngage(vd in active serviSc. Haro, by his
skili and galiantry, lie grcatly aidod thc royal
cause. At the soige of Atirlorre, Macliay coin-
rnanded thc divirion %v'hiclr taaki the toi'n. Tho
follawing is tha descrip)tion of this hazardous on-
terprise

"Tf ie Sharnnon was passable aniy durrits- tho lient of
simmner, anti aven tîran brt foir a spec barciy srrfficient
ta admit of twenty mensa rbreast, Tira fard was rugged
ani fui. of large starres, sa slipriay titat tlrcy cnused the
nien ta stumibia fflimst rit cery step. Twa tirausarir
in were destined for ibis drirng, if riat desperate arr-

terpri?.a, farmirrg sixc rcgiarcnts, ariati af vhicr %vans
Mlzkry's awn, comaarnnded Ib bis gniiarrt rrephaîv,

Lieurteant-colornel teira lororiaI iEnens lVackny, so
oftaa aiready disriaguisied. 'lie amen birirg pnradcd,
Ma-zlay addîressed tiren iii terras suiteti ta Iris awn
religiaus cirrracter. aund tirir pacculiar cirenrastanccs,
standing as riray did at i)reserrt, periaps, an tira brink af
cterrrrty. lie cxirarted tîhcm ta licel> stcady, anti, us
rrruch as porssib>le, wîelI ciased %viile i tira %vatar, su ais
ta issue ont ta tira attack irr a dierrsa mass ; representing
ta thirer, at tira sanie tirna, tira aii-irapartart rracessirv
af raakirrg a vigroaîs airsar, for an tis aimast alane

(lrnrrlry speairrg) linsrr tira isue af tbe cartcst,- lie
snaaiest chreck arr sucir, ac -asiarrs.. gaaeraily praving

fatal.
IlAftcr seeing tira advarrtca enrter tira vater, l .Ly

C'olorici Gtrsravts HIamriltonr, arrd th iragliat Yotrng
Prince af liasse Darnrstadt; lira stntiarîri) r ida.de-
canmp arr tira bat~ik, ta repent Iris ilisrîcîitns ta ecci
ragirniert as it cntc red tir e r anrd iatters bvir.g tirus

zurrarrged, fenies'ri plirrrged irria it irinrseif, tira %Vater
tnp ta Iris îvrîist, tirrder a brat fir of grapa arndmrrirr,
frara Nvliicir, irwver, tirargir tirae rrrercy of Geri, ire
escapeid irimsclf trrirrrrt, %vifir tira lais af rra murea n
fifty af Iris mena! Sa sacra as tirt' reaciet tira oppoasita
bari, tira soidiers, rrrimated by tira eaniuiae of thirr
corrrranders, scranriblcd up tire breacira irey best

caid, aiae lireliirigý arnarrr, lait scarcely krrawirrg iraî
tirty %vcroa annbic, ûitirer ta pass tira river, or enter!tir
towua. llavirrg gairred tire suarmit, tirey farrned irîta
twao divisiuîri, aire af-whiclr, led by _Nackay, tuok, ta tira
riglit, arid tire urires-, by Tettaru, ta tire icfr, barir
sdourirrg tia rarnparts, arrd driviag ail befora tir, tili

siricy niet arr tira appasite sida af tia tawrr, ta tira uttar
clistnay af tira garrisoa as watt as af tira irriabitarrts.
0f tira farmer aira tiriusarid wex siairi, tiratig-ir na

quarter wvas rcftrseei, and witlir arr ]tour frami irsil aer-
tcrirrg tire river, MVackay wvas in carajie passessiaon af
tira tawa%. Ilaviirg secuî'ad tintrs arr tire larrd sida, lie
trrred îiremi agairrst tire astarrisicd St. Ruthr, (a Frerrcir
Gerrerai,) %vlira never drcamed af tira passage af tire
Shannoni beiag farcad, or af tire tawa af AtIrlane beiag-
tali iri sucir a mriner, anrd îvauid scarceiy believa tIre
inrtelligece, til lire irad acculat' derrraastratiarr af its
truti2"

tagetirer %vitir tiair seuls aird baodiesi, tira cara anti pro'
tcction af tira cause for whiici ircy se freeîy oxjraso
tirait' livas, ta Gad, %visa aî'crruictii iredeiibcrtiaas rîrni
corrîrcils, desigrns anrd antrîlrrisas of Iiiq creatures, arnd on

whirse blcssirrg airîrre, tira success or aIl unrierîrîkirrgs
catIr du'pard ; %iricir tirey nrry (Io iri these, or thira r
%warrls:

A MIAYER.

0 , ainigýity Kirng af lcings, and Lard af Hasts.
ivinici, by tiry rageis tirareurito appaiarad, datir rinister
bathl %var rarnd pence. Throur rul'st arrd comaaraarest til
tlrirrgs andi sitr.ast in tira tirroojurtg-ing riglit; arnd tirera-
fore îî'e rîakae aur adriresses ta thry divine r.1;jesty iri
tis arrr riueassiry, tîrat tiu oti tldest tîka trs anrd arr
caurse irîta trine awr. barrd, arnd jurtga betîveens us -rîni
aur ernris. Stir trp tiry sî'orrgrlr, 0 Lard, arnd corrre
anrd lrelp lis, for thronr givest riot ailîays tire battlu ta tirî
strarrg but canst save by rnany anr ly fcwv. 0, Jet rrat

cirs- sis nave cry agairrst rrs for verrgeance, but breur us,
ti pear, servants, tieggîrrg marcv. anu implarirrg tlny
irelp, -snd tlrat tiau watruldest bceadceferîca for us, agairrst
tIra erciry. l\akae it airpear, tit trotr art our Saviaur,

ani hiity deliierer, tiratîgîr .Tcsus Clirist, aur Lord.

It wvas a familiar sayiag of General Mlaek,y',
that "4every btrliet bias its billet," and tha trti
af the apîiorism was sean ta ba verîfied in bis own
case. The Irish war wvas cadcd, and King WiL-
liam's Gavarameat cstablisiaed* Ma--zclzay now
rettinad ta E!'nglan il, and repaired withi tire Ring
ta Holland, wvitir the view ai curbiag the anmbitian
af Lotuis tire fourteeni, of France. Tira (3neral
wvas ttppoiated ta the command of tho Britisi in-
fantry,-a- station wvhich sirewed tire estoar» iii
wvbich WTilliam held Iris services. The unitcd
arrrry %vas crnmaaded by William, in persan, nid-
cd by atîrer foreigan Generals, ta whom lire ivas said
ta bc partial. And naov it wvas tirat aîrr Protes-
tant liera closed iris honorable ife, at tire battie
of Stoinkirk,ý an the Sd of Arust, 1692.

flurnet, in iris hirktory af bis awn tirnes, gives
us tire fol1aoving aceounit ai tire General's
deathi

Maclzay beiag ordercd ta a post whiicr lia saiv
cauid iat be rnainrtairril ; lire seat Iris Opinion about it,

irut tire fariner orders ivera corrfirrned; s0 ia vent arr,
sayirrg arrly. 'Tire wi'll af tire Lord ire donc.' Arrd tire
%vords,"r continues Iris biograpirer, Ilwiti wiici ie gave
trtteranca ta tis piaus ejacuIation, ara tire last wiricn
lia is recorded ta hrave spokerr.

,4lr tis desîrerata action, .5000 mn an tira side of
tire corîfedarates, are nraid ta have beeri iilled or îvaundl-

.1 1 xir 1t L 1iuAU auu.at ruLrgrri uoe
l3uraet speaking af ibis action, says: cc t wvas ta a rashr arrd crimnrai ordler cf Caunt Som.Amoarr

exeuted by 1%ackay w'ith so mtrch rosolutian tie Lkulled tire ivere, besides tira brava Lieutenanst
'Gerrerni MNachkay, (far se lia is trsuaiy dcnsominated,)thiat raany anciont aficers said it wvas tire <allant- Sir -Rorbert Douglas, Sir Johnt Larriier,"tie galiant Eari

est action tlrey irad ovor scea." of Angus, iri irise twenty-tirird ycar, Coloel H-Iadge.:,
It was about tis tiîîra tIre Genoral drew up a grandIfatier of Colonel Gardinrer, Colonel Roberts, anti

code af regulations for tIre armriy and in tire con- r"ra"y itirers of inferior ranli.
yý Il "Mackay bcirrg nrartally %votinndet, Iris servant leapcd

citîsian oi tire workz, tîrere is tire foregaiagr pas- up orr iorsback bciiind, ta corrduct huai ta tira rear, but
sage, a, strangr testiraorry of his fidely ta his bfara lira reaclrcd, it, tir, vital spark lrad fledL Tire

0servant wvas of tira samne irama and country ivitir bishreavonly master rrastcr, aird attcrided imi tinrotni any a bloody cam-
Il Lazstly,%%îicr ail diisposit.ions aira mrade, andi tira ar- paiga. Tire KCing, ta testi.-y Iris approbation of iris

rny %vaitirrg for tire signal ta maya tarvards the cncmry, 1fuitiful services *anrd tricd attacimarrt ta ii mastar,
botîr otfrccrs and soldicrs auglit beiu.Iy ta rcanrncnd, gave li a regincirtal qtrîarter-mastcr's commaissionr, il-
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wlîlcl situation lie acquireul tuch a competency, as en- f Wve have exteaded our reviewv of this able and
ubledl hiin ' lay the fouiidatioru of ai respectable farnily interestinge narrative so flir, that ive have no space
uîcw existing in the l lighlantq. is IMlijesty iitteided left for pirhrosrain. Ioare~iî
Mlaclzay's fumneraI, nai ço soon-as lus reniaitis %'ere laid the exeln author, that the lir'e of General
in tic grave. cxelaiuied, Tiero lie lies, andu a braver
or botter muail lic biathi uct loft leliiid hiii.9 j Mackay abundantly refutes the superlicial au-

"ncriî onie days aftLrwitrdls on the stil ect or suinption, that piety to God, is inconsistent with
the baille. and the cîaacter ori tic niicers wlîo liad excellence ini tho miilitary profession. It was a
filii, lie cxprtssed dcep regret foir tîme loss of a par- coumnion saying, ive are tcld, aniong the Dutch
tUcuilar inuliviulumîl wvhom lie iiamed.* A perehui pireseît, soldiers, that Generai Mackay knew ne fear but
vcnture(l to observe wvith surprise, Uiat his M.al' esty did thc fear cf God. And in the iany batties i'hicli
flot mention hlis old and ie itliful servanit, ilaeliy; to lie fouglht, adiehv nyietoe e

whih he in relid,1 te ndiidal sohe o, oi- ie hveanadditionai proof cf the Scripture de-Veil file vithhi seul, Macliay scrved aliighcir master ctain httergtosmni oda inauJ lias luis rcward.'"caain httergicu ini oda in

PROCEEDINGS 0F CMMnIISSION 0F SYNOD.

An Adjouriîed Meeting of tîme Conmmission was' drsirous that a University should bc establislied ini
lioiden at Ilamidtoîî, oniUic ath instant .ut wvlmicl titis colony, te secuîre, fo)r Presbyteriaas thercin, a
the following(r Mlembers wecre present, viz -- ir. complete course cf education, and especially te,
Robert M'Giil, Moderator; Mr. William Rintoui, afford.oppertunities to yeung taon cf promise, whose
lKr. Aîîdreîv Bell, iIr. Mark Y. Stark, Mlr. Daniel views tire directedl te tie Iloly Ministry, fer
Allan, MNr. Alexandler Gale, NIr. Donald MîKen zie, att-iinng thmose literary, scientific, and thciogicai
1r. Angus M'Iatosiî, Mý-r. Alexander Gardiner, MNr. acquirements reqtîired by the lavvs cf the Church
William M'Killican, àlr. James Smnith, 11r. Archi- o f ai outrants inte the sacred office, and ofl'ering in
bald Colquhaun, and rvr David Rintoul, Minlisters;I the meantime, and matil sucli Collegre shall be
and Mr. William Craigrie, Mr. Alexander Pee. bronglît iute operatieli, te grant bursaries te a
M1r. Angus McKay, and Mr. Robert Martiin, Rulingr certain iluinher cf younoe men, liavinoe vicîva te the
Eiders. Mýiistrv, and recnmmemnded by the §Yned, durin~

The Minutes cf thie preceding Meletingr cf Cern- the wil.hoe period cf their study at a Scettisfh
mission, at Kingston, on the tenth day cf July, University. Whierefore tlhe Commission unani-
hîavingr been read, it appeared that the adjourtiment mensly agrced te record thieir gratet'ul sense cf the
liait takea place with the vicwv cf afl'ording tiîne for censideratioti jjithl %vilnch the General Assembly's
the proparation cf certain documents conîiiected Ccmmittee have alvays met the views of the
%vith the Academical Institution, preposcd te be Syncod, and especially on the present occasion, in
cstablished by the Syacd, and respecting the rela- this yenewed declaration cf their cencurrence in
tiens cf the Church wvith the Civil Geverient.- regard te the establishmnent cf a Celege, and in the
It aise appeared that the foiiewvingl Coaîmittee had liberality profféed cf previding, five buùrsaries, with
been appeinted te extend the drf cf oc c f a view te reliove, iii some degrree, the distrcssing
Incorporation of Trustees cf said Academical wvaît cf spiritual laborers in this portion of the
Institution in proper fcrm, with instructions te have vineyard cf Christ. Yet, inasînuch as previeusiy
the saine intrcduced imito the Legrislature dtîringr te the rccipt cf tie letter cf Dr. lVelsh, the Synod
next Session, and te wvatcli over it s prcgrress z ad resolved to e cuae ycung mena avng vie w
tliceii, viz :-Tie _îModerater, and Mr. William te the M1inistry, te enter on a course cf study, mnder
Rintetul, Mr. Mark Y. Stark, and Mr. Peter C. the directioa cf Presbyteries in tmis country, and
Campbell, Ministers ; and Mr. WVilliam Craigie,; had aisoeonjcined the Commission te apply te Uhe
31r. Thomas M'Kay, and the Henorable John Leoislature cf Upper Canada, during next Session,
flamilton, Ruling Eiders. 1for!ýan Act cf incorporation fer a Cehioge, and teO

The Cemmission proceeded te consider the. prcceed witli ail diligence, atad in suchi manner as
business referred te them by the Syncd, respecting, tily may deem best, in ebtaining contributions fer
the establishment ot'a Ccllege fer the educatien cf'the establishment and support cf such College, the
ycuth, and particularly for the educatien cf candi- Commission feol theinselves bcund te use their
dates for the Hcly Ministry, and had read the utmcst exertiens te carry eut the measures con-
ileliverance and instructions cf Syucd iii regard te tcmplated by the Syncd, beimvr foily perstiaded, at
tic saine. Thiere wvas aise prcduced and rend, a the saine turne, that.the genera,1 interests cf educa-
letter frem the Reverend Docter Welsh, cf Edimi- tien iii this province leudly call for such an
htîrgh, te the Reverend Dectcr Cook, cf Quohbec, buistitutien, and that the wants and wvcll-beinig of
]ait Modorater, written bv appeintinent cf tiloithe Presbytcrian Chulrch render it indispensable
Acting Committee cf the General Assoinbly for ,that yeulng nen, designed fer the Ministry, sheuld
prcmeting the rel igicnis interests cf Presby terian be céducatcd wvithin the celeny. The Commission,
settlers in the Blritish Colonies, in whichi it is inmerever, bcing ftlly aware that Mani' parents,
intiniated, tluat the Church of Scctiand is inost 1 desirouts cf ant acadeinical eduicaticri for thoir sens

S2
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could not afford the .expense of scnding thcni to claims wvhicli titis object lias on thecir libcral support;
Scotland, and rnaintainiuig them at a Univoreity 1said draft to bo presciitcd to the Comnmission as
there, even if they cotild overcome the reltîctance sooln as poi!sible.
they natuirally fée], to hc separated for ycars front The Commission a(ljourned tili tomiorrow àt 9
their children ; and tak-ing into view, on the one o'clock, A..
hand, the utter inadequacy of any stupply of prcach- On the 911> instant, the Commission met pursuant
ing that could reasonably bc expected f'or the to Adjouucnt. Aller rcndirg thc lNilimtes or
colony by titis arrangement, and the risk of frequcat yesterday's proceedings, 1 lie Cominois-sion proccedcd
and serlouis dlsappoilitLlîts, in regard to the to n»ulc farthnr arrangemnents respectingy the col,-
bursars, wvhich it involves ; and, on the otiier, the ejnjtc olg.Arslto a ivio
number of destitute congregrations and sottliments lt1ejled olloge. A esoluvlrtio :Tas toved4d
already under Our charge, aind the large and rapid ,Ïoîerator bc appointcd to w~rite, in naine of the
increase of the Presliyteriani population, w~hicli we Comîmission, to flhe Coînmniittee of thc Glasro.v
continue to expct, thiroughyl omigration from tho Colonîial Society, nclilnowlcdgîigç imi suitable terin.s
parent state, agrced to icecord their deliberatoc and thc intcrest ivhi1cli they liaveo taken1 in tic schene
solemn conviction, that to admit any fardher delay of Colle<go ia titis colony tor general education.
in carrying into efet the mensuires coit)mpfat.dC,

by te Snod woud h a orelctin o a nd sic iîitr for the cdlucatioii of* cdaidates. for
by heSyndwotld]lea ercicio ofa riot he 1ýinitr ilf'oriugi) thcmn of the mleasuressacred duty, and prove detrimiental iii the highiest ivihte hrh lisoiutnglrarrnr

degree to the best interests of tîtose for wvhouî we outic tht se rh e, e nd oiigtef coipclrin
are bound fathilully to wvatch, as those wvho must 9î Co0toiitî a of'cnrbtigt u
render an account unto the Judge of ail. ondowmient otrprollessorships and schîolarshisan

Constraincd by theso considerations, and en- tu rcinc utboeiie o h p olee.
couraged by the declarations mrade n. different It wa.s l'urtheragrecd, tliat letters, of sinilar *nl'rt
times on the part of the General Asscmbly, the be adldressed tollie s-everal Preshyteries lu England,
Commission resolve, lu tho strengthi of' God, to and to the General Synod of Uls-ter. C
procced forthwitli to carry irito eflbct, as facr 'q The Commnission thon proceeded to nominato
possible, the intentions of the Synod iii titis matirr; Committees to obtaiiu cont ribtion ms ini the several
uud ivitli this viewv to niale ait immiiediate apîîeal to proshytories undor ihie juiris-dictiotn or the Synlod,the liberality of the Chiurchi and the conmunity at -a Apone h lrwt h ivrn r
large imi this colony, authorise the 1viodc ato , "' Starlz, and W'illiami Cri igie and Andreiv Stevent,
the nicantime, to intimaie to the Comittoe otr t ho Esquires, to.C
General Assembly our catire confidence lu the - Oprepare n cireular, in accoréance ivithl
support of our people, in retèrence to titis object;: theso arrangemnts, for the informnationi and direction

andwe urosetosetapatin hefi--stintane'ofsaid Commlittees.
andwe urpse o st aart ii Ui fist nstnce The Commission hiad next under considerationl aand vîtini six înonths cf this date, the suai of li .vo communication firomn Kingston, respcctingr a lot of

thousand pounds, to bc invested in] proper socuirities land which wvas decnied suitable as a site for the
in the colony, for the cndowineat ofone theblogical olgadatrdlbrainI vsrsleh
professorship, and earnestly to rcquest that th e declinle thle purelmase of' said lot, und-or presont
Couimittee of the GeneralAssembly will appropriate circumstances. The Reverend MIr. Machar, and
an oqual suni, for the endownient, of another John Mloat and Alexander Pringle, Esquires,profcssorship, and thecaftor look out for two wra h ai itatoie oslc OMinisters, of suitable qualifications, who may be %verc, a th aemator lsyadogKisedtosec ad lfontwligt cetof theso prolcssorships la the wihi orcoeyajonn igtnado r
S'illisg toacepteinCleeoCadad ton to tiventy acres la e.xtent, and, la conjuniction

t>tts Prehytria Colog ofodrao Cam'dd andiO S1Oýtocnlappoint thein to the sanie; and fatrdier, to suggcest .ihteMdrtradCeko yot oîld
toich said Coînmittce, te propriety ofatiIt1e The Commissioni callcd for the draf tortecru

éliate application to thImpeia] Goernnen~th pu Jrrcispe cf tuh 10tege if h co etl cavaihing ~ ~ ~ Z tle a cpcia gwnl vas given inbehlf f te Cllereandof hei avilig tem-by Mr. i mîtoul, read aîîd approvcd, and orderedselves of tlîe aid of' the two professors, vhio înay bc e oniitd
appointed during the period that inay clapse hetwieemî c rntd
the time of their appoimtment and thoir dcîarturc The Comnîissiomî thon calledl for drafts of potitions
for this country ; te drawv the attentioni of the aîîd mncroorial respccting the relations of the Symiod
christian public in Scotland, and of our friends 21i1 tî ii Gvrînît îî h aehvn
England and Ire-and, to the dlaims of this inîfant becît given ln, read amîd niaturcly coiîsidcred, wverc
institution, and to use evcry exertion te collct amendeci and approved, and committei te the
funds, so, that with the contributiomns thtat; inay ho Moderator, wvith Messieurs Stark and M'Imîtosli,
obtained in the colony, a sufficicîît provision miay te supcrimîtend tic engrossing and tranismission of'
be made for the cfflcioncy.of thec institution, in the thémn to the proper quartors.
endowmient of the nccssary professorships, and Messieurs Rintoul, Lel andGog ve
the erection cf buildimngs, and tic collection of a appointed a Committee te confer with Ilis Excel-
l.ihrary and philosophical apparatus. lency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting tlie

The Commission appointcd the Revercnd Mr. appointmoiît, intimation and observanîce of days of
Rintbul te prepare a draft cf a circular Address to fastinoe and tliank-sgiving, accordiîîg to the instruc-
the Church and the community'at large in these !tionsof Synod.
provinces, setting forth the intentions cf the Synodl iThe Commission thercaftcr ~vscloed, vit,,.
In regaid-te the establishiment- of a Colleae, and tîteTpriyer.
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MISSION TO TAHIITI.

(Coiiiiu'Cl froîî ag 29.

Trhe contest whichi drov the Missionaries fromn they %votnded one and' nurdered another, and
Tahiti, lhad been cqîîally injuirionis to the interests not satistied wilh tiiese acts of hostility, they en-
of flie Ring, as lie bad to retire to flic ncighbour- tercd into a conspiracy to destroy the whole
il, grslandl of Eimeo, where lie livcd iii exile. Ilere societ.y of christians, which was to have been
advcrsity appears to have been the means of e xccutedl on the 7th July, 1815. The christians,
îuinîbling- hIini and lcading hirn to enquire al'îcr the hiowever, licaringr of thîs led in their canoes to, the

trtan codigy hc u Msinrisr-Missioniaries at Eimieo. While on this island, Po-
turned frona Port Jackson, the Ring grcecd thoînl marc contitiued to ecrt Iimself in favour of the
wilh a cordial welcoîne. Pilrsiuingr his enquiries, cliris,,ia.n cauise in seciug to turm tic chiefs from
hie becaîne so convinced of flice fmutlh of thc g(os-_ fic %vor-Ship of the l'idse gods.
pel, that, on the 18tb of July, 1812, hie expresscdl, Several of theîcfu.)itivecbristianns iii Eineo bcingr
a wilh ho bc adniittcd by baplisin into tle cliurcli. 1inlvicd to retumul 10 Tahiti, the kinîg accompallied
The tidings of Porta-re's conversion causcd inuch 1tihein. At their lancling lhey wcre fircd uipon by a
joy to the friends of the mission, nev,-rtheless, parly of Ille idolaîurs,nbut the fire not being, re-
they wvere saddelned in no snizill dcguree by flic turued, andi Pomnaro sending an embacsy, a pOeace
dcath of three of' tbc wives of the Missionaries, ~ hddfor the tiune betweexi Iheni. Fear
and one child, wvichi lîappcncdi at 'tic saine tiunc. -1iaI appr-ebleusionis, luolwevcr., coîitinucd bo hiaunt
The Ringr nov began to declare opcnly against 1tile minas of« the chiristian rarty, and these as tba
idolalry, and bo coinincnd the christian faitli to cvcnt soon sluowcd %ver el cl ouiided.
bis pîeople. Along with somec chiefs whio werc The christians had assemblcdl for iworship on the
friendly to bis cause, lic sailcd for Tahiiti, witlI 121.1 Noveniber, 181M, including the people fromn
the view of reinstating hiniself iu ]lis doninions, Eictc muldt aot0gtbnrd h
and whien lie reachied the island, in bis letters to ziug. 0lowspeet h rpe fteioa

tIc roîrenhe ontiuesto Icate afcr ig rs -assurcd theni of an easy victory, expecting
attaini-nents in the divine lufo. t h î. on tilin occasion, thecdhristians would becf

The Missionaries now sent over two of theïr thecir guiard ; but as tic Missionaries observe, cein
nuniber from Eiinco to visit Tahiti, and to confer ithis 11ev wcrc unistaken, w"e liad warned ouîr people
withi tiiose whona thîey liad hîcard werc favoraible'before thiey wvcnt, t Tahit; of the probability of
10 the truc religtion. Tfhe resuit, of tlieir enqîiries sucli a sfratagcm beliin practiscd should wvar take
was encouraging. They found somne Il îad cast' place, ini consequece of wluicl mnany attended
awvay their idols, and wcerc slretching, ont fh eir %vorshl uiider amuis." They liait piquets more-
bauds in prayer to GodI." The exeinplary con- over, stalioned at proper places, wbo gave intimia-
ducl of Pomare aIso, at Ibis limie, was most fa- ion of the approach of tie rebels. Divine service
vourable to thc Chiristian cause ini Tahiti, as it led was juist about to conmmence, but the cry of war
the people 10 examine mbt flie dlaims or tlueir produced sonie conifusion. At Ibis moment Po-
former idlols, and 10 consider the argunients tliey mare came forivard and calmed the people, and uit
had heard in favour of the christian filili, s0 that bis siuggeystioii, tiie service proceeded so far that a
wve find the Missionaries saying, "'convictions', portion-of seriptume wvas read and a prayer ad--
stifled years ugo, and instructions as ive fuongbit, drcsscd to thue Almigbity, îvhcn il closed.
thrown awuay, secmi now 10 take eflfcI." Tbrc Tiue lwo arnaies soon met lia hostile array, and
inouths after luis wvc fund tieir schoolsprosperiugr aftcr niu obstinale strugg(,lc, in w'bich tlie issue for a
-tue attendance beingr betwvcen forty and llfty, longy tine seemed 10 bc douibtiil, victory at lengrth
-tlcir assemblies also for worshilp wc numer- declared in lavour of tlic christians. On this oc-
ous,-the christian people inorcover had prayer co, the h-iing sliewcd tlie benevolent spirit of the
meetings aînong theiselves, :,o thul they receivedl r-cligioi he plrofcssed, iii forbidding aîiy pursuit of
the name from the Islanders, of Bure Atua, or thîe vanquislîed. Ilc dcspatclied, howvecr, a party
praying people. of' bis îîîeî to dlemolisl Itie idol temple, wvbici ivas

Afler an absence of two yuiar, flic KCing eturn- dune r.icordiiiglye tMie great. idol ant the samne limne
cd to Eimeo, atîended by a nu:.-iber of peuple wbo %vas takeu froni bis place, and aftcm beingr trcaled in
professed 10 worship thue truc GoLd. The rebel a conteiptuous manner wvas ilriven up for fuel ;"
idolators durin g aIl this time, were uddicted to in-. "lThis was tic end," Says A-r. Elhîs, CIOf bhc prin-
toxication and many enormities. They maruiflesl- cipal Idol of the Tahitiaus, on vhich tley lad long
cd too a strong, hatred toward the christians-- been 80 deluded as to suppose their destinies da-
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pcuded, and whluih lad been the occasion of more the end of thi yer-s-nd ail hindrance from the
desolating wsrs f'or the preceding thirty ycars, than rebel chiefs being now rcmoved, other districts
ail other causes combined. Tlîeir miost zealous wvero choseiî as Missionary station. On the 13tth of
devotees were iii general convinced of thecir delii- May, 1818, a meeting ivas licid for the purpose of'
sion, aud the people insisted in declaringr ilhat the f'orning an auxiliary to, the Parent Society ini Lon-
gode hiadt deceivcd themt." done %%lien the king introduccd the subjeet to the

The moderation of the king iu the liour ofrvic- nuinerous assembly iu a very judicions and iute-
tory, and the clcmency w~hicli lie mnanircstcd to the restingr speech. The king's proposai, being unani-
vanquished, so unusuol ln Tahiti, gaîned Ijin the mously agfrecd to, the rules of the auxiliîiry were
favour of' ail the people, su that he soon found printed, sud a copy placcd lu every place ofrworslîip
himselr established la his father's throne. The in Tahîiti and Einieo.
excellent resuits of tlîis victory soon began to apl- The king licaringr of' the great catlicdrabla En-
pear; the idolatrous temples witli tlîeir idols aud rope, and desirous of imitating tlscm as far as lie
sitars were abolislied; tiiose wvlo, lad hitherto been could, built a clîspel of large dimensions. It wvas
Pagans sent messeugers to the kcing, asking that in lengtli seven hundred and twelvo feet sud iii
men ruiglit be sent to teacli tlîem of' the truc God. wideness firty-rour. It contained within it tlîree
lu short, iiselîools werc bult sud places for worship pulpits iu whvlîi the brelîren miglît preacli to dif-
erected, the Sabbatli wvs observcd, divine service feronlt congfregrations without confusion. It %vas
perh'ormed, clîild unurder and the gross abominations called the Royal Mission Chaspe], sud wvss opencà
of idolatry wero discontiuicid." Tlîe wvork oh' re- on Tucsday the lItlî or àMay, 1819. On tlîis oc-
formation too was not confiîîcd tu Tahiti. Ose Oh' casion there werc prescut bctween five snd six
tie Mlissionaries in 1817, takiug a rotrospeetive, thousand people, sud thrce of' the Missionaries
view or this, ssys-"4 the worship of the truc God, preaelied appropriate discourses ; the rollowving day
sud the profession of' clhr*stianity is general tlîrouffli- ivas devoted to the affairs of tic Missiouary Socie-
out Tahiti, Eimeo, Tapuamnanu, Iluaheine, Tahis, ty, it beiugr the day of tlîeir annual meeting. The
Ralatea, Borabors, sud Merua. In Tahiti tliere are sanie numnber of' sermons siso wcre preachced as on
sixty-six chapels bui1t, aud in Eimeo sixteen. The tic preceding day. Tlîursday the lStli wvas set
people assemble for wvorship, tlîrice cvcry Subbath, spart for the proniulgstion oh' the laws whlicli tie
and on every Weducsday evening('."1 Missionaries at the rcquests or the kiug aud chiefg

The year 1817 wvss famous in the anuals oh' the had drawn up. They consistedl of cigliter arti-
South Ses Missions, as no bass than eight additional ticles, aud were rend by the k<ing bijuscîf la the
labourera with their %vives arrived to aid the breth- presence of an asscmbledl multitude. Aftex ho liad
ren in their labour oh' love. It was on the 13tlî of cndcd, the chiers aud people signified their approval
February oh' tlîis ycar that Mr. sud Mrs. Eilis ar- by lifting up thecir bîands. "4This iîîteresting
rived. In his Polynesfiin researches ho tells us that scene," says Mr. Ellis, "4msy bc botter eonccived
whe.n he wvent for the firat tinie to tie clîspel sud oh' than described ; to sec a king giving Iaws to lus
witnesscd a native congregation oh' seven lîundrcd people witli an carnest regard tu tlîe authority of'
people engaged in divine worship, ho foît a desire God, aud s people reccivingr the samne with such
to tell thcmn by un interproter oh' tlîe pîcasure it ah'- universal satibfaction, %vas a subjeet very affectingy
forded him, but he adds-"1 my feelings were too tu us." The followviig Sabbath, the 16th, was re-
powerful, sud 1 %vas obligyed liastily to, retire iu nmarkalle for an event ziot less affccting, if %vc

silncefrm tisDitulse" consider it in its cousequences, this was tlîe baptisni
Mr. Ellis brouglit along withi him a printiugr press oh' the king ; the ordinance wvss dlspensedl by the

whicli was set up ia Eimeo, aud on the Soth of' Rev. Mfr. Bickuell, who, afterwsrds tenderedl to
lune the king at the desire oh' the Missionaries himi au address urging, hlm to walk worthy of luis
printedl the first slîect, wlien the noveity oh' tle ilîi profession. ADconsiderable number oh' the
machine, the case with wlîich it might be moved, cliiefs and people being baptized wverc formed into
sud the distinctness of the typography filled hlm a church, aIl whichi appears to have given tlîe
'With astonishment. Multitudes flocl<ed from, ail Xissionarles much joy.
quarters to sec the press at work-the doors sud The Rev. Daniel Tyerman, sud George Beouett,
Windows oh' the bxouse wère erowded, snd every Esquire,. reached Tahiti as a deputation from the
.vrevice occupied with people desirous of ivitnessing Parent Society ia London, on thc 26tli September,
the sight. Large editions oh' the spelling book, the 182~1. These gentlemen appear to have been mucli
Tahitian catechism, the Gospel of Luke, sud a satisfied witli the work at Tahiti, as in writiug ta
-collection of scriptflre xtracts wei'e in tirne prlnted tlîe directors, they aay-"1 truly the haîf wis net
and sold tu the people ut a smnall price. told." The Mission suffered a severe boss in the

The Mission which hiadt been broken up by the death of the king, whiclî hiappened on the 7th of'
rebels at Matavai in Tahiti, wae re-est'ablîshed in 1Deccînber, samie ycar. Pomsare the second left
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beiîind hlmi a son, but bc*iig youing in ycars, a, re- elîicis or the isiand, ani just as thoy wverc about -ta
genicy wvas nppuinited to ict in his Dsame. Tise mecet iii battie, Captain Sanclilands cf fls l3ritannic
Missionaries comnpiain that tisere Dsow began te o LNjýesty's ship, tise Gomet arrsved at the isiand, who
a grencrai relaxation of tic saiutasry laws %viiicil liad %vitis the powerful assistance of the M1issicîsaries
been esîacted iii tic precedingr reign, and intemper- rcstoed poce betwveen the parties.
ence begran to prevail. The coronatien of Pomiare li 18. ardenut spirits werc introduced te a grent
tise third was celebratedl in April, i826-tiie Mlis- extenc aniong the natives in censequenceocf their
eionaries and Deputation attesded on tho occasion. being given ia barter for produce. In this year
H-e did flot, however, long enjey blis honourÈ, as lie alse, %var arose bctwvcn the quicen and certain jus-
dicd on the lltlî cf January, 17.Tise sticccssiuil suigents on the grotunds cf hcer niarriage, and tise
Dîow devolved uipon Amata, the sister of the ycung parties iîaving mot, Ibourteen cf the insurgcnts fell,
king wvio aise receivcd tic naine Poniare. Intein- and five cf tise queeis's party. As a rcmedy against
perance stili increased aniong tihe ntttivcs--, Cisie1iY Uic abuse of ardent sprits, tho Missionaries intro-
ius coisequence cf their ilitercourse wvith l'creigncrs (iuced sssnong the people tempcrance socicties, and
touchingr aitie isiand. Oie M1issionar,ý ho%% vcr, s ini 1834, the cisiefs passed a lawv proliibitingr
whio visited Tahiti is tise end cf 1828, says that tise use cf thero, and forbiddingr their impnlortatiolt.
"large and attentive congrregaticas attcndcd alt Ili consoquence cf tisese exertiossc ie reîsc

alincst ail the lazes of worship)." Aid in 13.30, toniperauce, tise use cf ardent spirits wvas greatly
another wrîtes, tisat "4Tahiti is advaniciisg a n civiii- dimrnisied, and tise natives wcre mocre pulîctuai ini
zaticil." li tise bergilisniss cf 1881, serions differ- Useir atteadance on ordir.anccs.
onces arose between tise quca and the principal

THE REVEREND EDWARD IRVING.

TIse Rcv. Edward Irviing, cf Newman Street Dr. Cisaliiuer., ision niissister cf the Tron Citurcli,
Chapcl, is tise enly other anion- tise lately de- Glasgow, hoe tisoughit bis convictions would forth-
ceascd nmetrepolitan iniaisters cf the gospoi,wvhoni witis bc reaiized. The resaIt however, wvas Det,
I shahl notice. Ife wvas, w~hile ho éoatinssed in as hoe expccted. I-le ivas regarded by tise pecplc
cennection %vitli the Cîsuircîs cf Scutlaad, or rather cf Glasgowv, duriag tise tisree years hie laborod
I shouhi say, befere lie adeptcd thu.se c.xtravagrant in the work cf tise ausaîstry axncng themn, as a
notions wvith wviici lie latterly iJcentitied hiîsî0elt ae bl preacher, but nu msure. Tise truth w'as,
decidedly tise înest pepular preaclier in London. that the circuitn:stztnce cf çieaciîng from the -,anie
More, perhiapg, has been wvrittea about Edwasd pulpit, and te tise sasine people, aad wvhat is more,
Irviag thaîî about aay other cf lus puipit contein- on tise saisie days as Dr. Chalnîers, înust noces-
poraries, and yct miuch reinains te o bcvrittess sarily have prevented bis talents being duly ap-
befere hîs character caa bc properiy uadersteod. pîecîated. Dr. Cîsalussers wvas theon, as Dow, re-
Theugh having had tise happ iness cif laowvissg j garded au tise prince cf preacisers, and the people
Mr. Irving personally, my linowl-edge cf his waesjaîîoag \vhum lic btatedly labored, Nvere se exces-
net suticiently intiasato te enablo sic te speali iely partial te lus ssinistration, that they couid
with confidence ef ai the conztituent ceoîents of scarcely recegaiso menit cf aay kind in aay co
his cisaracter. Stili, 1 knoev enougli etf him, or cise. B3ut for this prejudico against every otiser
have hall eneughi cf faets and anecdotes respect- minister, as compared wvith Dr. Chalmers, 1 uni
iag iis, comrnuicated te me by these who wcre sure tisat people se proverbial for their shrcevd-
his mest intirnate frieads, te foot quite -atisfled in ness as tise inhabitants cf Glasgow, coutd net
my eovn mimd, that seldomn have a greater anscunt have failed te disýcern and duly appreosato thc ta-
etf uafeigned piety and a larger measure cf intel- lents cf Mr. Irving.
lectual powvor, beca blcaded together in co indi-' But thougli the revercnd gentleman quitted
vidual. Glasgow, and carne te London without the slight-

Bat the iimited space te wvlsch, fromn tise plan est reputation as a preacher, hoe stili foît in ail its
cf this wvork, I must necessanily conflne mysolt, force the conviction beore rcferred te, that hoe
precludes the pcssibility of my adverting at lengti, ivas destiaed, tisrough lus own talents, co day
in tho shape cf forasal discussion, te tise character te acisieve ne crdinary omineace as a mniaster
cf Mr. lrviag. 1 must content mysoîf witii relat- of the gospiel. A friend cf mine, himself co
ing seme anecdotes cf isim, illustrative cf bis cf the mncst popiar preachers in the metrope-
eharacter, which have not beore appeared in lis, bas mentioned te me a fact which is
print, and moantioniag a few facts net hitherte strikingly corroborative cf this. The reverend
stated, which will contribute te the same end. gentleman te whom I allude, having accidentaily

Ho always foît the mest entire assuranco, ovea met wvitis Mr. Irving in company, very soon after
wvhen aa obscure country schoolmastor, that lie lie caime te London, and beforo bis naine liad ap-
would one day rise te distinîction and importance pearod in any cf the public jotirnais, chaaced te
in the werld; and whlln appoiated assistant te reasark te him, tisat ceming as lie did te, tise aie-
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tropolie, initier sucb lîigh auispices as those ol' ])r. may bore mîention an incident, ivwlih, tliotugla
Climers, tiiere %vas cvery rcasoil Io hope lie pcrt*ectly trillillgr in itgelf, shows 1l0%V deeply hie
wouid sîîcceed in luis capacity as a iiiitro et coic] sympathise wvith children un their littie dis-
frospel. 4- i r» said M*r. lrving, soiuuewlhat. Iîrî(- tresFss and how inuchl hoe couild enter into theur
lmng up, ns if lus vanity lîad beeni 1ocîd-Sr Ifceliugs Ar liteby-ieo i ears ofg,
do, not corne boere under the ausp.ices ofany igian; the son of' a friend of' ny own, biad bien one day
1 came boere relyingr entirely upon iny own re- lilttyingr nt bis bail ngainst a deuid waii near Ex-
sources.". The event shcewed, ns every one isj nîouitLîst.rcct, PcntonvilIi wh'en the bail liad
aware, that the revcrcnd gon 1lenuanis' relianc somnchow or other got fuxed on the ledge of the
%vas net inisplaced. Iwail. The boy, chiid-le, began te cry, tbinl<ing

I tbink there can lie no question thiat Mýr. Ir- ie would iucvcr get bis piaty-tlbing agrain. Several.
vingy %vas inlordinatcly fond of popularity :and 1 liersons pas,..cd, but tookz no noticceof the tears of'
believe there cani be no doîîbt that if. was to at-I the youulg innocent. At last Mr. Irving caine
t ract attention. that at a public meeting of the IUp, carrying in luu3 arrns in the way alrcady de-
London M1issioniary Society, hoe drew ont in the fscribcd, bis own child, wlien ueeingr the boy in
î>rcsoce of thousands of per£ons, bis gold watch, cistreoz3, hoe inquired wbat was the inatter. The
and handing it te, the Sccretary of the institution child ý,obbe] out ini accents which wvere harely in-
asw a contribution to its tninds, laid, " il àver and telligible, that bis bail hadl situck oui the wvail, and
)goId I have none, but ~'aIhave I gîve ibe"that lie ceuld îîot get it dovn. "4My dear littie
flut wh'ite thus so ardentiy panting afttcr distiîic- fi2lIlow,*" said Mr. Irving pattîngr the boy on the.
tion, it is a tact wvbich cannot bo tee mutcbi dwcit back, "ldon't cry ; but show mne where it is.-
on inu bis praise, that whon lio bad reached the The childl poiuuted Io the place. Mr. Irving
very suinit of his reputation, so fitr frouu lus advanced to the waii, tîxougluI one of the tailebt

lus tin)rcecedentedl popîilarity, lie continucd the bait muade two or three efflorts on tip-toe, tliat lie
saine catin, humble, uinsophlisticacteA-I iiian lie waî sicceecd in reacliing it. Hoe lianded if. to thie
beftore. At the very tiine that the princcs anid nov-overjoyed boy, aîud again patting bim on the
nobles of' flic land ýwere croiwding in such numa- licad, said to biiuuî in ]lis owvn peculiarly kind and
berse to, licar liiiii pireacl, a~to fin the wlîole er eontde ncccntý, IlDo not tbro%' it up there ngrain.-
Ilatton Garden, and a large portion of Hlboru, Thiis incident inav apjuear to niost per--ons trifluîug.
with tlîeir sî>lenedid eqipjages .at t1hat moment it Su if. wohtcsa bef'ore reinarkied, is, consider-
Nvas lus deliglit te v'isit and] cciuvcroc wvitil tlue edc in itself; but to nie it is very interesting, as
poorest of Ilus people, and to exhibit te thora, ound iIluýtrative ef the Eringular -tmiiableiiess of Mr.
to aIl on tieafi grentcst iiiil2.ness and înodczty ef' Irving's mind, anid flic cordial iiuinner in wliich lie
derneanour. I inay liere mention a filct wliil couil enter inte thle feelings of littie cbildren ;
strikir.gly illustratcs the liumuilitv anud kindline::s and this too at a time wvlien bein4 in tbc vory
of bis dioposition ; nair.cly-, that ]lie wns îîevcr nicridian of luis popuiiarity, Ilus tights iniglît
linown on any occasion t.o pas!z tiue poolrunnoticed have becai stipp)oý:ed to be occupied with matters
Miîen in couîpany, wluicb, in thue luey-day of' luis o a, difierent nature.
piopularity lie often %va5, wvith flue noble and great, So long as Mr. Irving ccnf.imîud in connection
Oîe!, cf the cartu, but thal lie alwz.vs sliowved -.- with tiiez Churiicl etf Sotland, luis Sabbaitb-day
înuch respect and attenticn toe lcîoorest as to sermonis wcrc as rcniarlimLble for tlîcir lengtlu as
1 ie ricliest and gYreate:ýt ofthe land. At this tinie for tbcir originaiity and eloqucuice. Tfuey seldoun
lie resided at Cliremont Square, Plcntonvillc, na cccupicd leobs thaîu au liour and a quarter in tlue
iniigbt, almost every day be scen wvalkimg about dclivery ; frequently lio preaclbcd freai an heur
the'squartie and flue adjoinîig( :ztrcCts, czlnyiug iuu nuId a biaîtto tvo lueurs at, a tiîuue. On one occa-
bie amnis luis owiî cbda, thlin DUî W cive miuuthi siouu, wlien precclîng on bebaîf cf somec religions
oILI. institution, tîme London Missionary Society, ifiîuy

Ard luec I ouglît to reiuark. f lint MNr. Iivingr ilemory ho not at failli, more tluan thîree bours
wvas cxceedingly fond et cluildren. Perbaps there were occuupic.d in the delivery cf bis discourse.
are but few fatbiers wbose affection f'or flîcir off- Ilis prayers in public wvere net proportionably
spring is se intense ns bis vas. 1 bave great re:'- long, theuglu ustually as long as is custouuary
son te bcîic-ve, tlîat the Ioss et. a cllild, -te -,vliî amr.ong Dissenters. In private meetings, bow-
lue was devotcdly attechcd, se deeply affcctcdi ilis ever, Mr. Irving's prayers were oton extended to
mind, as in acgreaf mensure to prepare luir, b;y a suclu a lengtb as te cccupy ns mu. l tiine in tlueir
procoss which 1 will rathor bcave te o întcrreà iitterace, as us devotodl by Mny C', he 1inotrepo-
than distinctly te state if., for tlue adopîtion et tbe iitan clergy te tlîe delivery of their sermns.
extravagant views Nliceh unbappily clîaracterized The reverend gentleman*s lengtbened prayers at
tho latter years ef luis lite. private meetings, oithler in luis own lieuse or iut

Mr. Irving's affection, tbouigh of course peciuli- thue luouuse et friends, were sometimes attended
axly strong in tho case of luis own cbildren, wvas with raf ler luidicrous circuin-tnces. Ilavingt on
Det confuned te tueîn. HIe lovcd cbildren in theoune eccasion accepted an invitation te, a tea-party,
nggregate, and coutl ctiter wvith his wbole seul ah the lieuse et a near relative of an Alderman ef
into their innocent feelings and recreations. 1 facetious celebrity, Mr. Irving, bofore departing

__________________________________proposed, as hoe very oton did on sirailar occa-
sions, te, improve, in a spiritual sonse, tlue meeting

SMr. Irviîug's first congregation in Cross-stmcet. lîat- ef the party tegetiter, by "la tew words ef pray-
ton Gatderu, did net exceed fifty personm. or." Most of thoso proeont bcing nuembers cf



hlie chUrCh, anld ail blOngI,,inlg tO SOîîîe bodY Of' hope o!' concludiug for a tiiiie to coine. Tivu
Christians or othcr, his propobai %vas lit, once minutes more elapsed, anzl st no appearance or
agrecd to. 'Mr. Irving' 8 words, howvever, instead îMr. Irving coningr to a close. The dissenting
of being L"fev,* %vere iltnd to bc "mnany." Thle inînister could bear it no longer, but rising up
grentlemnan in whoso bouse the prayer %;as even-,Ifroiti bis knees, lie escaped to thedoor oftheroom1
tualiy becanie impatient, tbînkmgf bus i'riends w~ho ivhicli wvns partially open, andiiiade bis way down
lIad beon simiply invitcd to drink teit, iîighylt feel 1 staîrs, lii the quietest possýible niannor. le liad
so lengthened a prayer to bc an infliction ; and just, rcached the street door, ani was in the act or'
accordingly, as lie cbianced to, be next to Mr. takîng off the Intch, wbna large Necvfouindland
Irving, lie gently pulted huaii by the tails of lus dog, wliicb 'Mr. Irving kzept in bis bouse at the
coat, and whýspered into lus car, -Mr. lrving, 1I'n timie. sprang upon hinm, and placingone oflîis paws
quite ashiamed at your continuing so lonég." Mr. on cîther shoulder, tborced the reverend geuttinînsi
Irving, suddenly pau:sed, and turnmng about on bis down to a croucbing position, with his liead
knees towards two or three otf bis inemnbers wvlio agrainst tie door. The animtalttbrtunately<lici not
wvere in the sane part of the roomi, satid in his bite, or in any way huit Mr. -, but kept imii
own firrn stentorian voice, 1- Ye servants of' thc in the position just. nienhîoned, for at least fivo
Lord, I appeal to you l'or pîrotection against sucb minutes, wvben 21Nr. Irviiîg liaving eoncluded, his
interruptions ;*' and .so sayingr, he restined pray- 1devotions, one of bis servants on eoining down
ing, just as if notbmng liad happened, and continu- ist2.irs roleasedl i:n fronu the exceedingly awkward
ed for a cousiderablo hutne longer. land tinpleasant predicairient in wvhich hoe wus

Blut the inost ludicrous incident which bias been 1placed.
cominmunicated to me, connected with Mýr.Irviny'sl )Mr. Irving wvas remarkable ainongr lus contemn-
babit of extending bis prayers at private mieetingys p)oraries in the pulpît for his correc t viewvs or' tbut
to an undue leugýtih, occurred athbis owvn botise, duties wvhic1i devolve uipon a ininister of the gos-
%vben lie resided in Clareniont. Square, Penton- Ipel. Whilc niost exemplary in bis attentions to
ville. For a coribiderable tâtîe, ho liad w'lat lie 1the poor, and wh'blc rcady at ail tinues, likie the
called an earlyprayer-ineeting once a week,whlîi Master whoin lie served, to be tho servant of the
prayer-meeting ivas open to auy one ivlio chose hiniblest individual in bis flock, lîe neyer conîpro-
to attend it. The biour at which ît comînencedl inised bis ficlelity as a "9legrate of the skuies," by
Nvzas- six in tbe xnornîng. Many diseuting minis- shrinkîung froin a fui!! ani ièearless proclamation of
ters whose duties in thoîr own respecctive cluapels i the more important truttho of the gospel, to the
preventing tlueir lîaving the gratification of licar- nobles and the nuagnates wlio caine crowdingr to,
ing hii~ preach on tlie abbattli-dla3, were induccd lim, and wbo w'ere proud. to cultivate lus acquain-
by timeir anxiety to sec linui and bear huiî speakz, itance. In lus capacity of a preacher of tbe Cross,
to attend his carly prayer-nicching.-. On one oc- lie kinew no distinction of* persons ; hoe was indeed,
casion, the Rev. Mr. - , a popular dîssenting a leveller of'all, the conventional diffi'rences which
minister, made bis appoarance at Mr. Irving's obtain in society. lio nover ilattered the grreat.
bouse, precisely as the dlock struck six in the Ile brouglit thein dowvn to a footing of perfet
morning. After a psalin liad been sung, Mr. equality, ws regarded Ibeir moral condition, ,vith
Irving requestedl one of bis eiders to address the thenostdestituitebegg arin the streets of London.
throne of grace. The party having donc so very Ami. fot only did hoe do this in general ternis, but
briefly, another psiam of the Scotch version of lie cagerly availed biniseif of tlieir presence to re-
the songs of David, wvas sung, wben ?Nr. Irving buke theni for the specifie sins wvbich tbey wvere
himslcW engaged lu prayer. Tho reverend gen- iu the habit of înost frequently coînmitting, and
tlcunaLn continuied in thse exerci.se for about fifteeu caruestly ami soteminly andfraîthfully warned thenu
minutes without the slîgbtest symiptorn of bis of the inevitable consequences of porsisting in the
drawing to a conclusion. The dissentingr munis- practice of those sins. Hoe miut, indeed, have
ter beîng at the turne connected wvitb a theological proved a Nathan to many an aristocratie -con-
institution, liait a class of pupils to ineet precisely science.
at seven. 1h was noýv withintitventy-five minuites A friend of mine wbo w'as prensent ah the time,
of the time, and as al'ter leaving Mr. Irvinz"s lately mentioned, to mle, that on ono occasion,
bouse, it wou'.d require at Ieast a quarter of an after dwelling on the frigîtfuml extent to wbich
bour of' the most rapid cab-drivîng, te carry huaii the Sabbatb-day was deserated by persons mev-
to the place wbere bis class met, se as te, be in ing in the higber sphores of society, he pointedl to,
time, ho becamie exccedingyly fidgethy at tho cir- a particular part off thîe cluapel, iu whlicb were
cumnstance of tbe rcverend gentleman continomngy seated a numbor of noblemen and ladies ot' title,
se long. StilI hoe was unwillhng to disturb the and said with, great empasis-"cAnd you are the
meeting by rising and ieaving the room, mn the muen and women wvho commit these sins. You
niiddle of 31r. Irving's prayer. He determined arc the persons ivho are in the constant habit of
on waiting a little longer, in the anxiuus hope f profaning God's hoiy day." Thoso only vbo,
that the reverend gentlemen would relieve batn 1have heard M1r. Irvinc' preaoh, can form any idea
from the embarrassing- situation in wvbiclî ho feitt of what the efl'ect of'tbîs apostrophe mnust have
himself to ho placed, by bringing bis devotions to ben His uncompromising bolduess and un-
a terminatien. The next turne ne took out hie sbrinking fidelity as a preacher of' the gospel,
watch, it ivas within five minutes of the latest~ have often reminded me of Johin Knox eharging
moment ho could remnain. imagine bis feelings, I Mary Queen of Scots %vith pcrticular sins, wvbemu
w'henM'.r. Irving secnmcd stili se carneshly engyag-, surrouunded by ail tbe splendour of bier court.
cd in prayer, as net ho lsold out the iost slen.der, A more Iiind-hcarted inan than Edward irvini-Z
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neer iived. I aii acquiaîtcd (lvith uîany persons1 un aur couîing to Lundun, rccei ed uis ivith the
%vbh werc fur several yeznrs iii habits of the ciube>t1 greatcst kind ness :a lady-
intiniacy ivith hlmii and %vlio associated with imii in "' lIerc a littlc, cotuntry-looking, siînple-minded
private under ail circuinstances ; and they une and1 iinan, cu)n.siderably ad% anced in yuars, recentiy ar-
ail canctur Ili sayli(Mr that flot only dia they nu% er1 rivcd fruîîî Scutland, and une ui the eiders ai a
h-now bitu pcr1*oriti an unkind actiun, but that tlheý Scutti.ýiî cliurch, Nvlîispered inu the cars of tho
nev'er heard an unkind expression escape lus lips. Igentleîutan to whorn I ain indebted for the
The iiiilk af buman kindne~s did indeed fliw in aîniusîuti anecdote, an expresbion of lits wunder s,
CopiaUs sircains in bis veins. At thec very Limie ta %, bat particular wcumnau Ir. Irving coula inecan.
that lio was bitterly assiailed buth by tho 1pre-s Ile wstold to wvait a littie and lie Lzhotld hecar
and frorn inany of the ci-angcrlical pulpits ai Lon-1 lier name.
don, wvas hoe i.mown earnebtly ta pray for the fur- "-A latdy,' isala Mr. Irviing, "-ta whom I feel
giveness of bis prosecutars, and ta speali lu ternis my.beli' iuder a debt afinlfinito gratitude ; fur an
af the grreatst kindness af niany ai thein by nine. iny first coanig here she rccîvcd ine int, bier

Ilie wvas a mnari ofdecided porsonal piety. Tho airms-
duties %vliel hoe incuicated on athers, lie habituai- -. Dear nie ! fa' or what can !1e ho î' ejacula-
iy practitied iiniseW. Tbosewvho kuewv hiini înast ted the littie Scotch elder, loua enouglu ta be
intiinateiy can best tcstify haw holiiy and un- becard by sevorai1 af tho caînpany. ý
biaineably ho bail bis conversation anion- men. M es;. received une intu ber arms, pressedl me
With hijui it wvas a raie ta involie tlîe biesbingr of ta ber bosoni, and bias ever since iavislied lier
Cod an cvery tliing in wliiclî lie engagead; even 1siîes uîîan me; a lady win, I arn therefore
in matters whlicb lia-d no visible or iimmiediate ibound ta love.',
connection witl religion. Several interestingr Ol " ! I sec thrcughi it nao,** agrain cjaculatcd
instances of tbk h ave been furnished nie by thobe the bitherto p)erpjlexed eider af the -irk-. "-Oh, I
wvho wverc bis personai, friends. I shahi oniy mon-1 cet nua as clear as daylinght ;it's his swcet-
tian one, namcely, that wlîe lie liaci occasion ta lieart lues reierring ta." e
change bis place af resîdence, ho made a point of -A ILdy,"* cantinuied MNr. Irvin, 44whîo is al
speciaiiy askingrthe biessîng ai Gud an tue neiv tlîat is amiable; and who is the admiration af the
hanse hohad taken. l cannectianw~ith this fact, wliole world.-
I may mention tlîat ho wvas ut aIl times iuost, -Bless niy heart !" ance more ivhispercd the
deeply iml)rcssed witb a conviction ai the close littie Scotchiman inta the car ai the gentleîman
cannection tiiere exists bet.ween praying flor spa- wha !iat ncxt ta liii "the ieddy nmst be a arreat
cific blessings and tiie operatians ai a 1particalar1 beauty, and a guid %voman into the bargain, wlien
Providence. Need I add, aiter tîmis tlîat lie re- ilie praises ber --o nituckic."
cogrnised the band ai Gad, in the 1Linu.test. ici- 4-A lady who£c narue lias only ta o entioned.
dents whlich accurred cuther ta liimnseli or ta ta cail forth a unaninmaus expliression ai yaur u'es-
ahers ? pect. Tue lady to wvlom 1 roier, iny friends, is

But tbough Mr. Irving ivas a mnan of the îuuogt England. Ilce's prosperity ta England !

decided persanal piety, bis views ai' religion dia Tîxe Scotch eider, who by this timie ivas biurn-
nat render hiîîu indîfl'crent ta the innocent amuse- 1ing -% itli impatience ta lîcar thie naie, as lie sîîp-
mnents oîflife. It is truc, that lie wvas too, inucli posed af Mr. Irving *s sweetbcart, lookcd as
occupied wvalu the duties ai lus office, ta be iu aconfiuuuded on the toas-t bcmngr proposcd, as if,
condition ta gîive nany proafs that ho coula enjay to uise bis own expression, "the lîoase itscl'
lia.rmless rececations; but wben the apportunity gin which tliey wcrc iuet, luaù been dung doon
ilid affer, ho freqmîcntiy availed himseii ofi a. A (kuackcdl dowvn) about thecir iugs (cars).*
litcrary gentleman ai distinguished reputation ais At tic samne Prcsýbytcry dinner, M'%r. Irving,
un author, and hinuseli anc w%'Io can tell a humai- kuowing the oddmitmes ai character as wcli as
ratus stary as well as niost muen 1 have met ivit, bluntness rhîicli the little Scatchmain w'as in the
lias assured me thathe nover hoard any ane tell a habit ai cxhiibil.ing-, prop)oscdl tho îltht ati oftlu
iaugbablc Scotch stary wvith greater cfflect tlian eIders ofithe Scottisx Rirk. Theoewasa unani-
Mr. Irving. lie was also at timnes exceedlingiy mous cali for Mr. P,- ta retiuru thanks. The
happy wlien lu a playial inood. On such occa- hanes5t iiuspisticatcdl eider rose, and aftcr stam-
sions, ho would, wvîtbout a scerng effort, give mieringr ont a feu' broken sentences respccting the
utterance ta observations reîniarka-.bie for tlîeir lionor doue hlmii and the dIcop aýt.tachincnt he fett
point. and fclicity. When iu onc uf bis playful, for the Kirk Ji Scatlanil, inaîte, ta the utter ats-
moods at a Prc;byttry dinuer, at the time lie wvas tuni.,Iium.nt ui the colispany, au abrupt transition
lu the vcry zonith ai luis popularity, lie rose ta froin a speech ta a purcly devational prayer. A
propose a p&rticular toast, which he prefaced with f riend ai mine, wvho wvas pregeut, gent.ly taking
a speech thuatordcd the g«rcatest gratification ta luld ai hlmn by the arni, whispoed into his car
ail present, butwihich produced a miicrous irupros- that bo rase ta returu i-tnks for a toast and nat.
sion on the mnidai afne ai the camnpany. Mr. Iot pi-ny. lio toak the hint, abruiptlv ienilinated
Irving, in risiug ta, propose the toast, s4iu1 uIan bhis devot ions, and muade an effort ta b-ay sazine-
siure a11l1 proscrnt ivi1l drink if. %ith flac !,reîtcsýt1 thiing by wav af ispeech. The attemnpt, huwcvcr,
cordiaiit.y. It relates ta a lady ta wbioi ve %vas a counlplcte fziiire. Tue, truth w-as1 limai
arcaîl under the dcepcst obligations; aladywho, bein«r lu the flaiiy habit cf pr, ho fauund il

The compaiiy coie-tisîcd csclu3ivcly ai Scomclinucim. MINI. ir-vimu was nui, niarrictl a. îîi* lime.
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an easy ezercise, while nlot hiavingr ever beure' thougli thoy hknoe it nlt, in inany cases doing
been called on for a speech, lio could flot play tho thcul IL pubitive service, by tirgontly advising, as if
urator at ail. 1it. were an act ofli ersonal friendshîp to himselt;

No inan could enjoy wvith greater zest than Mr. tlîohu of thecir lîcarers %~ho %vishod to beconîo
Irving, such harmless incidents as those. Buinviiiburs or his churcli; lu remnaii wvhore they
this i. a point in his character on Nvliich I miust ti re. Man -y in.stances of this kind cunsîst -.vith
nlot further dwell. iny own private kinowledg'e. M.r. I rving knew

Hie wvas -singîîlarly quirk; in detcctingr character. lîuw- t~nult the feelings, and how chscourag(,ing
Ail whio %verc liitiatcly acqaintcd %% ith lmfi, iill tu tliv îindixs u1 iiiini>ers it is, %vlien thecir ment-
bear testiînony tu this fact. _% very shoî t con- bcur.- lo%_ iu nji oneohrh hi h
versation wvit!î a stranger serveil, in moat cases, .o ,iit p t:cý pradjusoîeohrcuc in thesai egbohd
enable hiin Ù) perceive the pectiliarities of' that1 ani1 t. .,pare thei such feéelings, as tir as lay ini
strangrer's mmiid. lai!ý poit er, %vas at ail tiimes his înost anxious

Nor wvas the readiiness and distinctness \'itlh desire.
wvhich lie afterwvards recogrni.setl individuals %'ith * 6

whoin hie once mlet, less a mat tcr of' surprise. 1 The nearer dcath appronclied, and the more ho
have been assured by sonie of his fricnds, that flut a.,.,ired that tlac titie of his departure was at
notivithstandingr the vast numnber of persons lie hiand, the greater did lais peace of mmid become.
caie in contact' with, wl'hen al the he-ight of hlis Ilc kud forwvard to the change %vith the cahai
popularity, hoe never met any of thcmn a second confidence or une ivlho knew in %Z hoin hoe believed

* tirne without recogrnising tliem at once. I invself -ii ho fult that his feet were standing on the
knew a striking instance of luis readiness at recol-1 Rock of A*ge-. and that ail his hopes rested on the
Iecting persons with whoin ho had once met. A hroad and iautb1o bîs of thie atoncinent of
Young man who liad a short time before corne up Cliri-.t.-Tlie Iabt religions: exercie of atny length,
froin the country, met %vith 1himi one day accident - in %w hici lie ivas able to engrage, %vas to read, in
ally, and wvas a short timie in his coinpanv. About lcbrei', in conjunction with isfathier-in-law.%, the

* twevlve months aftervvards, this young inan pro- Rev. . -Martin, the tivent.y-third Psalin. In
ceedingr alongr Cheapside at a rapid pace, when afiout aix itours afterwaLrds ho passedl through the
Mr.Irvingmneeting him, in that crowdcd thorongrh- valley ami shadoiv of death of -which ho had been
fare, at once recogfnised and noticed bina. jread;ng, fearing noe ili, but realizing the blossed

The extraordinary quick-ness of lais cye was of- trît1h,5 "Thy àtaffaLnd thyv rod, they comfort me."
toen showvn in another way. At tho tinlu at the Thkis, in 1t331, d'ied Edward Irving, leaving few
averagre attendance at '\evii-.n Stret Chapel %vas if any g6reater or botter maen behind hiini. W'ho
iîpwards of two thonsand, lie wonld at once mniss iwould net shed a lear tapon the grave of one wvho
any of his menîberý, even poor servant girls, who1 possessesd -;o colos,:a a îaainid, and who dovotcd ail
were absent froni worship. Anti if absent two it.. ihty energies to the promnotion of the pro-
Sabbath-days iin succession, bis practice was toi sent ,t"d etornal well-being of his fellow mon ?
sond one of the officers of the clinrch to visit and Whu %vould not revere the iîomnory of one wvho,
pray wvith thoni. drapnk se deeply into tho spirit of his Divine Mas-

He wvas a man ofgfreat gener<asity of ain. Ilc ter, andi trode so closely in his foot steps,--oie
,vas not only incapable of zin unworthy action,b>ut whlose life wzs as spotless as his breast was pure,
1 amn persnaqed, ho nover even harboaared an un- -anle ivho at a lime whcin lie enjoved a popularity
generons thouglît. How striking the contrast which has rarcly beon equalleil, nover surpassed.
betwcon bis condnct Io othenr auetrop)olitan minis- and w-as mun after and idulized Iay the most illus-
tors, and the condurt of anany of those mlinistcrs1 nro in rank and the mo:,t di.tingrui:shed in liter-
towards him ! \Vhile they wvere regarding buii attire, exhibiteid in ail the interconrse of Elle, the
ivith feelingsq tho oppocif c of friendly, ho 0vas, humility, the tendernesQ, and sinplicity of achild,

REMARKS ON THE PROPOSED PRE SBYTERJAN COLLEGE AT RINGSTON.

Ini our last nuanher ;vo inscrtedl t'ho Ad1drcýss by ,resokved on tic establishmnent of such a Senminary,
tho Commnission of our Synod to the Prebbytenaiiîs 1 we doubi. not aE the friends or our clanrch, ini both
in those provinces, soliciting tlicir nid in the, provinccs, wvill, enter hicart and hand into the wvork,
institution of a Cohlefge, Ilfor the education of1 Uîat what lias been su nobiy plannrd May be suc-
yout1il alid prtricu!uariy for tho odncaioa or cand(i- cessfuiiy excctate(d. The ohjoct of' the propoa
dates for tho holy inistry." The objcct is one su Collegfe is two-fod,-to furnishi education to theI..
truly excellcnt t!at wve confess we have for Mnay 1rising youtlî of our people, based on scriptural
years desired to se-, it uaidertl<cn, and nowv tlaat 1picDeadt rntv i~tr to suppIy
our hichest churchi judicatory in those parts, aftcr, ou r spiritual destitution. Ana tlacsc arc objecta we
the rnaturest doliberation, and after consuî1ting the -think which muast commend themsclves to every
Committee of tho Gencral Asscmbly, as well as thec!reflecting poisonl, as weIl for tlicir connection with
Secrctarirs of the Glasgow Society at home, have! tUi presnt as with the futuire wcil-beig of our

T2
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people. XVc iaaîachi feaar, -howce'er, that tli6-r is a experience flhc blight ; ana flhc gardex of' flue ino
class of juadividuials ini these provinaces w'ho dIo notL voicl of" uuacrtstiiading(,, as bâhcla by Solomon,
suffacicuatly appreciate Ille importance of' ta wcil cuvered with netties, anad wiflh its %vall brokieu
educated coinnitaanitv. T'i'ay loulk to flhc groSs duwii, giVes uis a, Mnuiatuire view of' the Icngth; and
produco or a pu)c3indîistry, witlaout any refer- breai of that land iwhose people are uneducated.
once to their existing't moral and mental lhabits, But liac it, is needful to add a caution, lest we
-whicla citused, that indaastry to bc paut fbtan id should deluide ourselves in this inatter. Tiac
under thc deluiý'e imagination, titat edaacatt.aî hiasý inay ho a v'itiated systeni of education which. is
no reference to te amut or azibotirvli a p .p, nearly as biadt as no education at ail. It is flot
wvill uuaiderg(,o, they~ despisc or depreciate ils inipor- only ncedftil that it bc intcllcctual, but that it bie
tance. Give ais rMoni capable of' cuttingr du l th religions aiso. Indocide as aman is a moral and
fibrest trocs ani clearing flac grotind, andti lseso- aire intellectual being, it is impossible to separate the
ail wvc wisha, and i)ei haps tlacy iwouid add, Liant they one lroin the other. For supposing o shouid
xvili bc flac more casily govcrned ini propor1tion as .ý,zy lic will give flac People, only an intellectual
tlley arc ignorant. NýOw WC have no heSitaý1On ie eton 'bi is this but to, educate themn into
saying, fliant tl'osc Pei-sons wh'lo tis arfrc mnauifestan humoral doctrine, nnmciy, 1 iat religion is a.
naucla i(riaorauace offillose priiiciplcs iil.ich iiîauiucnce alatfer of iradifibrenice and iLs trutis and precopt s
tile econon-ical conditiona of society. \Ve airîc a arc of maial implortance. \Ve do give them an
Wvilh tlacm, fiat labour is flac proxiin:d.e cause ofr caitcat.icn of a moral kind iv'laen v.e wouid exciode
wvealtla, jaast as the fiaad is flac proximaatc cause of, ail but thec intellectiai, oaaly if. is a, depraved mo-
flac cunuaingr of flae artifacer. but hlon, iii ordier to rality, scing by our indifféýrence ive teach thein
the cercise of fhli ind, it is nieedil that tke arni thtat religion is a anatter of secoaadary iatcrest.
sand w'lole body be in n liealtlhfül condition, otc-This assuredly is tie moral of a purely inteilectual
Wvise thae riglat laand, wvita ail ils ctniiagii, 'ilbe. edatcation, anid nmo one can conteaupiate so banc-

powcr]less anad uaailiiaiig. Bouie anad muscle are u a dctraine, w'itiaout rcpudiating it as pernieious
,not ail Liant arc reqiaisite to the puttings fiorth of and fraulat wîth danger. What -%c desider-
labor. Thac niusýt bc tlie tastc f'or a laiiie-tztLe theirefore, for the prospcrity of a countrvy,
standard of effoymcunt, ana there nust bc thae habits! is az soulidly iluteiicfuai coaajoined with a sotindly
of frilgalitv anad se]f-dcalii.ue i.ato a. people, in 1rcligoaas education. The oye of the understand-
orderto their puttiug forth that, labour %vlic1a is flac iîag maast not ouaiy bc cicar to discern thingrs'that
originzatingr source of wealfli. Wlat is iL fiat idurer, but thae laeart, inist incline to the ways of
liccps the native Indiaa a ieant of flac tracu.less pence and lacliness. Intelilectualism apart froan
wood, having no cutvdfails, a-la wil coin- religion as infidelty-anid werc we ash-cd wlaat
forts littie saiperior to flac ]oweranimals fiat îmo'vl.are flac adlvantages arising froan a ancre inteilectual
around Main ? H-e linas playsical slireuagtla as weil tas isystein of education, ve: slaould bie perîulexed in
lais Eaîrope)an nciglalîour for carryiaag foriward- Llac gi-aiig ;aiy answcr whîcli -would fav or eitlaer its
labors or lausbandry zad încaîa ,buls nmind j iuaroiuction or ifs prosecution, for %wo should sec
is uîcultivatecl. Ilc lias nao tastc fior the eujov- ail tlie relations of life pcrvertcdl 1>3 its cvii influ-
zients of rivilizcd lire, and lac lias no0 habIits of cnce,-oprcssioai among arasters, disobediience
providence and sf-eilta' niaue tlcia b.is ovua aanong servants, ungrodliîaess aanong parenats, re-
Aîad accoraiiagly, flac econlonaical stte os' thaeirj beliion ainong chalîdren, tyra-nnv among rtilc's, and

tries S 010 f rc~laeuacs aaddcp'avtioa. 'V insubordination ainong the j;cole. MVo should
iiccd no0 botter dcaoataiaaof «.ac ftmtility or flac lihcar only of fends and comnmotions, lintil the so-
thcory of thiose iviio dcprccia-te flac good Cf!ictS cf citai systeani ivoamd relapse again into thae condlition
education iin prouaoting file Ltemporal good cf a ort' dspotisan and degradation. WVe hold ittIlacre-
conuamaaniity, LIail by colatrastiia f(rath conadiuiona or a force to ho a mnaxiune as finnly established by
Scottislia agrictul«,turist or =ri7an witl the wamdring laistory and observation as it is in accordance with,
huntersorf lac orest. Scolmmd iis liko a facldw~laicha seripture, tlaat moral and iatclcctual education
the Lord liatI biesed; the bouaadless palaiuns cf ist go bmand in hll(]a. Tiaca, and tlacn oniy, ]lave
Canmada, ovcrgrown wvitla forest, deanoustrates fiant WvC scumrif.y tlaat thae powcr wvhica l-nowlcdgre
ignmoriace is te parent of lioverty. But wve decun coininuniiicates slhah ho a, benieficent one--that it

itmiiimcesary Le refaite fardiier thec saiperficial slaall iot. bce îamcy a limer Io break doirn anad
imnaginati on, lint llme econoinical couadition of a to rolot upj but a powecr to plant and to, build.
peoplo cau bc prosperotis whiile eluacaticua is lieg- Wc r-ejoice exceedJingiy, thierefore, that the sys-
lectcd. The trat is, fiacre is mno basis on wvîîicla to en ora ut edcation or' our proposcd I're!byterian,
rest national iutstrY, sCavilmg on tlie contiamuots 1 olý, is ia ail respects saucla as must approve
proscation of national cducatiom. Abandconi cdu ilsceo ail classes of Oumr conmnaunity. Its ton-

cto maiiadastry ]amîgulislies, lte very fields ilcacy %,iil bc to inanifest the t.rulli and excellency
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of religion by the lighrlt of Irnowlecclge, and to
sanctify linow'lcdge by the influence of religrion.13y such an insti tution, combining hunian and di-
vine learning in its curriculun. we sec a safèe rest-
ing' place, on wvhich, by the Ible.sl*n,(, of God, the
virtues of' patriotisml and of social and doî-nesticlf
%vill inecase and prevaît aînong our people. And
as it, is a truth tlîat grodlîness bath the promis~e ut*
the litfe thiat now is, su to incet the intirmutringrs
of those sordid politiciauîs, w'iî are jealous of the
dissemiination of* knoivle<lge, %,.- inicgt add that a,
grencration uor youth su trained and idcrntd

V Wul d be the inost prodluctive laborers, whether
lound in the condition of miasters or servants.-
WTe have oftcîî thloughrt that it was a beatitifuil
Vieiv ivihich the sorilitures give of the triuimph of'
the gospel, w~hien th-- very earth is rcpre:sented as
mrore fertile by reason of the change,-"4 the w4il-

> dcrniess and the solitary place shail bo lad f1er
tiieni, and thue dosert; shahl rejoc and bo;onas
the rose"-"1 and the l)arclied grouîîd shah- I becoitte
a pool and the thîrsty land sp)ringls of waýter.e*

Bta still Ii&lir end is contcînplatcdl hy our
Presbyterian Collegre, tlipan îîîerely to afu'ord the
lmans of a sound education to our r;iing Vol 4t

it is intendcd to bo -a -cinr for trainimg native
ruinisters to siipphy the spiritual destitution of otîr
people. Nu-w this is ainensure suobviouishy wisei
and expedicnt, that we w'onder it bias flot long
ago been carried into efl'ect. The Scots popla-
tion in these provinces are neither su Ièew nior so
feeble as to 1)c incapable of duoingy it. Mýariy of
our couintrynien have risen to prusperitv both in
.agricuilttural -and commercial l)ii-siuitz-, and we
doubt not, that the basis of that l)roslicrity is to
bc traccdl in very inany cases, to the training
'vbich they received in the sehools or colle-es uf
our f-aher-land. It is nîost reasona-bletlierefýore,
to suppose, tlîat lîaviîîg rceived stuchi benIefits
foin our 1'resbvtcrian institutions at home, that
they sîoulld fe a desire that thiese shoiuld bc
transplantedl into their adopted country l'or- thei

dvtaeof thecir chljdren. Likon- the children of'
Reuiben, who wvcrc separatcd froin Ilheir b)retbjrcn
bv thie waters of tlîc Jordan, they inay wvcll de-
sire to have a model of the altatr of Ilie Lord at
wbich thecir fatliers worslipl on tile othier suie of'
the Atlantic. A lirinciple once ez-tabllishiel as
sound, is not allecteid by paralleis of longrituide, so
that ivhat is good ii Scotland should uuot bc
cqually so in Canada. If Io have a scîninary for
the traîning ohf irunisters of' the gospel, lins been
f'ound to work 'welh at hiome, 'WC sec no reason 'to
dloubt thatit-,villw;orkl,l abroad ailso. Onthue
couitrary, in the fact of' its success in Scotiand,
WC ýassumeC as a truth resting on the basis uof ex-
pericncc, that it will succccdl iin canada. lI carly
lies thic Pre.-bvtcri;tn Churcli of Ulstcr rcccivcd

lier supplies lronm the niother churcu of Scotland,
but wîho cail doubt that tlîe daughylter Nvas w'ar-
î'alted ini sc'eking that bier congregations sbould
be -:îîpplivî hv' lier uwîii resources. Wliy shuuld
she not provide l'or thîe cliildreu of' lier owu luse-

hod!And now that shc lias done su, lias tho
indpciflecyof the daughtei' producedl any ulien-

ato fl' iectioîi o1 the part ai' tlîe îuuother ?
Let the puluits in Edinburgh and Belt'ist bear
wîtness-let the late act of' assenibly declaring
the uion otf the Sy';îud of'Ulster with thie Cliuircli
of'Sotai bear xiiiiess to the faot, tlîat tliese
cliurches are as niuch at.tachied to each othuer at
tîxe presozit bour as they were a century aguo,-at
:nanifèem, prou!' tiîat the Churelh of Scotland ap-
uro-vecý l'ully and cordialv or thue prin ciphe on whili
loir Syrinod ar,, actiîug in ý'erkidîî the establishîment
oiU a c-e-il-liary l'or the edu1cation of' native mninis-

ter. Eensiipoýinr tata supply ofnisters

the province coulh he procuired froîn the nulother
ch:îrch, this f'olorin nu rea-týun wby our Sy-
nod shud nlot covet the capatbility of' receiving
supliies frorîî lie-r own resources; for that is flot
the requisite suppiy whlich coincs at intervals, and
bcaves congregratiur.s for years togethier nprovid-

led, but it inuist bo such as s-peakiîig inanhy, the
church can couint upon, su thiat when a vacancy
occurs, there is a quialilied( persun at, band tu fi it
ulp. in a, wvorc so iouîîeîtons as tlîc prcaching
of' the gospel and thie dispens-ation of' its sealing
ordinances, it is needfiit tu niake the mulst carefl'u
provision flor the ftufre as well as for the lureSent.
fI is not enlough.I tu say therc are inany prubabili-
lies thazýt WCe shall receive ministers f'roin tinie to
time froni Scot i.ntd;-wia ut is reqîircd, is not many
probaoilitics, but a certain-tyi and su lonig as the
Synol bias nu cugnizaiice of yoiltb in Scutland,
iin eîucuuraging thein, in thecir literary and tlieolo-
grical studies, zuld directingc tit luy tlîeir counsel
wvhen tliese are conipletcd, ail thiat can be said is,
timat it is offly a vague probaluility that tlîe vomitg
men wvill turil tlheir attention to tlicEc provinces.
And ,,Iotilc il, liesaid we niust trwst in Providence,
aid waý.-it milmthe Lord týtirs iip niinisters and
preachiers to, corne ov'er to hlcp l1s, NVe answer
tlîat wc IIave nu va1Tauit for sucb trust, uîuless WC
are using Uhi mcauis w'hich the Lord in luis provi-
dence lî'.S puit iii our powcrto obtain the hlcp thiat
WC require. Yen, Lt is presiuliption to trust in
Providence, whuîl WC are living in Uic neglect ot'
meians, scmg WC -arcecxpectingr illat ào sllould

thhuei course of lis providential grovcrnicnt,
andi Work by the agecncy of iniraches. Faith in
the providence of Godl Iluat lue will ruise up faitlu-
fii mscii, capable of tcacbcing otiiers the trutlis of'
lus Word, reqlii'es Iu o c xcrcised by ]lis chmuirclu
;îîîd îuc<u1 a.t ail titîmes: but let il, lic rcir.clîîiuered(
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thero is a tinie for strenuious action'as well as ior education requires sucli an arrangemient; tho crec.
the exorcise of faith, and that timie we huînbly, tiori ai commodious buildingrs tor prafessars and
conceive lias arrivcd in thc history of our churcli pupils is, and oughit to lie, an aftcr consideration,
in these provinces. It is now needIful to lie up' Ilaving said this inucli as to the importance of
and doing in the organization of that senuinary, the proposed seminary, and of the excellency of
which we fervently hope and pray, inay beconie the arrangrements Mnade regarding it, we -%ould
the centre of a reformation in the literature and1 only add a fewv words by way of stirring up our
religion of' this province. people to contribute af their substance to carry the

The resolution to commence the Seminary, resolution of the Synod into efi'ect. Iu the address
with the appointaient of twvo professors and. two of the commission publislicd in aur last iîumbey,
assistants, previaus to the erection of an edifice, they state the sumn of eighty or anc hundred
is, we think, in ail respIects ajudiciouis one. The1 thousand dollars as requisite to the undertaking.
end and truc dignity af a Seminary consists in We lîumbly think that this soin May bie easily
their efficiency to cammunicate divine and human doubledl by ineans of an active, local ngrency j'O
learningr to the youth wvho attend it. It is wvell, diverse parts of the Province. Whiat is required
therefore, that the Synod have put that first in the is, that the grounds an whlui the demand .is nizcde
order ai time which is first in importance, ani lie ftilly laid befare aur Prcsbyterinn population,
rnanifest at the outsct a paternal care, tliat thel thiat they inay bic sensibly canvinccd that a case,
fondu with ivlîich they iiay lie entrusted blhal flot. is mnade out for the exercibe of their Jiberality,
bc squandered on vanity, but devoted at once ta that it is a case ai such mnanifebt %veighit and in-
the service of literature and religion. XVe ighrt. partance tlîat aIl 'vho lave aur Zian, wvill feel.
observe, inioreover, that this accords w'ith the themselves called upon ta give as the Lard hath
history ai some af aur mast ihmous Seminaries. lŽlessed themn. We wvauld remnind aur brethern
St. Andrev's, the most ancient Seîîîinary in Scot-, on whani thec Lard in his providence hath con-
land, did not commence wîth the ereci ion af a ferred riches, af the excellent spirit mnaniiested by
spaciaus edifice, it caînmenced witlî the delivery1 their brethern at home, how that for churcli ex-
of lectures an ancient literature, liy several learned tninalan e they have cantributed the sui arindividuals, at the ben'innin-of a the fifte l'EO £20,98 7 dselnteni- rs _dseln, and erected tvo liundred
century, and tiiese were cantinued for same tinie new Churches within the last five Years. And
befare it wvas raised ta thc ranki ai a Collegre.e-. thougli this s'lm is the ziggregate lilierality ai the
Georg'e Ieriot's venerable and excellent Scniiin-zry,, rich and poor, ncverthîless the dor.ations froîn
in the city ai Edinburghl, in %v!uch a gaodly numberi diverse Mercantile gentlemen in the wvest af
ai youth are educated, with a view bath ta busi-, Scotland have cantributed largcYly ta swell the
ness and the lcarned professions, Nvas firzt assei- amnount. We have alluded ta this ccprincely
bled in private apartnients. And thie General 'off*ering," ta the cause ai church extension as Dr.
Assemibly's Seminary, in Calcuttz-4 in whiich 'Chialmers well naines it, wvith the view ai inciting
upwvards ai six hutndrcd Ilindoo youths receive ai aur brethern on this side ai the Atlantic ta, a
sound litorary and christian education, wvith the, like liberality. And neither wvould we address
viewv ai preparing sucli as incline ta the holy ourselves anly ta aur richer brethern, ive wvould
xninistry, asseniblod for sone, ycars in a lîired 1cali upon aIl ta contribute ai their substance.
house. Indecd the urgency ai the ivork ai, By aur baptismal vows-by aur vaw.c at the

___________________________________ sacramantal table aver the inemorials ai Christýs

* We havo no meams af knawing in what apartinentsl broken body and slied blood, ,%e vould calI upon
these lectures %vcc deli..cred. It is e'zaughl for~ ou every believer ta aid his ininistering servants in
argurncnt, that time Coliege edifice did not lirecede but carrying inta effect this most rigliteous and
foiiowcd the comninuiicemecnt of the prafessorial work. scriptural undertah-ing.

POETRY.

UtOM THE METROPOLITAX PU'LPIT.

Not in the cimurchi alone (tmough there 'tis sweet IFor H-e is wvorthy aof unceasing praise,To hear the sweiling notes ar praise asccnd,) tTa whoni in ail vicissitudes we cling;
But in ail scpnes, ta aur .Ahnighty Friend, lWVlîther the hours lit liy on joyaus wving,lot us with constant love aur hynins repeat; Or gatherlng sorrows dar<cn ail aur days.WVhen by, aur hearths our chosen friends 'vo niect, His love lu heaven angelic mnyriads sing,
Round aur domnestic altars meekiy bcnd, 4%i we, not favoicd ic!s, our humbler praiso %vill bring.
Retire an hour in solomn prayer ta spend,
or waik, in tranquil thovght the crovded atreet; NO1CIL.
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GENERAL ASSEMIBLY*S DEL'UTATION 'lO PALESTINE.

Irhe fo1lowvinge letter has corne to hand, froîn dcsire wvas to sec Jsracl saved, yet came te ug
-whiclî or readers wvili sec that the Deputation of~ 6cttlc wvith the iiuebs-age of bialvation. The
the Generai Assieinbly's Coîunuiittec arc noiv ivîth- Lord raise u1) sonie one froni the Gentiles te bc

in bref pac o tht iterstng ounry-hean apo-tle to thc Jews ! At Malta WC fo0und
hi bref pac c tht iterstng ounry-hethcrc woe very few resident Jews, and littie

land of' Canaan. It is datcd A/llxandria, 15t1 i nown rccrardincr these t'cw. But several indivi-
May, 1839, and is froni thc 11ev. iMr. Bonar, Onciduals grave usefifl information; among othcrs, an
of the members of' thc Dcputation Enghith clergyman, who, with bis lady, hiait just

"M11Y DEAJ SIR:-I write yoti from Alexandria, rtrted nuro c esin Pale sttnc ro im e is noc
ut which wvc arrivcd on Mý.ondzty la-it, the lith, in small th nis geral y aessi eti n tha tiuh

ailsaletyandcomfort. Ilitherto our way bas snilrta sgecal setd n htte
ailne onfty adw advanced, as if' the Lord hiadit arc wvretched in the, extremne.

been sendingr his angel before us te prepare a "On lcaving, this island, -%vhich WC did on the
place. For net onaly are ail of us wvell and our 8t, Of M4aY, wc sailcd over a calni and pîcasant
journeyings pleasant, but wve have found land sea to Syra, one of' the Greek: islands, passing
fricnds to ref'rcsh and aid us. This has been the niany places famous in history. At Syra, ut
case here as much as any w here. On our arrivai wvhich wc touchedl for a fcwv hours, WC visited the
we were inforincd that thre cabes, btupp)o.-d te bc1 excellent und interebting schools establiblhed by
plague, had occurred at Atexandria tixat very day. heCuc isoaySceyfrtentv
An anfiouncement like this excites in Europeans Greeks. There are about six hundred boys and
no apprehension whatever in regard te personal girls in attendance, instructed in useful knowledge,
danger; but it lias the disagrecable cifect cf subject- and in the word of eternal life. WVe trust thej
ing every individual whio leaves tixe town after thatj Lord wîll prosper the labours of Mfr. Kildiuer, and
d1ate, to a quarantine of perlxaps twenty days; cre his felloýv-labourcr:i in this work. Before leaving
he can enter any other city cf another country. the i.,land we wrote to an individual in Goifu, to,
Accordingly, wve were in great apprehenJ.ons of whom, we liadt introductions, rcqucsting fluît in-
being delzayed in our purpose cf procceding ixmne- 1 flormation as to tixe state of the Jcws there.-
'diately to Palestine; but the kindness cf' the Wc hiad been informed that there were five thou-
British.Consul, iMr. Larkins, relieved us frorn fear.I sand in that island. In Grecce, generally, Jew.s
He showed us the possibility cf' passing the fron- are rarely found, becausbe cf the decp antipathy
tier at Et Arish, befure the quarantîne rc gulations1 that has prcvalledl hitherto between themn and the
could bcecstablislied there, if we cho:se to bCet out Grcks. Can there bc any reference te thîs, as a
wvithout delay, and instead of visiting Cairo, take sced of future events, in Zcchariah ix. 1~ Thy
the route by Darnietta. WVe did not hesitate to, sons, O Zion. againsi thy! sons, 0 Grecece ?' In
folloiv his suggestion; and in consequence, we Corfu,, ]ritish protection quite alters their state;
start. f'rom, this place to-morroiv morning. Wie and it w'as se ordered, in the providence cf God,
shall begin then te know by experience, t he ne- that a Frenchi gentleman on board our vessel, had '
cessity cf' jiitating the pat.riarcho, whlo, in tlieir lately couie freux tîxat spot, and knew it wvcll,
journeyingys, ' rose vp early in li mh ~ori-, ana~ whose report quite confirnied what wc liadt heard.
got on thleir way. XVe carry our provisions with. 1 should have inentionedt that we have aIse writ-

ns, such as bread, rice, dates, and aise tents, ten tei Mr. Ewald, at Tunis, rcquesting particular

resting for soine heurs, and then iu the cool cf barY.
the day travelling onwards somne hours farther,J "XV el Ieft Sypra on Saturday afterneon, 1 ith
tilt wve pitch again for the night. Our propesedl May, and among other passenigers who jomned us
route is by Dauxiietta te Gazai thence eastward tei here, Nvere four Jews, whe were going Up te, le-
Ilebron, and se te Jeruisaleni. The jeurney te rusateni, on a pilgrîxnage, intending to returu in
Gaza may occupy about twveive days. We have the course cf tvo or thrce inontlis. They wvere,
reason te hiope that before we reach Jerusatem, aIl from. the Dardanelles. One cf' theul was a
the plague there nxay be se abated as te throwv ne rabbi. XVe did net ut first discover themn te be
obstacle in the wvay, not only cf' or entering the Jews, there being many ether Basterns on board,
city, but aise, entering inte, intercourse wvith the but the sighit cf their Ilebreov books ut once ledl
.Jews. B3ut these are prospective movements, the lus te the discovery. It wvas the evening cf' their
issues cf wvhich arc entirely in the bands cf cur1 ovn Sabbath ; and it se happened that the place
God. WVe were rcading Dent. viii. at our morm- of seripture which ene of them had open before
ing Nvership to-day; and the saine God xviII put him, wvhen we jcined them, Nvas Psabni lxxxv. 1,
under us his everlasting armns, blessing these tîxat 2. Vie soon entered inte conversation, fer
seek te carry blessing te Israel. though Spanish -%vas the tanguage they -were, ac-

"Mr. M'Cheyne wrote ycu a sketch cf ourl!customed te yet aIl spoke Italian, and eue cf
way.as far as M4alta. The associations cf «àalta!them French aise. Vie seated ourselves on the
are interesting lu refereuce te the object cf our deck aloug with theim. The sun wvas nearly set-
mission, because the scenie cf some cf the suifer-, tiug, and we were psigbetween Naxas anîd Pa-
ings and trials, as wcIl as labours cf Paul, who, ý rs, under a delightfu k. Vie read sonie cf the
though ' a Ilccln'cw cf the 1Iebrews,' wvhose hear'si scriptures wvith them, and drc-w eut their rcrnarks



* LUTHERif.

anîd inquiries by showing soute of or books.- 1the Jcwvs liec. Thero arc about a tbousand, tie
ln one bo00k w'C bia( in i our laiids, there wes.a, înajority natives of Eg(ypt, flic rcst freux Europe.
rct)rcsentation of Paut preacbing to tlie jews, in Thcy arc iiot'ricli ; their merchants arc flot
chmins, on flic stops of the temiple, as rccorded in ligbcir lban tbc third class. WTc visitcd flic
Acts xxi ami xxii. Tbcy aslied %w bat this reopre-, i nagogue cf fli Frank or Euiropcan Jciv.-, et flic

scncd tîus av îu~ n J>nLig Jn iuîcdct liiLie of evcning pra or, and tbougrh there ws
frolift fli Italil BbLc w c% red to thein palkri nthung ,ery nupuirferut. in N'Oat v. e NVitncsscd, i
accouint of' bis conversion as given âbcre. You rîiay give yotu it, as a, curious ,pccieii of a
wvilt find flic pe&ýagc rcînarliably suitable, butli synagogue, vcry differcnt. from f htit nt Lcghiorn.
because of its national îîcculiaritics, e.g., refcrring, As euîîuîîig cuir cwn lcouinfryn wh'len tliçy
tu the lawi, tlefalzer-s, &zc., anid because it coiîfans nander abrcad, so aniong Jews tbat féei thcuuî-
so cicar tii,,iiple ain exhibition of ai, tnbeticving ecl%es tian gers even aniongt tlîoLe of' flic -aiie
.Icw, in the miîdf ofr lis bigrotry, ted to Jcsuis as fitbt, flic style of' worbliip sems to becoînc vcry
the only Saviouir. Thcy werc vcry attenitive, ,cercless, bccause fltic wvorshippers fet tlîcy arc
and eskced soîne questions ; bof s.oun effer tw o utX ovcrtIoolicd. 'We a>sccided a dark stair, in an ob-
thein rosc up, and nover atterwvards enfered fi-coy .. ctùrc îstreef cf flic fown, and affer crossiuîg at
into conversation. Witî flic two ofliers we hadý narrow ;asgdi!:coveied et, the end or if a,
lroquent conversations afterwverds. One of flic roGia duniily ligbfcd, %% berej a few Jcws wvcre
officers of flic shlp fold uis f lint froin Noveiiibcr to: met. T1'li rouin ~vsnot more Ilian nîncty fèet,
Fcbruaz«ry, if %vas very common f0 have sixfy Jewv.. tong, aiîd liffeen broad. At flic door in flic en-
cf a limne, pilgriuïus f0 Jerusîtteuni. france, wvcs a cluest, iuîscribed, as usuel, wvifh flic

cc WVe anxiously Iooked ouf as we sailed 0o1- wvord 'eztlni,' atnd opposite te if another, inscribed
wvards for Palmos, wlîcrc John rcccived fliese 'oit for flic tigrhfs.' In flic centre of the rooîîu,
visions thaf arc now rurînuî on to fbeir futtit- flic àesk for tlie reeder was lcced, and fhe arkc
ment, and wherc the voicc or Christ sounded on confeinin- flîcir Torabi and holy books wvas a sort
carfh for flic lest tinie, unfit we bear if et lus I fprojection froin flic watt af the exfrcnuify of
second coming". But wve sawv onty tlie istands tbe roouîî, covcred wvifl p)ool' drapery. Thirc
near wvlich if lay, and tlic sc fbt wvasles ifs Jewvs in flic E asfern dress wvere present, flic rest
rocks. Nexf morning, Sabbath is2tb, we sailcd 1were îiiostly iii Europcan cosfume. The service
by Crctc, and coutd nof but retuiiuiber Titus and for flic evcninr -%vas soon over, end no sooner wvas
Peul, and Apoltos also, (Tif. iii. 18,) wbo perliaps if cnded than fhey, one after another, camne and
was on his way to lus native Alexandria et flic spokc f0 us5. WVc cnfered info cônversation ;
timc referred fo in flic cpist le. On Monday Nve flîey showed us flueir ark, e proof fhl fhey wcre
found oursetves op)po"ite flic shores of file tend of nof very devouf Jetvs, and spred before us filue
lsrael, though not in siglît, and h-new we wvere in copy of Torah, so that wve stood et tlie daend
the very sec of wvhiih David speaks, ' this sea, w'if b their own Torahi before flieni, spoke f0 flieuî
greaf and broad,' fliat is, 1 suppose, spreading ifs of flueir sins and their need of afonenuent. We
arins ebroad info so inany beys, and round F'o pes ouone wvho confinuedl a good w bite witl
many islands. In flic course of fbaf aflernoon uis fhe fi.cf of Messialî corning flrst f0 die for sin,
we wcre in Atexandria. The sig'lit of patnlis, and and filon the second fiune in gtory. This w'as ait
figs, and poniegrranafes, and camiets paficîîtly donc in c very fricndty Nvey, standing in thc syna-
labouring for nman, înakes us feet fIef wce are Dowv g'ogYu, wvit about a dozen Jews prescrif. One
in fhe neiglîbourhood of Scriptural scenery. Vie .Jew 1 )rosenf thaf evening fot] uis flore wbre
i;rc in &tec tend cf Hen, hlere i'proud Rahab' about a huiidred famities cf Garaile Jcivs iii
oppresscd the choscni people four liundred years. Cairo, wvlicb made uis regret flic more fliat wu

"Bu3t I have jusf rooin to fell you soîuîefbing of coutd not visit thef city atso."'

LUIJTER.

Tiiose Nvho judgo of Luthîcr's disposition mcrely from as tîuujuist it wvas to k-eep tîleir stubject.- iii ignorance anid
btis controvcrýial style auîd nuanuer grcatly miistake luis degradation. H-e wvas uio courtly Ilattcrer; lie spokoC iii
cliaracier. lic wmus a Nvarm-liecarted Gerunaui, kitid favotîr of tbe poor, tIi,. hiumble, and the opprcssed, and
and geuuerous; lue abuuscd anic vililied luis autngonists against utue liigb anîd nuigluy, even of bis owuî party Nwluo
tic more iii proportion as they wcrc po%%criful, but lie wcre guiluy of cuupidity anud oppression. Lutiucr's do(;-
could fecl for tic unliappv, aiid ho even tendcrcd sonie trino wvas altogetuer iun faveur cf civil liberty, and in
consolaceon te, bis bltcrest enemy >l'etzcl, %v'ien, forsak-e Gcruîîany it tended to, support consttutieuiat riglits
by lus employers, auîd upibraided as tue cause of ail tic agaiuust tue cncroacieuit of theu luaperial power.
mischief, ho was iu tic agonies of deatli auîd despair. Lutluer's moral courage, is3 undaunted furmness, luis

Lutbergave tiatimpulseotowards spiritual plilosoplîy, strouîg counviction, anîd the great revolutioî whicb lue
that t1iirsu. for 'information, ilie. logical exercisc of the effeccîei in society, place luim, in dlie first raîuk cf liisioi
niind, wluicli bave nmade thue Geruitans tic inuit gecrelly cal cliancters. Tlîo forun of the nionk, of WVitcrubcrgl
iuistructed and tlîo most iuitellectual peeple in Europe..- cmcergiuîg fuoni thue uecediuug glooni cf the nuiddile a-ès,
Luther %vas ccrîvinced of tue uecccssity cf education as appears towcriuug above tue soverciguis and wuriers,
au.iir terlgoi udnoality, and lue pleaded ut,' statcsrneui and divinecs of tie sixtuetlcnurwo
ccasingly for tlue education cf tic labouring clan-seý werc lui coutcuîpera--ics, luis uiuagoiists, or luis dihci1 iles-
broadly tellin- ptitices and rulers luow clauucrous a vl



1.E'TTIt or' I.wriiii. ANECDOTE OF GEORGE T11E T1lilti.

LE«,TTIER'I OP LUTIIER TO IIIS ELDEST B3OY.

«Grace ami peace bc w'ith thee, iny dear little iittle Philip and little James. lIere they NVIll
boy ! 1 rejoice to fin(l that you aie attentive to find fifes and drums and other ice instruments to,
your lessons and your l)rayers. Per£evere, mny play tipoi, an<l they shal dlance and shoot wmthi
chili, and when 1 corne *homie I w~ill bring you lttle crosbbowvs. Then the mian showod me lui
sortie pretty fairing. I kinow of a beautiful gar- the midbt of the garden a beautifuil nieadoiv ta
<len, ful of children in golden dresses, wlio run dance iii. But ait this iîappened in the inorninhr
about under the trcs, eating apples, pears, cher- befure the chldren hiad dimned; sol1 could not stay
ries, nuts, and plunis. They jumpil and sing anid tilt the beginning ('f tile (lance, but 1 sîudf to tîte
are fuit of gice, and tbey have pretty little hormes, iMan, 1 %viil go and wvrite to nimy dear littie Jolhn,
with golden bridies and silver saddles. As 1 and teach limi ta be good, to say bis prayers, aiid
wvent by this gardon, 1 askced thie owvner of it, vhio lcarn ]lis lceýsons, tlîat lie iliay corne to this gar-
those children wvere, hoe told me that tliey were den. But lie lias an Auint MNagdaleno, whioin hoe
t le good childron, iviho ioved to say their 1 rayors, loves vory inuici,-nay lie bring lier imtl lm?
and to leatrn their tessons, anid to fear God. Tilieîi iThle man said, Yes, tell lin that thciexuay corne
1 said to Iiiun, dear sir, 1 have a boy, littie John together. Be good, thererore, (]ear ciîild, and
L~uthîer ; may not hie too corne to this garden, toteilt Pihpi and Jiamnes thie saine, that. you niay ait
eat tiiese beaiftilXî applos and pears, to ride tliese cone and play in thîs beautîfitil garden. I coin-
pretty little horses, and to p)lay witb thie othier nit 3you to the care of God. (;Ive iluy love to
children 1 And the man said, if ho is very good, yoir AuntMýagrdzaene, and hisshlerior Me. Froni
if ho says his prayers, amîd learmîs lus tessons checer-yu .p %10lvsou
finliy, ho nîav coîne, and lie inay bringr with bin,'u otc s MTNLTmî.

ANECDOTE OP GEORGE THE TIIIRD.

The followingr anecdote, Dr. WVaugh, (late of jtiîne, the King and John got very familier togethIl
Wells, Street C5hapel, London,) used to teil, bas or, and at lengrtb the mnonarch frequently gave himîî
been comrnunicated to mie by une of t.he mnost dis-1 tue key of a sinail collar in wvbîcli lie J<ept Somule
tingruisbed literary wvriters oftie day-agentleuian ivince of bis own ; desiring John to fetchi one bot-
wvbo bas on severai occasions beon a rr'atified lis- tle, or twoc botties, as the case inight bo. One
toner 'vbilo the Doctor wvas relatin- it :-A sin- Sabbath evening, the King cald.ofin, and said
gularhy pious buit exceedlingly siuml'e-mindedl and hie wamited hum to fetci a bottie of Madeira froni
blunt-mnanncred Scofohunan, naiîîed John Adan).,, lus cetiar. George accornpaniod John to the cet-
wvho bad. been long cinployed abouit tue firn- lar, to sec tlîat tlîc righit wvine was talirn, and the
steadingy of the tato dukze of Buccleugh, bad beon door wvas again lockied. As John atteinpted to
provided wvitli a better situation by bis Grace, in put flic key into tue tockç, lus band sbook- in v. very
the service of George thie Tbird, thon residing at jmarkied nianner ; so much. so, indeed, thiat some
XVindsor Castie. Tuie Dtuk bad î)reviouisli ien- j inie elapsed before lie could get flic door open-
tioned f0 the Ring, f hat John wvas a inan of cd. Tue King obscrving this, said, ccWbat's the
decidodiy reli gious habits, and that, therefore, matter, John1 , that your band shakos so inuceli ?1"
tbougbi otherwvise a mosf frustwvortby a-ad diligent ccWeei, your Majosty, Fin somc fluinkin' if's
servant, lie wvould feel uneasy in bis mind if* lie because this is tlic Sabbatli, and that it's nne richft
wcere zasked to wvork on thc -Sabbafb-day. The fa bc emnployed iii fuis wvay on Ilus blessed day."1
King, wvho bad birnsolf more correct notions re- IlJohn, mny g7,oo(l inan," said flic inonarcl,«
gyarding tlîe sanctity of flie Sabbatii, than usaally respect yotir religions scruples, and lell nover ask
obtains cither ini palaces or in flic niansions of flue you f0 bring nie wvine on a Sunday in future.",
nobiiity, said that hoe venorated thc man for lus _______________________

religions strictness, and fliat lie would flot be T1his inonarch, tihotuh lio did ,îot drink to excess,5asked f0 do anything whimcli could do violence to wa exccadiuîgly fonîd of Madciî'a, and aliways kiein for
bis viewv respectifîngthe ivay in wvbich that day Ili., owl uise a certain quantity cîfit in a smail ceilar, te
ou ght ta be obserzved. la the course of a. litfle %viiicii even Ille Quccn vvas îlot ahloiwcd acecss.
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DATE

Sept. I

4

7

10

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

23
24
125
26
27
28
29
30

Means.ý

'rmocrnoîctcr.

9 A. M.19 P. M.

60 63
64 64
65 66
64 65
65 67
67 67
64 66
67 67
69 62
58 57
55 50
512 48
53 50
53 56
58 612
59 58
54 57
65 58
58 60
61 69
62 62
68 63
52 56
54 51
51 48
46 48
51 38
38 43
43 42
42 42

57.266S56.833

Cla. 1 48 50) 29.10 29.20
2 55 57 .09 28.97
3 56 66 28.96 .93
4 54 46 20.10 29.20
5 47 48 .32 .38
6 51 54 .40 .39
7 58 60 .40 .34
8 58 57 .29 .23
9 60 65 .21 .15

10 64 56 .20 .29
il 53 51 .33 .2-2
12 si 60 28.94 U.88

13 58 56 .97 -29.10
14 55 50 .16 .18
15 50 b4 .2.5 .26
16 5'l 55 .32 .27
17 60 61 .24 .22
18 64 62 . 24 .15
19 52 42 .15 .37
20 34 33 .56 .60
21 40 44 .60 .50
22 48 50 .44 .37
23 58 65 .30 .16
24 58 57 .16 .18
25 55 55 .20 .20
126 59 67 .17 .13
27 64 70 .09 28.95
28 54 512 .00 29.05
29 48 46 .08 .10
30 48 47 28.98 87
31 46, 43 .90 j29.03

Means.53.55 54.16 .29.185129.-0

Mýeail temperte of ths month, 53.85 0 -highest
Mejan lieight of Barometer, 29.195 incites.

IVEATHER.
Baronieter. wVind.

9 A. ~i. 19 P. M.1  A. IL1 . 'M

29.37 29.39 N,WI N
. 40 .35 N N
.32 .29 N 'N

.25 .(16 IN N
128.95 28.93 'SWI SWI

.87 .81) S S

.81 .86 S S

.80 .72 S S

.68 .80 N W NW

.86 .93 IV IV

.88 .97 IV WV
29.08 2!9.17 N W N

.17 .2o INW S W

.23 .16 N E SWI

.02 23.98 S S

.10 -29.06 N N

.00 28.90 N 1E N* E.
28.85 .94 S w S

.98 29.05 S S w
29.05 .09 SW IV W

.20 .10 IN N E
28.82 28.8<) S W SWI

.88 .87 N E NE

.85 .90 N E N

.80 .74 NW IV ii

.98 .92 w N W
.70 -29.00 NWI NWI

29.06 .05b N w Siw
.05 .17 N W N W
.40 .35 N N W

<29.013 29. 01 - Meati tempera

Fuir, Cloudfy a. ni., cicar, p. ni., witîdy.
Fair, w.ind-dry haze.*
Ditto.
Fair and eccr.
Ditto.
jDitto, sligh t dry lia7e.
ciouclyi somc draOps tain.
Maostly cloud- sliglît shocr i. n.
Fair. and c) car.
Mostly cloudy, slightsiower, a. ni.

C Ioudye, sliglit drizzling ramn.
Misty-. thu ndcr shawcrs.IMostly cloudy.
Clody n.m.,clear, p. in.
IDitto.
De~nse dry liazc,--distant, thunder morning and p. mi.IDry'lhaze.
(:Ioudy. n. iap i
Cloudy, a. mcer .mhFair aîîd clcar.
Dry 1-nze.

SDitto, very dease, evcning and night winidy.
Dry haze.
Ditto.
Dito very dense.

cito vening windy.
IFair, partly clauây,.-no haze.
Partly cloudv, slit showvers, a. ni.

Cloudy, rainy.
Cloudy.

* Dy' dry haze,' is meant that dim, smoky sppearaice
of the atniosphere, charactcristic of ' Indian sumnier.'

76 0, lowcst 29 0.

Fair and cicar.
Di)tto.

Do pcddvaricg-ated radiating nitrora in die evcnitng
'4nioky, evening rainy and nighlt.
Clotidy, cve'îing rainy.
MýOstIy clotidy.
Fair~ ani elcar.
ÇlOUdIy, MfISty.
CIoudy, a. ni., cipar, p. ni., îvindy.
Mostly Clouiy, wilndy.
Cioudy, a littie drizzling rain in the evcning.
Partly Cloudy.
Fair and cicatr.
Ditto.

I Coucy, Vixdy.drizzling raitn.
Fair and clear.
Ruiny, inisty, thunder.
Misty, rainy.
Fait and cicar.
Ditto.
(lear. a. ni.. foggy, p. m.
W'indy, partiy clandcy.
l'ai tly cloudy, sligflt showcr in the evcning.
il artly cloudy.
Drizzling rain al] day, thiunder.
Fair, partly cloudy, a. mi.
Rainiîîg, a. in , snowing,p.mecigca.
Fair, partly cloudy.gp.meni car
Cloudy, sliglit main in theccvening.
Fair and clear.

turc of the rnonth, 5700 highest, 76 0 lowest, 30 ~


